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.. The Builders
All are architectB 'of Fate,
WOl'king in these wallB of Time;Some with masBive deedB and greafSome with ornamente of rhyme.

Nothing usclese 'i8, or low;
Each thing in its place is best jAnd what seeme but idle etuno
St7-engthenB and BttpportB the rest,For the structus-e that we raise,Time is with mate'rial8 fillcd;Our todaYB and yesterdaY8
Are the block« with whicll we build.

T1'uly Bhape and faBhion these ;Leave no yawning gapB between;Think not, becattBe no n�an sees,Such thingB 1,lIill remain Un8een•
.

In the elder daYB of Art,
BunderB wrought with greate8t careEac,h minute and unBeen pari,For the GodB Bee everywhere.Let UB do our work aB well,

.

Both the unBeen and the Been!
Make tl�e houBe, where GodB may dwell

. Beautiful, entire and clean.
Build today, then, strong and sure,With a firm and ample base;,

And ascending and secure
Shan fomorrQ.u, find its place•.TII,u, alone can we attain'
To thoBe turrets, where the eyeSeeB the world aB one "aBt plain,·And one bOundle,BB reach of Bky.

-Henry W. Longfellow.

Kansas Gpows,the Best Wheat in 'the wou
,r
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MONEY-SAVING FACTS
ON FENCE BUILDING!
�Creosoted Yellow ,Pine Po.sts Last A Li;fe
time-Resist Decay and Fire-Lowest

Priced ·Per Year ·of Service.
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If you are planning to build ;tenee
this year, you will find it profitable
to 'investigate the many advantages .of
·Long-Bell ,CI'e08oted ·Posts. y.ou·can
prove to your own satisfaction that
these posts of quality are the most
economical 'y�u ·can buy, .considering'
cost per year of' service. They last
a lifetime I

Long - Bell Posts are made of
sound, sturdy yellow pine, a wood 01
unusual strength. After being thor
oughly air-cseasoned, .th.ese .Rosts ,al!e
treated fuU'length'with.CFeosote '(�d
Oil of Coal Tar)lin'huge'modern plantS.
By means of high pump-pl'essur�,
.Creosote .is forced .into -the sapwood,
then the surplus ·oU is withdrawn.
Preserved .in lthis ·way, 'Long.-Bell
Posts are folttified to resist decay and
fire. Once ;placed, they are there to
stay - no r�plaaements needed 'evecy
few years, as is the case with ordi
nary, untreated .POS.ts.

Long,- 'Bell Posts that had ;beeD
in the ground 7,18 and 9 years showed'
DO signs of decay when they were dug
up and examined. Theywere as so.uDd
as the day they welte set.

Long - ,Bell �posts, in addition :to
making strong, dU17able fences that
protect livestock and cropa, are at
tractive and give a ,well-kept aR�
ance to your place. They add .to .the
value of your prpperty.

Ask your r�ail lumber dealer to
show you Long-Bell Creosoted Yellow
Pine Pos.ts. 'Note their strength,weight
and smooth, clean-cut appearance.
Note that-they al'\e cr.eosoted 'full length
-not merel¥ butt-tlleated. Hav.e the
dealer dllive ,a staple into one of th�se
posts and see how firmly it holds. If
your dealer ,does not have Long-Bell
Posts in stock, fill lOut and mail the
coupon ibelow jfor full information.
Knowwhy hundreds of farmers pre{er
Long-Bell Ppsts lto all other,s.

.

TB_ IPGG-ftel.klRPP!!rrC-ptpp
001 R. A. 'Loqg Blck. XaDIIU.City, MOo

�noBeLL
Creo_ted'reUow Pine Fence Posa
------------------

1I'HE LONG-BElJ. LUMBER COOMPANY,

il 001 'R. A.. Lone.Blde., :;Kan... City, Mo.
II I want to know mo�e about Lonc.Bell Creosoted Yellow Pine Poste and how the".1 ,will 8ave me mon_ey, tllDC·a04·worll.
J
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we huve been using . cerll.&Ii,il
of lubricntlng oil for tho

.

'nd
for tbat kind we have agreed' to pay
US cents .u gu llon in barrel lots rlel iv
QI'e,(l lit ·the fnrm. We could bu. cheap
(11' oil, ibut we have t rled IIIIUlS differ,
ent kinds, und this suits us the -best
Of nil. SOllie of these traveltng sules
iucn seem to be lulu-lea tell Witll curue
thing beside oil; one of them stalled
his 'cur in front of the house this week
in about a .lnches of ,S II (1.\\' ; ,he bud 110
chulns 011 his wheels unrl cnuld do
nothing but uurke tlu-iu spin. 'His way
of getting out was to tnke two .good
robes and wrap thew around the
wheels and in doing so in n most 1lI1'

stell(l.v fllshion 'he lost his . bottle. ·HE!
traveled up and down the road tor
about nn 'hour mournlng for that 'hot'
tle.. but hud .to leuve without it.

January '17, Ifl:?[;

So We Hauled in JlJ>jlelJl�:Y of Feed a

Before the '&1Io1"n1 Carne
'llY .HAt�J.1;'Y illA!l'Oli

.Hogs .do .not gain so well ill .eold.aud
snowy weather us cattle do. But .Ittue
gain in weight .has .not beeu lW to
normal, the increase in price hasi been
quite satisfactory. 'I'he .gam in the
price .of hogs h8,S -ulmost kept pace
witb COl'll. Stock buyers generally ·ex
pect to see hogs hlgb enough before
long to pay for all tbe corn luhes hllse
'eaten ... (»ne stock buyer, who lives at
'Hanis, in ..,Anderson eOllnty, has IlJe,eu
buying hog futures from Eastel'll Cpf
.f.�y (�onnty fal'mel's during the last
w.eek. He agrees to pay $11 II hun(h'ed

·
fOI' ull fat h,ogs delivered to him Ilny
time nfter Februa ry 15. 'i'his would
let ,the .hog raisers IIU tat the present
,price of corn, but by that ,time corn

• 'muy.ue up to .$1.20 here. The average
� fai:1l1,er is selling ,his bogs just I�S soon

I S f I d P f' hI,us tuey .peacb 17(; pounds; the vugue nvest a e y 3JIil ro Ita y.pl·Qmises of ,paclwrs of higher pJlices
:Iuter <10 not I.\ppeal to him. For -the, In these duys when every" dollar.lust four yeul's ev.erything he hilS held counts and when .so .many inv.est
for higher prices, whether ,grain or ment" schemes are dlr�cted at the

·

'livestock, has .lost him money.; he .now farmer, the .problem. of l1�yesting ·sur

hu' a chance to casb in on u sure plus funds .is really \iml)()rtant. I be
thlni-col:n at '$1.05 or more-and ,he lieve that I ha"e solved that probleJD
'is going to ,cash in. Who can blame for the readers of Kiansa� Fllrmer :un.ahhu I ·-Mail & BJleeze. �his lIlvestment IS.

backed by 28 years of success in a
business which has grown to be {ln� Of
tbe strongest concerns in the Midwest,
and in fact, Ithe largest business of its
kind in the Iworld. Further conserva
tive expansion I,llld ,additional equip
ment are the motives for obtaining ad
ditional capital at tllis time. Amounts
of $100 or Imore are solicited. ',The
rate of intel1est is 7 per cent payable
semi-annually with Ithe privilege of
withdrawing ans or all of the in:\lest
ment at any;time uppn 30 days' notice. ,

I can unqualifiedly recommend ithis
investment iftnd believ.e It as safe as a
government J:rond. A ,letter to me will
bring you Jpromptly further informa
tion. Arthu.r Capper, Topeka, Kall.

'THE comblnatlnn of radio unrl the
Governmcut - weather forecnsters
11:1ve done more for us during the

last two months thun ever. We hn ve
not had II. single> storm for which we
hn ve -not been prepared at I('{loit �24
hours .ln urlvance. We had It full :lfl,
hour warning of the ilnst .uen v�' .snuw
fall, and we put iu the tlrue hn uling
ill hny nnd bedding. We ;:01'. the lust
of the sheds well bedrled uud the lust
load -uf hay -ln just ns the ·'.!HOW hegun
to £all. 0111' mu iu supply of 11I·I.III·i(·
hay Is in the stuck 1'% miles from the

I buildings, which inn kes hay lm III ing
one .of .the big ,GIIOI·CIi. We lire t l'�'ing
to get the stock to eut n great deal of
·this ·bn3', for It -Is -cheap, Last 'full we
hnd 13 big stucks on hand, and so fur
have been able to get but three tetl.
There is corn fodder, in plenty beside
the hny ; the cattle hn ve the run of It
stalk .fiehl, and the hay .soes slow IS.
It is good qmrllty 'hn�', 'too; much bet
tel' than the huy of 11 yeur ago. We do
.not expect to be able to sell any of
this har; us ,tbe big -bams '!llong the
railroads in this part of Kansus U re
still filled with tlie best quality of
.baled hay, which moves very slowly.

He'll .Cash .in N,Ql\v!

Ne 'rime to Sell Land
Bes'pite ·the 'Profitable crQ.ps of the

'Inst year land .has not :yet ibegun t�
, 'mo�e In any amount. Wh.at farmsthave
rbeen sold ,have ,gone at bargain rates;
they 'had to ·be sold for w.llat they

'would ,bring. Farm land here .is
scaJlcely ,bringing the pl!ices of '1912.
IDhe .land sold· during :the last six

; months :has gone 'for less thall its ;real
f ,w.(lrth'; 1 know ,of several fallins which
'. bl'ought $40 un acre w.hich in '1919
would have sold for $80, Ililld wl\illh

, would have sold for $60 thl1ee years
,ago. As producers, these t:arms are

,

worth as much as ever; thlll1e simply
Is no demand for them. :!It seems .no
.one ,wants. to .farm,; ,fplkS do not ,have,

·

confidence enougb In the bUf!in.ess .to
Invest real money in it. My lpersonal

i ,0pilliOtl )S, that 'farming Js .going . to
,'looj{ good ,dUlling the ,n.ex;t ,d!lcn.de tl)
� the man wbo ',bought 'his -land 'at the
"present low tide. I believe the worst
· .is over for .the .farms, ,and ,tha,t .:many,a
city workman 'in tl!e next 10 years is
going to cast longing eyes toward the
peace and security of the country. It
is no time to think of selling land.

Tbat Bottle' 'Was -Lost
What is going to happen in the oil

business? During the last week, de
spite the cold weather, three salesmen

; ,have ,called, ,1(11 trylng;to . sell ;lubdcllt
Ing oil and machine grease. They don't
ask you to take this oil right away;
YOll ',£an put in your ordJilr and have it
'dJ!ll\!.er� ··,w.beu, ;1U1_d "whe� �ou ·w.ilth;;

: ,a'll they wlUlt .. ijJ to get "9,OU -to 'agree
________________________________1, . 'take 11:. 'J!lor ,tbe 'lam: ,1ibroo -31ear.s

.$2.75 Apiece f'or Skunks
Besides the three oil sulesruen we

also were visited by three fur buyers,
'l'he -prtees ithey offer for skunk .aud
'possum fnr indicate the women ar.e
going to wear more rurs than ever.
It mnkes it hard for the" poor crea
tures of the fields land woods to 111ve
when 11 t: tlVQry crook and tU1'1l 011 nhei:r
road is someone WRiting to rob them
of their coat. The boys who ::;hlp
their own rurs say ,thes can get more
than local buyers will pay; the ';boy
on tbis farm shipped II hunch of fut's
this wee I, lind got $:!.75 apiece for
skunks nud �'j;1 for 'possum. Local buy
ers have be.ell offelting $2 for skunks
lind GO CQhu. for illtJSSlIllJ. Express
rates Ilre .hlgh but they don't quite eat
Ill' thu t difference. mhe SIIOW has Illude
rubbit Inmti)lg good, land the boys ,who
go out seem to talm, little time in
briugillg in all thu WilY from six to 20 .

One would 'hinl, the l'nbbits would be
exterminated by such wholesale �kill
ing, but their numbel's do not s!!em to
grow lillY less. If we 'hu "e II dry spring
lind early slimmer there will lJe more
I'llbbits than ever next full.

Hard Fall for Dave
Dave Lphrengal, a. Washington

county ma.q, receiv(ld a hard fali re
cently when the limb of a tree, on
which he ·was sitting, and sawing,
broke, and 'he fell headlong to the
g.l·,ound.

One En.lbargo IS Enough?'
_'_-

'When the big Eastern wholeslll�
houses QelJllme .fillell with poult� a
",bUe uefore ··O.hr·is'lUlaS tbey got< �a
embargo placed (on sllipments from tbe
West, "lith the idea of unloading a,t
·an excellent . profit. But in geneml
the trick seems to :have worked the
wrong way. fo, when the pwl1e
lleaJ:R� ,that :tlle ;dealers were sE9.1ln$
diseased chickens they refused to !buy-.
In many caSes there was a heavy ,!loss.
So it seems likely that the.r� will no.t;,
.'!:I.e' an9tbJl.r .eJ;DPaJ;go for :a .Jood m,aJiy
.ye&rs.

'

1()h1l"l'les 'P. Butler.
.EallmingtoD, Xan.
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Tractor F'arming' ·M.akes Ruff's
Wheat Growing Pay

'("F -I HAD to give up' my rraotors,
I'd quit growing wheat." 'I'hat

. sounds like a Western Kanslln, but
'. ' -it isn't. A. L. Ruff, a S'bawnee IUI\'e to make wheat produetlou pny.
county farmer who grows wheat and "Thru this section 'we all threshA'dmits that he.. makes money at it, is, from the field, which means that the
_aking. He broadcasts his belief in horses are busy on bundle wagons un
'power fa,rming further:. til the crop is out, probably for a
"I. have been tractor farming about month. Even if I preferred to use
o years, and it has paid. Otherwise horses, I could not get my plowingwould not continue" because in these done when It should be done. It would
a� of high ,priced farming a method be necessary to maintain four teams
hich does not pay will put aman out to do my plowing, and then I.could
f -bustaess, I wore out two tractors
of other makes before I got the two
IJlha:ve now. They did not last so,

ong as these w1l11 nor so long as they
bOuld have, but· even so they made
me: monez:" -'

; 'Ruff is fa,J.'ming 200 acres of,Kaw
iValley land near the Pottawatomle
un-ty line. He 'averages 1.1".,0 IIJCres of

�b'eat a year. 'Practically all/the work
In, connection with wbeat growing is
dime ,with tractors. He 'has one, rated
t�20j 2 years old, wMc'b he uses fo):
wid and ligh-t belt' work, Another, 6
r.ears. old, rated at 20-40, is used to
lill, a .sep�J.!ator,

'

He Plows - Early
,

....Wheat costs more here than it does
ID, Western Kansas," said Ruff. "I
thl!eshed out in that eountrv and I
'ow their methods. You can't hog
"eat in here in Bhawnea .county and

set by. We've got to do more work on
�t�;, There's a' right time to do every
tbhig in connection with the crop, and
(Wilt-do not have so wide a range in that

e as the fellows west of here. We
�'t g,row. so much wheat and, for
at reason can't use OUr tractors so
u�, but to do the job right and' in
e we':ve got .to have .a tractor.
"I ,always start, a .tlu:ee4>ottom plow
{th· 'my, 'l1ttle -tractor' when I begin
elbing. The Jand must be plowed

�st as soon as 'possible. That means
0_ or 12 bushels- more to the aere in
'this �eighborhood. Eal'l� plowing and
Observation of the fly.Jfree date in
aeeding .are ueeessarz for maximum
plelds,

_

and th�t's what iVou've got 'to
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By M. N. ,Beeler
and u man to run the tractor, I can
plow wheat lund for 75 cents lin acre.
H T hired all the work done it· would
cost at least $2 an acre -to plow as
deep as I do.
"If I did the work with, my own

teams it 'would cost $2 an acre also,
eonsldertng feed, the value of horses,
the extra labor aDJ). the time required.
Besides lot would take two slx-aorae

''J1rnct01'8 Are Nece."ary- to, Profitable 'Wheat, Grow
Ing In EaHtern KnDHn". At the Lett I. HI" Wood
Sawing Ontflt Pnlled by the Small Trnctor 'Vhlch
I. ll.ed for Drnwbar Work' In the Field, From
,Thl. ltlnchlne Hc_ Expeet" Ten Yenr" of'Servle"

noctum the land so fast as l do with
.the traetor.. Every minute .oounts in
wheat fa,rming thru this seetlon,
"I tried hiring my land worked but

it .was.-too expensive. ,� man would
go broke at that. Ten years ago I
bought my fl,rst tractor, and in com
parison with doing the work with
horses, I've made money ever sInce.
By figuring in depreciation, otl, fuel

teams to do the work in the same
time. Durtng the time of year when
I want my ground plowed the tractor
will break twice as much land as a
three-bottom horse-elmwn outfit."
Ruff estimates the life of his smaH

tractor a,t 10 .v�ars. That is longer
by 4 0,1.' 5 years than the average Ufe.
"My ,big engine has pulled a separ

II tor six yeat's," Ruff continued, "and

World the
HiE story of the human race is

, War. Except ,for brief and pre
eartous interludes, there neie,l�,

'bas been peace in the wprld;and before history began murderous disagreements. It was extremely dlffi- desperate demands of men, and placed'fiItl!lfe was 'universal and unending. But cult to feed large numbers of men in their hands agencies and apparatustil th' once they were concentrated, and con- almost decisive in their character.:un now e means of'dest,r,uction sequenUy the efficiency of the efforts In consequence many, novel features
't' tile disposal of man have not kept a't destructtou became fi,tful and was t-with his ferdeity. ""'. .......

" p}.'esen ed themselves. Instead of mere-,I 'Reciprocal ,

'extermbiatlon was Im- hampe):ed by defective' organtsatton, Iy' starving fortified towns, whole na-S8lbl i th St A 0 Thus again there was a balance ou the tions were,methodically subjected, or
'

e n e one' ge. ne' cannot credit side of' life. The world ['olle" h,much with a clumsy club. Besides, u soug t to be subjected, to the processen- were so scaree and so well hid forward, and buman society entered of reduction by famine. The entire.hat they were ,hard to find. They
on a more complex age. population in one capacity or anothered' so fa'st tliat' they' were difficult It was not until the dawn of the took part in the war; all we,re equally0, catch. Human legs could only cov. ''l'wimtie1lh Century of the Christian the object of attack. The air opened�r'a cert9in distance in a day. With e)'a tha't war rooHy began to enter in· 'paths along which death and terrort_he :best , wlll in the W01ld tll deStroy to its kingdom as the potential des· could be carried far behind the linesis'species, a man was restricted to a troyel' of .. the human race., The organ. of the actual armies, to women, chn·Umlted' area of 'activity. It was im- izatlon of mankind into great smtel! dren, the aged and the sick, who in,nsslble to make: effective progress on and empires and the rise of nations ea,rlier struggles would perforee have The war stopped as suddenly andhase lines. Meanwlrile one had to ]i:ve, to full coHecti.ve consciousness enalbled been lett untouched. Marvelous organ- as universally �s It had hegun. Thend-hunt and sleep. 'So on the balance enterprises, of ,'slaughter to be planned ization of railroads, steamships anq world Ufted Us hea(l, surveyed theht !i-fe-forces -kept al steady, lead over ,and execll-ted on 'a ,scale and with a motor vehicles placed and maintained scene of rUin, and victors and van

he' forces of death, and gradually' pe,l'severance never before imagined. tens of millions Gf men continuously qui shed alike drew breath. In a hun.ibes,- viUag,es Ilnd gOY!'!.Tnlllents were AU the noblest vl-rtues of, individuals in nction. Healing and surgery in their <Ired labo,l"lltories, in a thousand arsen-vol:ved.
, '

were gathered together to strengthen exquisite developments returned them als, factories, and bureaus, men pulledthe destrooUve capacity of the mass, again and again to the shambles. Noth· thE'msel'Ves up with a jerk, anel turned
, :."Tor Cut H'Um�n Flesh Good finances made it possible to di· ing was wasted that would contribute from the task in wblcb they had been
I, vert for considerable periods the ene,l',· to the P,l'ocess Gf waste. The last dy· absorbed. Theil' projects were put aside
The effQrt at, destruction' then .en- gles of whole peoples to the task of ing kick was brought into miUtary unflnis'hed, unexecuted; but the i r, Eld ,on a new phase. War became devastat'ion. utility.

knowledge was p,1.·esel'ved; their data,C911e'ctive_ enterprise. Road's were Democratic instit�t1ons gave ex· But all that happened in the four calculations, lind discoveries we r e",ade which facH!tll:t�1._ the movement pression'to the wUl power of millions. years of the G,reat War was only a h'llstiI�.r bundled together and docl{eted� ll,lrge numbers of men. "'''mAes· were IEeltlcation ot I b lit th 1 d t h t• ...,. 1 n on y roug e com'se pre u e 0 w a was preparlng'for the "fol' future reference" by the Warrlllnized. Many impr.ov�mentB in the of the conflict w�thin the comprehen· fifth year. The campaign of 1919 Offlees in every country. The cam-
paratus of slaughter, were devised. sion of everyone, but ,rendered every would have se,en an immense increa'se palgn of 1910 was never fought; but,: P!U�icular the use of m,etal, and person serviceable in a" high degree in the power of destruction. Had the Its Ideas go ma)."Ching along. In every
�:ve a,ll steel, for pie):cing and cutting ,for- the purpose in hand. The press Germans retained the morale to make army they are being explored, 'elabor-
\1man flesh, opened a promising field. afforde.d a means of unifica'tion and good their retreat to the Rhine, they a ted, refined under tbe slH'faee of
OWS and, arrGws, Slings, chariots, of mutual encouragement; reil-gion, would bave been aSl!laulted in the sum- peace, and should wal' CGme again to

� o�s��_and elephants lent a valuable having- discreetly avoided confUct on Dier of 1919 with forces and by melli, the world it Is not with tbe weapolls umt
"SWUJC�•• , ,

"

the' fundamental issues, 'offAred 'its ods i com",n bl 'di i th\�ut ,b,ete again another_ set of checks encouragemen'ts and consol�tio""'ns, thru
" n l�ra y more pro g OU!!' an agencies prepared for 191!) tbat It willto .. any yet employ�d. Thousands of alr- 'be fought, but witb developinents amt

n ,oPfl�te.. The governments aU its forms', impa'rtlaHy' to all the planes would have shatte,red their extensions of these which will be in
,e not 8uffi'cientl¥ se,cure: The al'mies combatall'l:s. "l.astly' science unfolded ci·ties. Scores of thousands of ca,nnon comparably more formidable and fatal.[JI� }lkely to have 'V,j(llent.'ln�et;nal her -treamres-' and ,her, sec.rets ,to tbe would have bl'llllted their front. Ar·' (Continued on Page 23)
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Destruction
By Winston S. Churchill

it is as good as it was the day I pulled
it out. Of course the belt work is not
so hard on a muchine as field work,
but Al Moses, who lives across 'the
rtver, northeast of Maple Hill, has a
smati tractor which he bas been using
10 years. He refused to buy a new
model of the same make because he
couldn't turn tbe old one in at the
price be paid for It, so I guess it must
be in pretty good condltton.'
During the last five years Ruff's

wheat has averaged 34 to 35 bushels
an acre. He contends that he makes
more wheat (rom using the tractor
than his horse farmIng neighbors .do,
Last year his whea t averaged about
40 bushels. That on his own land made
more. but a rented acreage which
yieldecl 25 bushels cut the average,
"But at that," he 'averred, "my wheat
made 10 bushels more than the aver
age of that plowed in the usual way
with horses. I threshed a good por
tion of the wheat in my neighborhood
and I know what It made."

Gets Jump 011 Weeds
Weed find grass control Is 1.1 hig proh

lem of the Eastern Kansas wheat
grower, Early plowed land must btl
worked to keep the motstm-e-consum
lng growth down. And working is
necessary to kill volunteer wheat which
aids in fly propagation. Ruff con
tends he gulns time in disking and
harrowing by use of his tractor. He
uses the teams for working the land
down if there I-s, nothing else for them
to do. Idle teams do not 'bl'in� any
return, and he tries to keep them busy.
Ruff malntatns about 30 acres of

n lfa lfa. IJe is gradually going over
his farm with that legume. Aft!',!· the
stand is 4 years old he plows it under
and grows corn on't the field several
years. The second crop after alfalfa
makes about twice us much corn as
that on o�be,l' land. The first crop is
not so good, especIally in a dry sen son,
Lately he has been considertug Sweet
clover for sodl Improvement, He plants
some oats every year to enable him
to get his land back into wheat.

End?
rangements were being made to carry
simultaneously a quarter of a million
men, together with their requirements,
continuously forward across country
in mechanical vehicles

-

moving 10 or
15 miles a day. Poison gas of incred
ible mnlignity, against which only a
secret mnsk-c-whlch the Germans could
not "obtain. in time-was proof, would
have stifled all resistance and para
lyzed all life on the hostile front su'll
ject to ,attacl" No doubt tbe Germans,
too,' had their plans. But the hour of
wrath had passed. The signal of reo
lief was given, and· the hOI',ror9 of 1919
remain bu,ried in the archi'ves of the
great antagonistl't.
1919 Plans Were Piled

3
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Passing Comment-BY T. A. McNeal

T
HI� pessimist snvs the world is goiug fl'OIIl
bud to worse; thnt people ure becoming more
selfish, mor« indi.ffercnt to the rights of
others, 111111 thnt the rkh are growing richer

while the poor nrc growing pourer, Perhaps the
pessimist mn�' not Intend to lie, but he does just
the same, 'I'hure is not n single charge he makes
ugulnst humnnlty thnt is proved by the fnets.
Rich men 11I11�' he gettlllg richer, but the poor nrc

not getting poorer. The number of folks who have
snvlngs ill banks hus increased twice ns fas't as the
populnt lon. There lire more than twlce as mllllY
persons in proportion to the populn tlou ill the
United States who have souiethlug saved up for
II rainy !IllY as there wore 1G yeurs ugo.
'.rhe rtch n re more generous thnn ever, and char

Ity is fill' better srstemntized than it was 10 years
ugo, 'I'here lIl'l' more people in proportion to the
populnUlln whll lire trrlllg to find the folks who
need help.
Abuut 10 Yl'lIl'S ngo the Ncw York Timl's started

'Il mO,'eml1l1t for the rellef of deserving and needy
pel·SOIlS. Nobod�' ",n:; solicited to l.'ontribute; the
'.rimes simply slIgl:estetl thnt such liS dill cOlltrlbutt!
('Ouill be assllred thllt their ('olltrlbutlons would ,be
npplled without 1'0;11: of lIilllllnistrlltion. ,That first
call broul:ht more thlln l!iH,OOO. Every year since
then at ChrlstlllllS '.rite '.filnes has mnde the sume
request. E"ery �'enr t.he contributions hn,'e grown.
'.rhis yelu' they nmounted to $225,000, nllll a large
pnrt of the contl'ibutors did not e\'en give their
names.

Every yenr more nlld wore rich men gi\'e Inrge
shares of their fortunes to the promotion of edu
cational allll chlll·ltnble work, nnd the enterprises
:are prnctical.
More IInli more ('mplo�'ers nre gettillg a \'ision

of. the propel' relation betw('ell cnpital and labor;
nlld showing a desire to delll fllirly wit.h elllplo�·e",.
And employes al'e showing more of a disposition to
meet employers bulf wny. The 0111 fnUney thnt ther!!
is lin irreconcilable conflict between capital and
Inbor is gl'1ldunlly giving plnce to the common sense
conclusion uhnt the intel'ests of the elllployer amI
employe are mutual.

�[en nre coming to realize that hute docs not
J18Y, and that kindness and fair dealing do. At
the beginning of 1925 there is more intelligent hu
man kindness t11nn ever before.

Doesn't Like the Commission

'THERE are said to be 3 million mUes of rural
highway in the United Stlltes," writes "T. 1<'.

,

Hamsey of Mitchell 'county. "Thifl is donated
by the farmers to the public-a free gift of mil
'lions of acres of rich soii. The farmers nre tnxing
themse)\'es to provide culverts and bridges for our
highwars. 'Ve have done any IImount of grading
and hnullng for the general public. We are still
doing 0111' bit. 'We have really created a national
system of highways by each road district and town
shill !lnd county doing its hit. I hll ve witnessed this
system develop in tltree states, and there hns been
a stendl' impl·ovement.
"Now come our educutlonal leaders 'proclaiming

t.hat we must give them soft jobs at high salnl'ies
to dietnte to us whnt we must do. Not on your
,life; the people, the farmers of the rUl'nl countit'!'!
should control t.he expenditure of uhose funds.

, "Our State' Highway Commission seems to be
,Incurnbly ignornnt. The members of that commis
siOl) seem to he unnhle to grnsp the fact that there
is n wide (Ii�ersity of road conditions in this state.
"Out here we nre not stuck in the mud-I wish

to God we werc. On the average we have ,11,months of good ronds every yeat;. Our populatIOn
is less thnn 12,000, spread over the county, less
tlinn 18 to the square mlle. Still onr population is
dccrensing. while our tllxes are Incrensing.
The people have hlld some denljngs with 'the

Stllte Hlghwny Commission thnt left n hnd tnste'In our mouths. With their advice nnd assistnnce
11% miles of hard surfnced roads were hullt in
this county, at a cost of $880,000, and,from present
appearances 'hy the time we hnve finished payingfor t.hls road it will he a totnl wreck. We know
the money Sl)ent under the direction of the State
Highway Commission will be a total loss so for as
we are concerne_d-the cORtra,ctors prohably made
money, Many persons up here ,think that Is wbat
a State Highway Commission is for..
"We are for good roads, make no mistake about

that; but we who nre on the battle line, who are
grading and plnnnlng and hauling, know 0,\11' local
problems better than nllY commission 200 miles
nway can know them.
"We admit thnt in those counties that have a

dense populntion hurd surfaced roads are a possibility if the rain ma kes them a uecessity.
"There llrobnbly are not more thnn five counties

ill the state where both condltlons are in full operntlon. 1.'he truth is that no man should be npiKlinted state Highway Commissioner who is not
lin expert liar, and from the stnudpolnt of econ
omy no man should be appointed who is a liar;
therefore the commission should he nbolished."

Will the French Pay?
A GOOD deal <:ould be said in favor of wiping
..l"1.out all World War debts, just cleaning the

slate and starting over again, but that policy
has not been adoDted and it will 'not be; it is II
waste of time to talk nbout it.
France OWl'S the United States 4 billion dollars.
The ,French government talks as If it did not

intend to IIny that debt.
.Tusserand, the retiring l"rellch Ambnssador, SIll'S

his government will pny to the lost franc. It Is
difficult to reconcile the statements of ,Jusserand
with the conduct Of the French gOVl'l·ument.'What
will our Government do about it? What will be
the effect on }'rance if it does repudinte .. this debt?
We wlll not go, to ,,:ar wlt.h France to collect it

better never collect a single fmnc than to go to
war-but there are several ways in which,) the
United Stutes clln make things uncomfortable for
F'rance withont this. .

France, needs us more in a flnnncial and eco·
nomic WilY' than we 'n,cell FJ'anee. The United
States could get nlong very,comfortably without
1"rnnce, but France might find it difficuit to do
without the United States. While I was in New
YOl'k recently the }'rench loan was floated. The
filet thnt our financiers had faith in France was
well shown; it was oversubscribed several times.
Now suppose France had announced just- before
f,hat bond issue that it did not intend to pay its
debt to the United States-not n dollar of the lIew
lonll would have been taken.

Nation Might Need CrediU
A GOVERNMENT is like an individual In one re

fi spect; it cannot repudillte its debts unless it
expects to quit husiness. AmI while the re

pudiation of a pri\'ate debt would only affect the
credit of the individual who refnsed to pay, the
I'Ppudlation of a debt by a government Influences
t.he credit of every dtlzell.

,

If Frnnce repl1(llntes its obllglltions, French citi
zens and French business concerns cunnot expect to
get credit In the 'United States. As the United
States Is nbout the only country where there Is
money thllt menns French enterprises,would be
hnmpered in obtaining capital.

FI�ance Is terribly in debt. I Hm, sure a majority
of our people would, be wllling that our' Govern
n::ent should grant any reasonable compromise, such
ns foregoing the' interl'st on onr debt for 10 years,lIIitll France could get on her feet finnncially,
but our pe!lple want to know that'France intends
to pay her debt. '

, If France hi going to do her b,est, tlme Is not
IDa terial, but our people wish to know she will
do this.

Where Red Blossoms Grow

PERHAPS It was born in me to love a Kansa!!
Inndscnpe, since my people"wllre pioneers. Our
farm was a large one, extending nearly a mile

from the Neosho River to the house on the hill.
Along the banks Of this 1'J\'el' grew many old amI
beautiful trees.
It was a habit with us, In spriIigtime, to walk

f'llCl'e on II SundllY afternoon, when the dark red
blossoms of the pawpaw were showing the most
('0101' and the leaves beginning to push out. Father
lind mother would sit quietly talking, but we chil
dren searched the woods. What did we find? Vel
vety green grass, violets, lavender and royal pur
ple, large bnnches of the magenta-colorecl redbuds
and rank growths of lady-slipp�r almost ready to
bloom, while above them all were the large 01«;1,

oaks, wnluuts and elms, with occasionally a white
trunked sycamore shining from the distance. Some
of these old trees would be bursting into leaf, but
others were bnre nnd stately, showing strength and
grandeur ill their nakedness. Here and there a
squirrel cha ttered, nnd: then our dogs went wild
with delight.
The deep river wound around, almost euclrcllngthe large bends, I never looked at its surface wlth

out wondering what its dark waters concealed.
Once the boxs pulled out" the skeleton head of a
great buffnlo with an Indian arrow, several Inches,
long firmly imbedded In the bone. Many were the
stories thnt grew from our Itnaglnatlou as we
gazed wonderingly at this reUc of a time gone. by;when the children of the Reds had raced the woods
even as we. At a few: points were sandbars and
brflltant colored shells, and when we tired of play�ing hide-and-seek under the big trees, we sat on
the fallen logs at the river's edge and sorted shelletill tile sun warJ;1ed us to hurry th� mile up to thehOllse on the hill. That wos springtime.

'
,

In the autumn, when tile pawpaws were ripe, we
were sure to make 'another raid on the woods. Our
objective this time was the fruit of these trees, thatalways remhided me of the miniature palm grovesin my geograpby._, The pawpaws grew the largestunder the 'slle\tel'lng boughs of other, trees and
stood in bunches, with their tops intermingled, bithe dense woods. We gatherecl the fruit until we
,were tired, when we would hunt out an old fallen
tree of huge dimensions and perch..-upon it. From
this viewpoint we, saw a panorama of colors, greenand yellow and bl'o'wn, and all the brillillnt reds of
oak, ivy, redhaw nnd bittersweet.
From this seat on the log, I viewed, every au

tumn, a great vine-covered sy�amore. On Its tower
jng trunk and wide extending branches gl'ew the
many colored polson ivy, wbich, at that season,varies from green and' tawny gold to all the shades
of red that ever formed on an artist's palette.I have never seen a sight to compare with this,unless it be a Kansas sunset, ana this we had as
we walkerI to the house on tile hill. Sometimes the
sun hung like a great ball of gold in the west, witll

'

fan,shaped rays of every hue about, it. As youlooked, perhaps there would creep, over its, metallic
globe, wide stripes of crimson, and as night came
on, a purple nC)t unlike that of the sage-brush eoun�
try spread over the land, while the clouds, now
growing darker, looked like rocky cliffs in the
background. Soon a grey blnnket with red stripestook tile place of the purple; and made us tnink of
bedthn�; ancl tllen as we drew )�earer to the house,
we fou'ft'd the grey had tUrned to a dark blue.greenthat seemed to scolel' us insiile. A little later, as we
dreamily looked out of ollr windows, the stars ha<1
nil come out in, 11 beautifully clear sky ancl w3re
twinkling, from' tlleir vast distances, a friendly:goodnight..
How little and Unimportant we felt as we 'gazed

up at the beautiful lights above and wondered what
they were doing so high in the sky. How we longedto be able to reach them amI see what they were I
Thinking such thoughts as these, we fell asleep, to
awaken to a sunrise as glorious as the sunset, and
I1S resplenclent with colors, for in Kansas we have
"Halian skies." Flora J. <Wdsey.
Emporia, Kan.

Gray's For the Consolidation
, THE Esch-Cummlns law provided for the con

soUdation of
'

railroads into groups. This pro
vision hod two objects. One was ·to lessen tlie

expense of' administration and the other was to
strengthen the weaker lines by hooking them lupwith the stronger. But the consolidation lIas no't
yet been effected. altho it is nearly four years since
the law was enacted. :Carl H. Gray," president of the Union Pacif�e, be'..;
lIeves consolidation will be a good thing unless the
units are made so large that they will bli\ unwieldy;-'and further, if the, consolidations are effected along
logical and not along forced nnd arbitrary-lines.It seems to me that most persons will agree with;
President Gray. ;President Rea of the Pennsylvania says there'
already are 22 naturally formed systems which d�.approximately 85 per cent of the railroad trans-o
portation business of the country, and that t��
fur,ther consolidation ought to tie up the varlouli
�emalnlng lines with these Important system� in�.



way that will not result in confusion and dlsttlrb
ance to commerce. This is the same idea expressed
by President Gray of the Union Pacific in some

what different language. President Story of ,the
Santa Fe expresses about the same idea. On the
whole he favors consolidation on the ground that it
should save expense by doing away with duplica
tion of organization, but the consolidated orgunlzu
tlons should not be, so large as to, make the units
difficult to manage. -

In a gerieral wa.v these views are agreed to by
nil the 'other presitlents of leading railroad systems.
The J.nterstate Commerce, Commission is working
out a plan which probably will have the approval
of these officials.
I belleve consolidation wlll be oJ benefit, but

there are certain disturbing conditions in our trans

portation system. An Eastern road proposes to
nhundon 40 per eent of its branch lines because it
cannot compete with trucks hauling freight over

paved roods. There Is talk of the. railroads putting
in trucking systems.
If-Single trucks can ca,rry local freight cheaper

than the railroads the question arises whether by
operating a system of trucks with trailers they can

('ar1:Y freight long distances more cheaply than the
railroads.
1t may be that the, time will come when paved

roads and trucks will largely supplant the rail
roads. The immediate effect, however, probably
would be to expedite the movement of thrn freight, '

'and might result in' a lowering of freight rates
wtthout loss of revelJu_e to the railroads. '

f

Solomon's Voyage to Surinam
BY PERCY MACKAYE

I
,

Sol Davis was I) sllent man,
At home they said he talked in Dutch.
In SurInam, where the.v talked such,
They said he talked American.
But w-bere he stood on Pearce's wharf
He dreamed in Dutch. as he looked far off
Sou'east toward suunv Surinam,
For he dreamt dreams of Surinam
And the palms of Paramaribo

Did Captain Solomon Davis.

II
So to bls townsmen on tbe beach, ,.

Sol turned and spoke 'his' maiden speech:
"lB Gloucester, friends, a pretty pass Is!
We've mackerel, but no molasses.
In Surinam they've got to sell
Molasses, but no mackerel.
"So wby not sail to Surinam,
Sou'es,st to, sunny Surinam

- And the palms of Paramadbo
Along with Solomon Davis?"

III
His townsmen raised three ripping cheers,
And straight they docked the Nancy Gloucester.
The captain made a sailing roster-
Mate, second mate and marlueers, '

They stowed' her, half, with dried fish, pounding,
And half with hogsheads, hollow-sounding.
Then out" they saUetl' for Surinam,
The sunny shores of Surinam
And the' palms of Paramaribo

With Captain Solomon Davis,

IV
In such a shiv with such a man

Who would not sall'from old Cape Ann
With a deep blue tide and the caps blowing,
To voyage thru twenty southlng days
And nights with wonder stars ablaze
·And dawns In deeper sea-dawns glowing.
Out-bound for. dreamy Surinam,
The drowsy bonks of Surinam
A,nd the palms of Paramaribo'

:Wlth sl.en� Solomon Davis!

KANSAS ,FARMER and MAIL
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growing handsomer, is true. I do, not knnw,
Agatha,' but one thing is certain. At least W pel'
cent of them will have to Improve a blamed sight
heyond what they are now before they wlll he en
titled to auy beuuty prtzes.

STUDENT-lt probably is true that the world is
J.m,lt]ua Ii.\' t'oulill!;, :1111] thn t there will be a tirne
when I.t will bo so cold that nothlug will grow, u nd
the rf vers wiil he <;ol1gealet.l, but I wouldn't worry
about that now if 1 were vou, This pr-rpetuul
cold won't be along for n t least 2 million yen rs, lU1l1
by that time YOU muv he wtu-ru YOII woulrl h.!
tickled to death to he out on the ice.

INSUr...TI�D-I do not take much stock ill rour
statement that vou are seriously thlnklng of lick
Ing the man who ealled vou a jock, If you were,
you would have done It before this Instead of ask-

,

ing me whether I think you wnul ..l he jnstified in
puttlug a head on him,

LITER..1RY-I have not seen the latest book
written by Harry Kemp. the tramp poet. ]f the
book is what I have been told it Is then I agree
with you thut the author deserves to be shot, but
I would not favor executing him; I would deal
with him in a dlffcrent wnv, But I would let
him live.

I�EXPERnJNCED-Yol1 ask how it can be de
termined for certain that a mn n Is honest; it can
not be done, sister. Vel'y few men know whether
they lire honest till they are tested, not only once
but many times, and In many different ways. A
man might be financially honest and yet he II
crook.

.

He Can Recover Damages
1-A came to B, the treasurer of the school df s

trlct board. and asked to be ,employed as teacher.
B told her that It was all right with him If it was
all right with the rest of the board. A then went
to C, the clerk of the board, but C did not give
her consent to her. A then went to D and D gave
her consent, Then B went back to C and told C
It was all right with Band D, C said If it was
all 'right with Band D she guessed it would have
to be all right with her. A asked C for the regis
ter that belonged to the district. C let her have It.
The next day the board met and refused to give
A a contract. C wrote to A telling he,' the board
had reconsidered and asked her if she WOUld,
please release them from what they had done, A
claims that when they let her have the register it
was as good as a contract. Was A employed? Did
the board have the right to reconsider It? Is the
register of any value to her? 2-Jf a contracting
company has only two employes and one of them
gets hurt can he sue the company and collect
damages?-J. R.

I-I am of the opinion that the board is not
bound by the understanding of A with separate
members of said board, The board really could
only act in Its official capacity when acting to
gether. '1'he mere fact that the clerk gave the
register of the school district to A did not in my

_ opinion affect either the right of the district or
the right of A.
2�1f the injury was the result of carelessness

on the part of the employe he could not recover.
If it was the fault of the contracting company he
could recover. The mere fact that there were only
two employes would not destroy his right to re
cover damages.

Rights of Divorced Husband
If 'a tract �f'land was willed to a woman by her

tather' to be held by her until her death and then
to become the property of her children. what legal
rights to this land or the proceeds of it would the
divorced husband have? A. N.

That would depend on the decree of the court
rendering the judgment in the divorce case. Un
less in the decree the husband was' given the
right to the proceeds of this land he would of
course have no right to any of it. In any event
he would not have any right to title to the land
because -the wife only has. a life estate.

M-ore Work=And No Extra Session
"

CtAMOR
tor on extra session of Congress

urows. The White House is besieged by
those who would Impress the President with
the necessity for an assembly of the neW

Congress early after the inauguration.
The President Is 110t given, to foreclosing judg

ment or tQ embarrnsstng action, th,at might become
necessary in the future, by too .. early commitment,
but as yet there is 110 Indication this pressure for
an extra session has impressed the President. The
President crosses hrlc1�es when he comes to them.

,

With two-thirds of its time yet before the pres
ent-sesslou, there Is no valid reason for an extra
session-If Congress will keep to essential business
.and refrain from hot-air marathons and partisan
and factional contests.
In his'message, the President expressed hope

his commission to study, the agrtcultural situatit)n
• might 'present its findings' and such recommenda
tions as it may evolve in time for consideration
by' the present' session. If this hope is ,realized,

-, the farm problem will 8C$rcely present a valid
resllOD to. an ,extra session. .

,

The Preeldent said, too; that eonsideratiQn of tax
ref«!� shou� await the end of the", p�sent fiscal

_ .Y�; 11117 1. -

ftt8:J8 a.eDslble. Before ConrNss or 'the Treas
, UI7,eaD fo� an intellJgent judgment In regard to
- poiiS1bJlltles, for addltlonal tax reductions, the ef-

./

V
'1'lIe anchor slnks In azure calms.
The punts put out thru gold-green palms
Where, naked from the tawny thatches,
The slave-boys drop like ripened plums
'1'0 shrill the noon with tinniest drums
'V,hlle Yankee ehautoys ring the hit tches :

"Ho !
Here we arc In Soorlnam,
HoV- Soo- Soo·d·nam!
Port of Porn-ma-rl-bo,

'

Huzza for Captain Davls l"

VI
Sol plies his sugar trade ashore.
The Yankee clips his Dutch. The planter
CUnks rims across the rnm deea II tel'
As 'dollar trumps the old moidore.
The banjo tlnks : glr l-luughter chimes;
The red moon blinks amonz the limes
Where, lulled by songs of Surinam,
The crooning songs of Surinam
And the rum of Paramaribo

Snores old Solomon Davis.

vn
Bu-t Nancy Gloucester chafes for north.
Molasses makes her ribs rebel '

As Dutchmen, gorged on mackerel,
Troop down to, speed her captain forth
Forth on the route the trade winds seek
Past GUlidaloupe and Martll!lque.
Home-bound nor'east from Surlnn ni,
'l'he sugar-vats of Surinam
And the planters of Paramaribo

With thrifty Captain Davis.

VIn
The' blue Bermudas smlle : but soon
She reefs in dark round roaring Hatteras,
Where slatting boom and torn spar clatter as

Blindly she' batters the tides in swoon,
'I'ill, nine days laggard, with bulging tJerces,
She sights home port and docks at Pearce's
Home with the spoils of Surinam,
Tamarinds, limes of, Surinam,
Molasses of Paramaribo

And the glory of Solomon Davis!

Brief Answers to Inquiries
ANGELINE-t am not an :expert on physical

standards. My idea of a perfect nose, however, is
one that is not so uptllted that the rain will run
Into It when you are out in the weather; not so
'short that you cannot get a hold on it when you
wish to blow it, and not so long that It is likely to
get, stuck in the business of other folks.

BIBLICAL STUDENT-D':, not ask me to help
you Interpret the prophesies. These crossword puz
zles ·are too much for inf limited guessing powers,
to say nothing of the ones handed out �y Daniel.

EZRA-I do not know of any rule of conduct by
which you can be assured of Ilvlng to be 100 years
old. By the way, Ezra, why the Sam Hill do you
wont to live to be that 01<1? '

A. C.-You say yoit do not core what people say
or what they think about you? Well, Asa, if you
are really telling the truth I wouldn't trust you to
a loan of two bits unless I wanted to lose it. The
man who doesn't care what people say 01' think
about him is. either a fool or a scoundrel-possibly
he is both.

YOUNG WIFE-If your husband before mar

riage, promised you that after marrtage you
wouldn't have to lift a hand,' he was a fool; and
if you believed him you were another.

AGATHA-You ask me if I think the statement
recently �ade by an English scientist, that men are

f-ect of the revenue law of the last session and the
tax reductions It provided must be determined.

. Before the end of the fiscal year Ule effect of the
law on Government revenues cannot be accurately
determined. Tax reduction and revision should not
be a matter of gueBS work. Future revenue legis
lation should be carefully considered, with cold
facts-not propaganda nor prejudlces--for legisla
tive guidance.
This clamor for an extra session, -in part at least,

results from the zeal of certain well-meaning folks
obsessed with the notion that 'legislation is a sort
of magic wand; that all that's necessary is to
manlpnlata this conjurer's baton and troubles will
Yanish, all rough places be made smoo.th and all
Slllarts 'soothed, '

"Something ought to be done."
,

"There should be a law" about this. or thnt.
These are the symptoms of the mistaken idea

'that in the multitude of law there is deUn:-rance
from whatever colls-:-real or fancied-may enmesh
any considerable nllmber of folks.
�e country needs no elaborate progll8m of legis·

lation. On the' whole, the country wants more, per
hape, than any other thing the Government can
give it, a legislative holiday-and from March to
December-or at least until well Into next autumn
-isn't ,any too lone a seasoo for such a holiday
unless' it Is subject to an unforeseen emergency ,In-

volvlug foreign relations or home concerns requir
ing Immediate attentlou-s-such an emergency [IS
could not be handled by executive action without
legislative sanction. And It must be subject to
another "If." ,And this is if Congress does not
fritter away its time in wtnd-jnmming, or does not
fall foul of a factional filibuster to delav action
on essential appropriations until an extra sessiou
is made necessary to provide means to keep the
routine affairs of Government going.
At the outset of the session. I said if Congress

would cut out tho hot II ir a nrl I!f't to hnsiucss. it
!'nuld porfnrui overv needful task within the al
lutted time, aud no extra session would be needed.
E\'ents of the first month of the s1l01't session

ha,'e confirmed that opinion. I am convinced thnt
any deliberate attempt within Congress to force an
extra session would be little short of flagrant dis
regnrd of public opinion.
"'e need a, session of reflection, We need to

comba.t the law·making habit.

Washington, D. C.
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Line Outside White House New Year's
J)IlY us :J,400 'Persons Filed Thru to Ex
change Greetingsw i t h President and
Mrs. Coolidge, Who Held Open House
for 3 Hours iii Traditional Reception

"I' the Plays, "Abraham Lincoln:'
und "tel'," und Du i s y Kennedy,
Noted English Violinist, Who Were
Married R I.' C e n II y in �ensington,
London. Note Unusual Garb and

FU�lily Size Handbag
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'Fleet Submarine, U. S. s. V-2, Just After
it Took the Water at U. S. Navy Yar-d,
Portsmouth, N. H., Ar te r Being Chris
tened by Mrs. Dougtas Eugene Dismukes,
Wife of U. S. Navy Captain, Command-

Fla.; Enjoys a Hliir ·BQh Beside t�c
Really "Permanent" WU\'Cs lit the
Hands of Emile III Costu, a San Frun
.ctsco Coiffeur Now in Florida. ,"
She Sits Beside. the ScI! nt the. Fu-

mous Pulm Beach Resort

Roy Murphy, MUDllger of the Fa
mous Deem. Horse]!?ss F a I'm,

. !Hurlington, Ia., Finds the Inter
nutionul SPeed Truck and Trac
tors hilWl'tant Time Saving Ma
chines. The Major Operations on
the Deems Place Are Feedi'DIL

Hogs and Steers

Lines Thru Country Districts
on the Increa se , !IIore Fann
ers Are Wiring ThclrBulld
ings.' Opera t lo n 'of'Cream
Separators is Elisily Accom
plished. All Operator at l..eft
Has to do is Connect Cord to
'�k�t, ',Tum th�:S�iti:h: �I)�. :
Let the'Motor do the W«k .'

. Not. 'Three Men in a' Boat,"
but Three 'Lovely Ladies in
an Ice Yacht, Mrs. F. A. Well
man of 'P4on,tclair, N,"J., 'srid' �
'Her' Two Cha�ing 'Daug":

.

ten, .jane and Ruth, out for
a Spin on MilTOr Lake, at the ..

';�lIe ·PI.•�fci FI.ub;�jn,���'t�", �dirOndK�.ot:New .\Uti'.".
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Wigwam Women Would
Wag� War
,By John R. Lenray

WOMEN
along this road would start a war

if something happened to the Wigwam
electric line." A. H. Haag, 2% miles

. south of Holton, was discussing the favor

whicb the power line had found in his neighbor
:hood. "But there's not much danger of that. The
men find it just as .eonventent as their wives do.

'il would be. unwilling to get along without it. But
as great a convenience as the lights are, I beIteve
the power for, doing housework is more important."

,

• J About three year,S ago 'Haag and his brother,
Will, who Ilves across the road, consulted their
neighbors about building an electric .llne. Several
,of them agreed to eo-operate. They incorporated
.,nd contracted with' a local electrician to build the
line. ·,As' construction progressed other farmers
bought stock. Then the company announced that
the chance to .get- In at cost would expire with the
eompJetion of the Hne. 'As a result tbree. men who.
IUld no improvements on their land joined' the com-

tiDny.
\ In the 2% miles there are now eight users of
electricity. Bob Jackson, J. Y. Bunton, A. A. Cor
don, Bruce Samiders wlth' two places, the golf
links and the two Hangs. Ldttle use is made of
the Power except tOI' ho'u1lehotd purposes. Vacuum

sweepers, Irons, fails, washing machines and water
I!ystems'are found in aU the homes. Will Haag has
a motor and small grtnder which he and. hls
brother use for preparing poultry feed.
_ The line cost approximately $1.300, which is low
in comparison with the price demanded bX
utility and power companies for building country
lines. The farmers' line extends to the Holton city
limits, where It Is attached to the municipal wires.
Power Is furnished for 7 cents, nnd the company
charges Its members a half cent. more. ,Vhen

I 'Mayetta built its line along the same .road, the
farmerl'! sold that town the prtvllege of running its
wires' on their poles. They further reserved the
�ight to extend their service to' Wigwam School
House; 4 miles south of Holton.
, Several rura) lines have been constructed out

. �f Holton, 'and, patrons are WE'll pleased with the
service. ,',

Hogs Weighed 219 Pounds'

THE average weight of hogs received at the St.
Joseph stockyards in December was 219 pounds,

as compared to 230 pounds In December' of '23. In
'2':f the yards received 20-t,872 cattle, 24.640 calves,
622,673 hogs, 166,299 sheep, and 10.737 horses and
mules, or 15\797 carloads o,t Ilvestock.

/' Livestoc.k Men Will Meet

THE 12th a�nunl convention of the Kansas Ltv.e
stock Association will be held February 26 and

27 at Wichita;

And It's Gone Up, Too

MJiS. H. LEE .JONES of Topeka received a

Ohrtstmas card addressed in the name she
responded to before embarking with H. Lee. The
�riter nnd friend said she knew Mrs. Jones was
married but 'could not recall the husband's name.
\"1 know there is some connection between it and

�l'eight_�r pa�'ing freight but I can't make the con-
nection. .

.

,
.

At.$35 an .Acre
TUUMAN ,Y0ItK recently purchased 720 acres

, 3 miles north of Sitka, Clark county. for $35 an

acre; trom J'. L. Kluttz.

Hostetler is the Tester
, A�EW' tester' has been appointed for. the Reno

County Cow Testing Association. This is C. B.
Hostetler'; he has been a tester in Dallas county,
'Iowa, for the last year; his parents are Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Hostetler of Harper.

-

" --,.----

Elmdale Folks Were Busy'
A BOU-1: .4,500, :cattle w,ere shipPed: last year from
n Elmdale; and also 104 carloads of hay, 2,500
bogs, 15 carloads of wheat, 10 carloads of knflr,
four carloads of shelled corn, five carloads of
mules, 'three, 'carloads of sheep and 10 carloads of
walnut logs.

,

'

But a few da�'s Inter he received a letter from the
stranger, enclosing the money, which had been
borrowed from a friend. "Please forgive me," the
man wrote, "I hod to have the warm clothing, for
I was cold."

He Culled 17,000 Chickens
A flTHUR MYERS, county agent of Marion
fi county, culled 87 poultry flocks in that county
in 1924, or 17,000 chickens,

Kansas Had 414,782 Cars

KANSAS registered 414,782' motor cars last year,
an increase of 35,082 for the year. The truck

registration was 39,939, as 'compared, to 26,556 In '2.'3.
" '

It's a Home Sweet Home

THE hens on the poultry farm of A. E. 3'ohnson
of Herington are happy these days in their

modern, warm home. It is 25 feet square, and of
the Missouri type.. Walls are built of glazed
American tile, and it has light on every side. The
nests face the north. The floor is of cement over
cinders, but it is covered with straw most of the
year. ,

A slatcelling forms- a loft In which dry straw is
kept, thus Insurtng against cold and' dampness
from above=-whteh helps a whole lot these days.
Canvas curtains on the front are rolled down in

1'(I11ltry HouNe on the Johnson Farm

bad days. Large windows and screens to the south'
and east supply an abundance of light and sun
shine.
MI'.•Johnson did all of the work himself on the

building except a small amount of help on the
framework.
'. The farm flock on the Johnson farm supplles an

important part of the income. The White hens In
the picture are what remain of a flock of White
Leghorns once kept on the place. Now the only
.breed is purebred Single Comb Rhode Island Reds,
and -Mrs. Johnson is very anxious to have her
flock reach the certified class. This she hopes to
accomplish, with the help {If Paul B. Gwln, exten
sion agent of Morlis county.

4,751 .Cars in Atchison
"CCORDING to Ellsworth Cummings, county
fi clerk of Atchison county, he issued 4,751 auto
mobile licenses last year,: or 551 more than In '23.
The Ineonie from this source was $45,193,50, as com

pared to $39,045.50 in '23. The average fee was
$9.51; In '23 it was $9.30.

Two Eight-Legged Calves
ACOW on the farm of John Dortch, 10 mUes

northwest of Spearvllle, recently gave birth to
two eight-legged, calves, or 16 .legs in all.

Produced 1,461 Pounds of Milk

AYOUNG Holstein cow on the rarm, of J. W.
Lower of. Humboldt produced 1,461 pounds of

milk, containing 52.6 pounds of butterfat in Novem
ber, and led the local cow testing association.

Paid 21 Millions Less
" THE American people paid $1,773,509,732 in

Park )'eur .,Lantern Here! taxes 'on their incomes and profits In 1924, or
about 21 mlllion dollars less than they turned Into

CHARr..:�S',PARTON, an Eldorado merchant, has tlie federal treasury in 1923.
.

foimcl lin honest man! One day during -the Figures made J)ubllc by the treasury disclosed
cold weather a stranger purchased 'some clothing, that In the first six months of 1924 the reeelpts

. �
, ,!,om �r•. ',P,arton;. ,'��d g.ave a check in paYIqent,' 'from income and 1)roflts taxes were $783,585,050

.• ,wb'ilIr·�81t·,ret-urneitcJli'omp.t1yj �lI'ked,,��insufficltlDt. "

.' while' kr' the '.}ast, half'of ·the,yeal1' tch&'receipts, from,.-: fUDdst"(, 'Efforts, to': tlnd· ..ihe·"stl'llDger."were.',fntuei the same sources'ilggregatoo.,$989;924\682. For.com-

parlson, it 'was shown that income and profits .

taxes yielded $819,387,973 in the first six months of
1923, and $974,686,563 in the last half of the same

year.
Customs revenues were $504,912,472 in' the last

12 months, as compared with $5G5,0.'30,OO8 in 1!123,
accurately refleetillg, in the opinion of officials,
the trend of trade with the United States.

. ....____._

He Got an Alligator!
POSTMASTER F. M. McDowell of Garfield re

ceived, a few days ago, a present of a live alll
gator, about 1 foot long. It was purchased from
the South Beach Alligator Farms of St. Augustine,
Fla., by Fred Ma rtln, and mailed from there. It.
was rather numbed when it arrtved at Garfield"
and didn't have much pep.

100 New Bridges in Sedgwick
ONE hundred bridges, large and small, were

completed in '24 in Sedgwick county, at a cost,
of $112,000, according to Mike Roseberry, county'
engineer. More than 100 miles of township roads
were made county roads, and graded up to stan
CiaI'd.. and 200 mUes of county roads were regraded.
Thel'e is a big construction program planned for,
this year, which Includes a viaduct costing $120,000,
over the Santa Fe tracks at "Dead Man's Cro88-
Ing," north of Wichita.

At Wichita February 24 to 27

THE annual power farming equipment show wlll
be held at \"ichlta February 24 to 27, accord

ing to F. G. Weiland, secretary of the Wichita
Tractor Club.

Pretty Cold for a Duroc?

ADUROC hog was shipped recently by 'Mel Shep
herd of Lyons to W. A. Shire, Haneyhlll, Al

berta, Canada.

But That Held '1m

THE young son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Schwenn
of Kensington climbed on the oven door reo

cently, which 'Caused the stove to fall over on him .

A few slight bruises were the extent of his in
j11l'les!

And Good in Everything
ICy roads have been cussed by many motorists

recently, but Wilbur Long of Girard files a

dissenting opinion. His car was stolen from his
garage, bnt when it skidded into the ditch a few
miles from town they had to abandon it, 1111(1 Long
soon recovered it.

Divorce Rate is Higher
STATISTICS for 1924 in Pawnee county show an

especially high d.fvorce rate. During the year
84 marriage licenses were issued, and 19 divorces
were granted.

Brought $285 a Team

FOUR teams were sold by John Walker of Cres
, ton, Iowa, recently to farmers around Wash

ington, Kan., at an average price of $285 a team.

Warthen is the' Manager
ANEW manager, C. E. Warthen, has been placed

in charge of the Washington County Farmers'
Union, to succeed Frank McKelvey.

Cory Lost a Finger
WENDELL CORY of Talmo lost the Index finger

and his middle finger was cut badly a few
days ago when his right hand was caught in It
feed grinder.

Dale Met a Tractor

DALE BEASLEY of Glasco was dridng 3 car
down the main street of that town recently.

Directly ahead was a tractor. Neither turned. The
car was "bunged up r-onslderable." but Dale was

not injured.

A Year Apart-But Twins

NOT horn in the snme year, yet twins, is the un

usual case of two youngsters in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Daniel of Amarillo. Texalf.
Thomas was born at !) :4li December 31; his broth
er. James, was born III 1925, the hour. being 1 :40 a. m.

He's Stored 12 Tons of Ice

TWELVE tons of ice has been stored by Frank
Shroyer. of Miltonvale, In a concrete pit, The,

layers 'are 10 Incites thick. . J
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A S HE spoke, he turned and threw and was fixed. He had squared his
fithe haU door wider open. It was shoulders, and! had, the ail.! 'of flinghlg'the one that ov:erlooked the side a challenge; while David, fairlyroad toward the sea, and he had been aghast at the boldness of the ·�alJie�watching it for' hours. He had no de- hood, still showed the slow., horriblesire to hint this .to Roxanna, however, misgiving ·of a man who sees .a chasm,and she had 'her secret, too, to guard. yawning,at his.feet at a moment when,They both approached the door and he is powenless either'to tunn back:{orlooked out. The moon was setting, to, Jeap-.over it.

.and long shadows slanted almost to "Is it pollSf.ble, that you've foththeir feet.
.

gotten 1" he r
,exclaimed .. "I met, you .at,"How still it is l" Roxanna, ex- the P.ennsy.l:vania S.tation" and .handedclaimed nervously. you, the. papers,.:. aecordlng, to,: ordeu,;'She could not drop a letter ·in the.' Surely, 3'ou lrem�ber?".mall box while David stood there. He' Harold deliberately took, out.• h18\did not answer' her. His e;v.es were cigarette' case 'and, lit a cigaretal>; b.ut,on the road, and .she beeameraware.of ROxanna . noticed that the, hand thaf'it and turned 'hers in the same direc- held the- mateh'lwas unstead,..'

.

tlon.
�

A figure emerged from' the trees and· "You. Gave 'Me No .Letters"came toward them with an uncertain,
lagging gait, like. that of a man who "You've been dreaming, David"'� :he.
W88 eitber ill or uncertain of his own, said harshl;v., between, whiffs. "1 saw
purpose. As the light reacbed him, you, of' course, at the station. Ii re
she saw the khaki and .thought it was member that perfectly; but. you" gave
one of Mrs. Chubb's soldlers ; but. the me nnJetters,"

,next moment David uttered an. ex- David 'U�tered.· ail inarticuIate,":ex.·.
clamatlon. The figure turned. at the' clamatlon .. and took, a stepl forw.ard.:'sound, and came up to the house, and, He was. struggling with an ·ov:ermaat.er..
as the light. from within fell. .oa his ing .emotion. He was den�ing .himself.
face, she recognized Harold McVeagh. tbe privilege of. calling 'his superJor.,

. officer·a liar.
A Case of "Poor Memory" "I gave you, the letter� for General,
For, a moment Roxanna ha,rdly' ree-: Goldsmith, Cnpta.in McVeagb,'!- he.�ill;

ognized Harold. His face was hag- sharply.
gard, there were dark circles under HaJ:old swung around and ·fac.edl
his eyes, and his lips were compressed," him, quivering' with passionate resentrr
He Iijld the manner oru man trying m��t, fainly choking with it...
to repress some' strong. inner 'excite- I ��ny. that you g�ye me� an;r.··
ment, trying to bluff! with a blunt, off•. papers. h� retorte,d. '.

. ,

'hand mamier that 'was essentially -un- David drew 'himself .. up. to his ,flllt.Ulte his .natural one.
.

height and was silent. The,two,younl.
"Hello, David !" he said carelessly. men measured each other fon, a"IliliI

,"Can I use the 'phone.? I want to get minute-a minute that was, terzible·
a taxi to take me over .to the stablou." to ,Roxanna.. Bhe knew that;,:,Bal.\OId.
David, who had .known Harold from' was not speaking the truth. It seemed,

boyhood, saluted his .iuperior officer. to her that -the .. gUtter oil his. eyes and
"I'll call one for' youi 'captain," he the grimness of his you,ng mouth be-

said stiffly. . trayed him. He had, faUed\' some-
He went back to tHe telephone- by . where, and he was steeling himself, tothe stairs. Harold, who had sauntered hide it, to lie' about it. He did it

in with his ,hands in his pockets, sud-' p�rlY.
denly became aware or.r Boxanna. It you,del!y that'you'l'eceived th0S::""Oh, I say-Mrs. North!" he stam-. letters .from, me, Captain � M�Vt!agh�;.mered, and reddened to his hair. ��d David with ,��udied politeness,.
Roxanna silhouetted against the I m a ruined man. ' .

white waU' 'by the stairs, was a taU, Harold k!l0cked the ashes, from' his.
black figure with a tragic face; but Cigarette wl�h a nervous jerk. of .bls
the sight of McVeagh brought back lit�}� finger..

" "Marion Grant's words, and. she re- ,I,m sorry, David, he said, but I.
turned his' look steadily. didn t r�ceive them, and- I haven't 'got
"So you are out here?" she said. them. It s- up to you to expl�in·it·all;""'Nancy expected to meet' you at your

David said nothing. He .. fO:lded,·hbj·
aunt's luncbeon. She came back early a�ms and stood looking fixedly at
this evening, milch ·disappointed." Harold. -Hls face had .grown pale,
He was taken aback, and showed it. and he seemed to be incapable of
"I didn't know she was here:" He' speech.:

..

groped for an, explanation and found Harold, perhaps to avoid the.lookl
none. "I was out here on-on bust- tu�.ned to �xan�a.
ness. I thought she was still in town. Mrs. North, 1m sorry. Tell.. N,&ucy-•.
I came out early�sh'e couldn't have please,. that I, �hought. �he was' stilL
been there when I was in town.'" wUh my aunt, otherl\'lse I. mould
DaVid, having secured a taxi, turned' have come here eal'lier. I ,have· to"r.e-..

from the telephone to speak to Harold. port for duty tomorrow mornIng",and·
�is face -was flushed w,th anger, and I, .must. go b,nck ·on this .t�,ain. Shebe forgot .their rellitions as officer and I m SUI!!- she 11 understand, he added
private. more hastily, reHea showing, in his·
"I met Miss Nancy at the. station face, as, they all heand, the taxi stOPl.

shortI� after I galle. you the letters at ..the �oor. .

."for. General Goldsmitb " he said _ Yes, Roxanna replied. JllowQ-" " I
quickly.

'

th�k she'll· understand!'"
.

Harold met David's eye for an in- .e caught her eye and reddened
stant.; then he turned his away and" ngp,ID" �ut h� ?eld out his ·.Jumd.
stared ,sullenly at the wall OPPOSite. Tell her I 11 com�·up in a: fe.w daya.
"I don�t lmow whut you'. mean,

-if· I,,�ave luck. I m late n�w-gpod
Locke !" . night..·..

Hi& tone was· eyen and cold" yet'
--

there was something febri:e,'in it. He A,.Silence of Tragedy, ,

struck Roxanna as a lDall under 11'. He wrung _her hand, 'nervousl, and.stvain,l tryfng to play out 'a Bcene started to walk away; but David tookwhich' he had prepared beforeha'l!d. a ,step forward and interposed his bigYet he could not have prepared this .frame.·between Harold and'the door.scene! "For God's sake, Harold," he said"I mean the letters tlia t- Colonel in" 8: low 'voiee,' "forget' that we're: 'inLockmore ordered .. me to deli:v.er".to the.'allmy, .consider me'>il'1!I manl,to'man/,
you for �ene.ral .Goldsmith;" said,' think wha t . this meanS"-l. gave YQU� David �n a repressed voice, his ,eyes ,. two 'letters'!" .

.

fixeli .Jon, Harold's face. Thete was a secondls,'hesitation....ar. -

"You're out· of your depth tonig�t, second ill which Roxanna" thougb:ltDavid," the. 'other retorted quickly. Harold 'wavered and came near to
':Here, ,of, course, I�llr overlook yp'ur breaking. down·; then: he " tossed hisway, of addressing_ypur superior 'of. cigarette' away and·' JIloved·' forward,ficer,. ,but I ,can�t ovel;lo.ok your imag- with· a hI1l1dened.l0,ok., .

:ino,tion: You gav.e·, me no.le,tters!": "I'll' overlciok.cyour:.way ot..:addr'es81f\",
+

"

TJfer.e . was a .sharp ,silence .. Roxanna, ,inr·· me, Da:vid;, for.• r remember 'I1te,.

,looking., from:. one, to. the Other, .. was were boys ,together:; .bnt .. l.·can�t' h�."struck . with' . ..their. different expr.es-· yqu: You gave:me . no. Jetters�" '--DliI!W.t:1Y�ii!!!!I�_I:,slODL., �rold!S face. had paIed .agf!,iD... (,Cbntml\ed .on P.8,p'\,�OJ i
.'

SEA:,L:�J'"GoI4s.l

J FOR more than h�f a century-ever l8�ce
the·�g of "Gold Seal" and "Snag.Proof' Rublier Footwear-we have _beeia

RUided in our manufacturing policy by old.
fashioned ideals of "onest1 ana �z...e. We are
.ti11 old.fashioned in this 0.. reapect- aad
are proud of it.
Our reward baa been Worth"while, proving.that even in tbeae bwtly.burly .times, "honestYis the best policy". uRubber-wiJ!e" people
those who &avewom all kinds of rubber- foot-·
wear, Iookin2 for the best - invariably make
"Gold SeaI,ror "Snag.Proof" their fiDal�
manent choice. They ·have been doing thia

. in a1waya increasing numben'since 1872.
The Goodyear "Gold Seal" [trademark iden.
tifies mbber footwear of super.-quality, whilethe Lambertville "Snag.Proot" trademark is
a guarantee of finest standard quali".,. Both
o� these popular brands of 'ru6ber footwear
are made bY·,the� Rubber�anyand are sold, ,by ..,.�<.good-.hoe,merdUm...

GOODYBA'R RUBBBR COMPANY
GaMaI om- 7a7� BftMId_y.NewYorit

9lr...a. Offi",1
Philadelphia, _l1li.. 26 No. Fourth St.
Mi1wauJieeJ .W;", 85'119 Bwr.... Sr•.
St. Paul. Minn., 371-77. Sobley St.
K......Oty,Mo•• 1107 Baltimor.A.....

Oill:aao, m., 3 r South.FamIdia Be.
Sc.Low.,Mo.,,uo3WaobinStOftA...
Portland, Ore!l. .f>..I.&7 Fourth St.
San Frendtcio.UJif•• '39MiuionSr.

BOOTS--RUBBBas
OVERSHOES"

ThisBookS,enl.FREE'- Imported' .Metolte
If You Wint To

Be An Aulo, Mechanic:
A remarkable bookl

of Intense Intere�t to
anyone meehan.lcally
Inclined has ,just heen
published by Henry

Rahe, who has
trained m 0 r e
than 60.000 Auto
,Mechanics. In,

• eluding 6.,000
Soldier Meehan,
Ics for the U. S.

Gov:ernment during the World War..

JI' ·lneIude.· more than 100 dllu.tratlolU ,of ',arl·
ops .. mechanical nnd. eledrical .operltloM- and a n.t
amount ot practle.J Information that evel'7' home·
mechanlo and car' owner should know. You wlll be
amued at the reat opportunities In th..... bll bU11-
nell. II Rhown by da ta In thl. book.
Oet oul' of Ibe, poor· pay .1....-1.1 I BOIIl7. Bah.

cell lOU _ ......, .and"lne&p.."'.' It I. lo.·_me
• real, Babe-trained mechanic. Take tbe firlt ItlP1oda1,,� IIOW r- by,.. wriLln8. -. .ard will do - for
JllUr 'free _,-of ·Ibl. rem.rubl., __ Add_B�: Ba.... PrHldeat,< BAHE· A.UTO· AND 'JIIL1DO-.'l'BJCAL SCHOOL, 1. Bah. _B"_.. �.�. KA.

WH'O
By Mary Imlay Taylor

(CoP7riahted)
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$495
I'.O.B. Detroit

You· P�ay For a Fordsoa
. Whe,lIerYou Own One or Not

, I

You"pay for it in extra time and labor

required to do your farm work without
a .Fordson; ..

p�y fer it' in injury and strain to horses,
caused by putting -them· on work that
could be done more quickly and easfiy
with mechanical power;

Pay for it in smaller acreage tilled; in
land less thoroughly cultivated, due to

bad weather, holidays and lack of help;
Pay in extra time required for the

" hundred aIld one jobs that steal time
from money crops.

A Fordson is portable power that pays
for itself many times over. It costs
more to be without one than to
own it.�

. For wood cutting, manure spreading,
feed grinding, clearing land, pulling
out old fences-in brief, for-mobile
power when and where needed, a

Fordson is the best investment you can

make in farm machinery.

��It.��
,

FordsoY\.,
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must be some wny out, You gave
him those letters enrly, didn't YOII?
Nnncv told we that he never eume to
his liunt's house, where he WIlS ex
pl'ctetl to lnucli."
Dnvld winced, He kuew now thnt

he luul beou rlght-Nallcy hurl ex-He wus l'III -r�·illg it off well now, peeterl to meet Harold,but he was IICI·"OIl�, uud blushed under .. l gn ve them to hlin about luncheonthe other 1lI111l'S steruly gaze. David t hue."said ·110 1II01'C, however. - With a quick, "He came out here with them, then,enlguiuttenl gesture he moved nslde ; when he should hn ve stuyed ill town,und Hn rold jumped into the tuxl, and You cnn tell them thnt-tell themsln nuucd tho door.
wlu-re he was. Thnt will help you aBoth HOXIIIIUIi nutl David stood little,"listening to the rush uf Hie big tires' "1 can't do that,"011 the soft country road until finally "\yh�' not?"

.the last throb of t.he iuuchlne had died He looked at her strangely.away, aud they heu rd only the reedy "Mrs, North, I shnll try to estniJlishpiping of frogs. 'l'he silence was in-
my own innocence, but I can't IICCUsetoleruble to Ituxn uun. �he WIlS aware him, I wouldn't if I could, He'sof David's tall figure stunding there, onguged to YOUI' daughter. I can'twith Its fine military uprightness. She help thinldng of Miss Nancy. I must'could not see his face, but she knew thiuk of her liS fnr as he's eoneernod."thut l\IcVeagh luul told II falsehood, Roxnnnn considered this, It seemedShe knew, too. ·thut Davld would 1·0 III�' hold of her Iuingtuatlou moresuffer for Harold's retusul to admit strongly thnn unvthlng else Dn vtd hndhe had received the letters. - How Im- 811'1<1. He was thlnking of Nancy atportant or how fur-reaching the milt- 1I moment wlion it seemed to her thatter might be she did not know, hut every instinct of his nature II1USt hnvesomething ill Dnvid's silence CI.I1'1'I('fl it hoou clumortng for. II weapon withhome to her ennsclousness more tor- which to strike lit Harold,ribly than speech. She hurl thought that she WIIS goingA few moments hefore, she had been tu flo the only thing left for her toabsorbed in her OWIl misery, bent on du--to take herself out of the WII�' undher own dlsrunl rcsolvo: but even that [1'('" her duughter from all obligll�onslipped out of ."ight before this young til hor; hilt she hnd not thought of thesoldier's grim silence, his resolute effect on Nuncy, beyond the merestruggle with hltuself, She stood, still uuked fact of her release, Now shelenning on the bnnlsters, wntchlng SII w thn t this young fellow, this.him, and thlukhur of Nnucy. Harold stranger, wnntod to shield NIIIlCY, thatwas engaged tu NIIIlC�', lind yet she he would forego unr personal attackhad seen tonight thut Marion Grant's 011 Hurolr] rather than hurt Harold'sstory had founda tlon in fact, She· promlsed wife,knew he had come rrom the Zedlitz It WII� II new angle, something shehouse. hnd not thought of before-that nny
one should give up uny per!<onlll ud-"I Can't Accuse lIim" nllltal-(e to Jlrotect IIIwther; Since the
iliad follr Illld sin of her o\\'n flightSuddenly this thought brought au-
from her hllshnlHl she had f('lt onlyother and n clearer light on t�e situu-

t1on, Roxannu took u step forwurd the hn I'd und cruel conditions of life,
and laid her hund ou Dnvld's arm, She hnd eueouutered so many hard
"You're in trouhle," she snld softly, lind erlll'l people!

She looked curloJlsly at Dllvid; he")'m sorry!"
He stllrted, for he hud forgotten her, .

WIiS fliffm·ent. Orlldua1ly, us she sat
"Yes," he l'el}II(�d Hlowl�r, "I'm in �!!r,�'� ��:�k:;:ff���e�!!:�' she began to per-trollhle, I'm a solllie'r, lind bOllnd to

obey orders. I did oller. I took t.wo "If you ann't disPI'edit him, you'llletters from Colonel Lockmore and de- hll n' to suffl'l' for him," she argned.livered them to Hllrolfl Ilt the Penu- "I know that!"
sylvullia Station. H(' dOilies this, lind"

.

Dllvid ;Ollt flown on the settle oppo--Da"ld tllrnefl 111111 heglln to Wllik t.he site lind leuned his helld on his hllnd.floor restles,.:I�'-''t hilt mellns 1'111 He WIIS, ill rcality, In blllck despair.lillhle, It lips I, .. twel'n liS. I am only He kllew l'erfe('tl�' thllt his fute us II
u nflll-COll1lllis;oiolled officeI', und bls 1"0Ifllf'I', hi:-l fllti.l1'e in the nrmy, 'deword will ollt\\"ei�h Illine, I hllve no IJl'llded 011 the possill1lity of Hnrol<l'sevidence. 1'111 liflble to court murtial!" dechllng-overnight.-to tell the truth.
"He wllsn't tel.Jing �;ou the truth He lind little hope of snch a confession,

He f('lt .�lIl'e McVPllgh hud lost thejust now. He knew thnt you had
letters nlll1 hnd SUfldenly determinedgiven them h' hillI-I SIlW it In his
to SII"C himself by II lie lit David's. C�'(�S."
I'Xl1('ns('. It was u wicked 1111(1 crnelDavid smiled hitterly,

"Thllt will not help me, If he per- expedient!
sists, It Sf'<!lIIS to me IInthlnkuble
that he will per�ist! I couldn't under
stand hinl tOllight, he wasn't himself."
"He hud IWen fit the Zedlitz house,"

said Roxanull dr�'lr. ;'Be may hllve
hud too III Iwh lift 1101', Tlwy IUI\'e plentyof it-and lIru�;;, too."
David, I'PlllPmhe1'ing what she blld

endured tllru Zedlltz. flushed.
"I've never known· Hllrold to drink
-it isn't olle of his fnults,"
, Roxnnna Slit down on the lower
step of the stll irs and seemed to med i
tate,
"This is u tel'l'ihlo ITfluhle for you,"

she Sll Irl II ftel' II while, "hut tilere

Janu·t1ry.,l,., !1�

For Year-After-Year
Dependability The Boyt
Harnes's Has No Equal

StatiatiClllhow that. farmer buY!l' on the
average; one ilet of hamesa every fifth 'year.But .tatietiai do not .how the coat of ..e..
pain. nor the valuable time bt when beDeeda hia hamesa mOllt.

'

The Boyt Hamesa haa met the cIemands ofthe farmer'who wanta more yeaN of wearfrom .-Bet of hamesa, and who_ the true
economy of dependability in .ervice without
frequent dell!)'8 and repain. Furthermore;beciLuee the Boyt Harnesa ill • better har.
_; and weD known for quality, it alwayebrjnp a better 'price at auction or private..te. ebould he have occuion to_llit aftereeveJ'al yean of ,use.
Properly cared for; Boyt H...- will out·last ordinary barnesa two to one. Leather.. all doubl....ted for teMile .-lIIItJo...... _.Tbe .....tJe. broJaze bud_ ia eapeCially ................_� for __ war, TIMi ._.._'t cut....._ they _1. iD ·Sat·� .... tioad of �Tbe__..·,_·........ iD makiai ._t of tha 80yt."_ defiDilialy·-..... .up,la,die ................ -depeDdab&e� it1Ii_
Buy._t of the Boy.t. Hameae thia 1IPnn..

. AI__DC it'for�I_ will,._y. _ tbouModa atOtMn__ ..... "It .. tha Ieut ............... tha· .._.de...,dable __ I _ pat_.__ '�
.7&OO.,..t.
wnU/orlJoot,.,• ..r.fcll/uJJymu.cr.ta .....daerIha ,,, caneJN.",""""_ w...",�,� "' a!OU.CCIII._·.·..e c.fN!IIr"by........'.ar__ ..,..._.,..CID· 'IO;toou..

_

Walter 'Bo,t Com.,any
.

.

230Coud Aft. Dee Moinee. Iowa

Who Pays '?

(Cuuttuued 1'1'0111 I'age S)

A Selfish, C.'uel Nature
DII "id cOl1ld recllll incidents which

('sl·1I iJlislll'c1 something of Harold's
f'hlll'llct!'l'. They showed a cruel, weuk,
selfish 1I11tl1re thllt would be fertile
soil for the pl'opllgation of just such
lin illlpulf<e liS this-the flel'ce Instinct
of self-pl'f'sen'ntlon, even at the C()st
of pel'soiUlI hOllor,
Duvid SIIW the end of his own un

sullied r(�cord. the colin pse of his pridein cloing his duty. He had absolutely
110 meuils of proving thut Harold had
tllf' h·ttel's IIml hnd lost them. He
WIIS done for!

But Why.Not Use the Rudder a Little?
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Fartn Electrificatio
a challenge and a responsib
The problem of .electrifying

.

the farm is a challenge both ll.hll1
scientific agriculture and to electric engineering. With agri-

.'

..J.

culturists and engineers joining forces in solving this problem,
the possibilities 'of farm electrification are limited only by man's
Ingenuity,

.

This .splendid, 'opportunity to serve the farm and benefit
the-entire country is not being overlooked either bythe agri
culturists or others interested.. A committee composed of
eight .great organizations has-been studying and carrying on

experiments-seeking-solutions to these problems.
This general. 'ccmmittee and local committees in twelve

states' have before-them, among others, the problems of:
The lowering of farm .production and marketing costs,);,y the whole
ta1e application of electric power .

Tne raising. of the farmers':standards of living by the introduction of
electrical conveniences.·
The-cloaer relation of.the farmer to industry and transportation throughthe . .interconnection of-electrical distribution systems and the wider
use of electric. power.

These studies- and the solutions
-

which are expected to
result muet-bave a-profound effect upon every community.

Write, for·· the.. attractive· booklet on farm electrification
which will be mailed to' you without cost. Read it and pass
it on to your neighbor•
The committee mentioned above i.
compofled.oftheAmelfican Farm.Bureau
Federation, National Grange, American
&Ciety{offAgriculturalEngin_rsj U. S.

Departmenta ofA6ricuituTe, Commerce
and Interior, Farm Lightinll Manufac
turing A.aoeiation and the National.
Electr;c'Li�h'!AlJsocjation.

.

He :�;at .. there wit.h. bJ� .head still in smiled -bitterly 'in the darkness, .but
.

"b18,hand8\ unable to decide: what to she waa.noIonger desperate, no longer
do" with' a -grim kind .ot fatalism in bent on making an end of it all. She
hiB way of ,looking at it. He had only knew now toot she would return, and
to ,w.ait.'r.untn the blow fell; for there would. keep ·ber. purpose from Nancy a
was absolutely no way of avoldlng it. 'Htnle while :Ionger; but it did nut mat-
Ul· he went -out and collected' evidence tel' if she could retrieve' a little of the
that'; Harold hod -spent the day care- harm she had done. For· she realized
le'ssly, . h1l1i1�"w,itlil Lucile Zedlitz, Iu- she had mnde Nancy pay for all that
dif,jjerent to duty, it would do. him. no she' had 'done, that she had dragged·
good. It would not produce the letters, the girl .dowu .. from security and
and. it. would, strike a blow .at Nancf. smirched her with scandal.
BtU, .to suffer ·for· disobedience, to be Despite thls,' or because of It, there

punished .. for a' breach 'Jof
.

duty when was yet something for her to do.
he, was innocent; W8S. bitter. Urreon- -She·. hurl come to a bridge-the
selouslv he groaned. aloud. bridge that led to the Zedlitz house.
Ro�anna'rose,from her seat on the Below vIt the wuter lapped hungrily

. statrs and went 'over and stood beside against the 'Old wooden piles, for it
hitn,. He. did not notice her, and she was high. tide, and the inlets rippled
looked, down .at his. 'bowed head. for a to their brims. Roxanna stopped, and,
moment in. silence. 'l'he. light. in the resting her hand' on. the rail, looked
hall 'seenied dim, and flared a little in down: It was so dark she could dis
,the breeze 'fnom the open door. It was tinguish only the water by the greater
pnst -mldnlgnt, and there' was a 'sweet depth of blackness bel 'Ow her; but
dampness in the.air. while she stood there the light at the
Da'vid did not 11ft his head. He was horizon grew keener, and far off. she

lost. in bis own problem, facing it 'percelved a glimmer where the river
g�ly, desp�l'ately" seeing no way 'Out. widened and met the sea.
ROxanna dld' not see his fuce; she only It was here she had thought there
.saw the 111'ch. of. his' hend and the might" be a silence and a swiftness
rumpled mass of"his thick brown hair. that would sweep her into. II harbor
He looked- so ,young! It touched .her, 'Of oblivion; but now 'she stood look
it"ilapp,�aled .to her as only. youth cun ing down and 'wondering Il little why
appeal .to -a. woman. in such grief as David's' youth, and his honesty, and
hers-a: woman., who.

.

felt .alone, Iso- his elumstness in his ellinger. had so
lllted,lby ·her'.ow-n·'act, from othe yuuth touehed-undnwakened her. It was as
that should ..have clung to .her - matur- if the Immortal seed of love' bud sud
it" a8�a 'pa::rt of .It. and' a; blessing to it. denly taken root in her heart nnd re-
"I'mJsurecLucile-ZedUtz'has in' some' vealed it tl) .herself.: .She ,hadt sought-

way K9,t> \lold·, o.f .his letters:'.' she satd- 'Only for happluess, for comfort, for
s�owly. "If that is so> you can, ruin love 'fur herself;: She eoutd: nut 'ho'Ve
him quite;"as easily us he' can ruin. them, she knew that now : but fo.r the
·you..': '-, first' time in her, whole life she wanted

Da'l'l)d'I'aisedJ his -head- and' looked at I all, these things keenly' fur. some .one
her ·with'·,his· race sek else.'
"I don't" want to ruin_.hlm;"· he re- She lifted her

-

face 'mutely toward
plied' harshly.. "I. know ; that-yuur I that·· dlstant . and, ineffable sky. She·.

.

<1liughterroca!l'es ·for .hhn •.'!. stretched out· her ha11(1'8 witb. a new'
. Roxannall said . nothing. for··.. a mo- and unaccustomed gesture that. was,

ment.. She.Bhl:vered a .little. and moved as 'yet, 'dumbluml gmptng-e-Iike-thnt of·
to, theo, dOOi'.-,

.

a heathen, just· rebeUlng. aga,inst his
Da-vldl !l'ose ,to. his feet; •. stJiaigktened ,fillse gods, withont.: havlng. fully 'at

himself;" and .. tried· tor. order- his' tamed ·,the-spll·Uual·uttitude of prll"�ler,
thoulht;s.··He·had· to relHtrll'ior· duty at.. �

nOlMlI th�eKt· day, . and Ihe would. go.' When fl\lornili&, Came,
" b�j, tOIl. ·face· it.1 , Then:. he 'became-' When Nlrnc�: arose the' next mornaware-'off�t�r�ark figure Inuthe -door-, lng; ,. she fuund' that:- her" mother hadwa�;;,,�n. itt iflal:bed·,4nto.1 bls,mind. that already" laid the. bJ:'.eakfastr tilble andit twas ,stmop;f Ro�ann� {lslio�ld h!lve was quietly..:preparirtg�the co.ffee. Rox-stay'�d. :th�re so long... anna was pule, but 'so ,unusually calm

. At the._moment· she"tmned, came that her da'ughter drew 'a breath of
blllCk",,�d;.I�i�. her h�d;, on hi� -'lI!rl!1,

.
relief.100lWig iUpr at· him:with, thoSe tragIC One of the most difficult featuresey�s,t"Of :he:rs. o.f' their life together had been its�DIt..,.jd ..,(,;·: she.. saidb gentlY',' "do.. y01,l emotional cliinaxes. Nancy' nccus-love hH.rl-Jmean Nancy.,?". tamed to. the equable temper�ment ofH� Jg.e·.l her;· an aghast· look, turn- Susan Bla:h�" had been 8ufff!rlng a����w8y,�almost ,rudely·, . succession o.f; shocks.. She ·could_:not"Wli��rdo :YPQ,'ask ,;me.? What· dif- feel at, home._ with Roxanna .. becauseference··can it make? helcriedlbltter- she,was .. al"Yay.s un.edge, expecting,that.ly." something would go, wrong; hut., she

,;' noticed .a ..chllnge in. her' mother now, aOQ.& Into the l'J1ga-t compo!3ure that. rather surprlsed ..herl ,

"It-' .makes,�a"tdifjlere.nce·.,tot·mer . Do. Rb:x;anna was·. calm. even ,when "the. "

ya.u�!" postman brought.a letter«1o Nanc.y. It _
- He., ttirned:rfagaiil and-u).oolCled at' hel',l was. from Su�an. Blair;, and the' girl"

, .

ve���t.��_sa.M ·dOg�!ldlr.· �

,

. ��:�::.��·,s��,S���th!�;fa!�f�/�:���, 'M�Le·C,5·O 00: a(�Wee'kWltliha SUddlln. gesture .she put.) up' writmg. It -still .. seemed...so .. lmpossible dI\ f··, .

her"lhlllnd:and _to.,uchedl hIs cheek light- that anyone ,else cuuld be her . ..niother!
In: Th'en ...she\':tnrned twitho.ut another'. Roxanno:"glanced'llp from"her 'place
-'word:f'and hv.en't"unt,dn-to"the.'nlght. nt_the table, and with :Qer usual.keen.

The:,inOOll'1had ,set;-a,nd ..tlie·sky .hadt ness. 'recognized the .. letter In'. Nancy's"
amliileffatueJdepth of, starry .da,rkness" hands. She saw thilt the girl was Woe want. ambitious·. men, In. everywhile:A;be··earth:. benen:th� her feet 'was, going .tu put"it"aside, evidently afraid·.. cwmmunity to take. orders fQr. VictorystiiUlile88lil dls'cernible,,· She" was ..

' sur., to 'Open' it" before her, and ,- she. re- Coal in carload lots at prices that. save'rounded' by. sp'a�e and s'badows, not membered' the episode of 'the apro.n'·your customers big· money. Our repremovlng,_. but stationary-the shadows with so,mething like shame. sentatiy.es find it easy to form.- coalof1sbl'lUbiJl;·antptall.,trees, clase cloaked "Open .your, letterl Nancy,". she.,'sald .. clubs and hnve foul' 'Or five families
intllll�l·dre,1.fori,·tbe .sjlmme,r,,-was::far culdlt. "Don'.t mind. me. In fact, I ·orderfR.C8r together.• They also sell.meris�t.j�llk'H.thei,nlght.v But it"was'not wo.uld'.rather .. ·kno'7. if they;re coming. chants, farmers' associatiot;1s. cream-.
siUintl:'tbere.were'continuous and mul-' back here. I,hea-rd,they,were." eries, garages. because they can deliv- ,

tlt)lEUiiouil' .soun:c!l�the hum of insects, Nancy opened It reluctantly. but. er . better 'coal at better prices.that' rustle. o.f.�lea'l'les, the stlrl'ing' of her face changed and softened as she
life.\,: Flfid'offn·she".diseerued. a lumln" read, ..her. eyes .lit.. up, her· lov.ely lips.
'uus SPl)t,iJil.thl! sky,...,-a glow, a warmth, parted. It was. as If she looked into.
tbe e'a'l'liestl'be'gl-nning of 'duybreak. .

a ,mlrr.or of happiness" and· the refiec-
Sbe;:walkeduas.· rapidly as she could tion sho.ne om her' fuce: Ro:x;anna.

In., the,.:(larkness.. Sbe.. had._an. object watching her jealously und sadly. saw
in view totally'different fl'om the pur- it.i It was like turning tbe knife inc the
puse..-that hl¥d.:broughtdler dO\vnstairs ··.;wound. but :She snid nothing,; she .even
-Il-"purpose·.,to rebuild' and not tu de- refl'uined from a movement or a

struy.·; Site began to see that perhaps, sound.
there'might ,be a pu,·.l2_ose, ,in the,. Nancy folded the letter up and put
scheme of, Hfe, .that while She wao·-pa:;![- it In to her poclmt, her face still
in&, •. the.. ·pr!ae for ··selfishness. and sin· chunged.
.she--miglJ,t.',yet be led "to a way to. do.· "They're. in, New, York again,'.' she
sometQln�!\unselfish, something to �elp, said. "They· got ba,ck to>ISi:x;ty-Ellghth
save" a 'brave man from another's Street· y:ester�ay. 'Papa is. c better,· He
falsellOod,-'Ui:1� htni1iUation she haa en- rode last evening, and' goes to court
dlir.oo.. ml�ht';not be witllnUt .frnit; 0.1' Wednesday." .

. e�D'.witbnut,.p"oflt,· If It .. 'laiat.a.nrop-· "I didn't .knp,w that ypur. father. ha� .. V,ICTORY.· .FUEL C.OMPAH,Y·:
�ieyNready' to'· her' handr1iu" the·' been ill,'! Roxanna remarked quietly. 703 Victor Bldg. Kansas City: Mo.haur"o:Vneed:-:: .

. wlthout1,lookinl§'up;', Slie . had· seen tOO!
. , .,

.

She.·."tu1'lleci" her.,. e3!�B -lnv:oluntarily.�) much already in .the girl's tremulous;

BllSEL
.. IJf C�II'O'E'(lo1Flml'Uthe'thic� 'IDIl'SS"Qil,ltrees,av1thef) face. .

"
. . . " .

:.
"

".',' ':l'f£i' I. �a�bert.

"�."" mbtnd;:them�,waB. the_ Ze.dUtz�, "He . wasn't well ",hen··they·left for tIY�E:�Ia,-r.:::, �:toO. ......ve:
.......__ . ',,: IlmLlrJa. on!'.�kn""v" b"�ter , tbllJnll tbi:l Adlronducks,1.'''Nan0Y'· hastened itO-I'

. .

'��""rt'r_"""'zr£� forFFree
. �b..... '�tbS""'tIi)l!l\..;ofl.llhMlAhOI){;ooU Slitl.\l

'.

(Contlnue4il,oll"Ilage .. ]3�.". '

........_....;\�D:.t-° . �Dt;k,,�.........., ,
.

"

", �,', .

. \
• to;

•

�

-29 West"39th"Street, New York, -N� Y.

Color Your Butter

"Dandelion Butter Color" Gives Tha·t
Golden. June Shade Which

Bl'Iings Top Prices

No- Capit�I' or
-EXperience Needed.

Before churn
ing add one-half
teaspoonful to.
each gallon· of·
cream :-and out·
of your churn
comes butter of

- Golden .T un.e
shade. "Dande
lion Butter
Color" is purely
vegetable, harm-·
less, and meets

all State and Natiollal_fou(l laws. Usee!
fur 50 yeurs by ull large' creameries.
Doesn't culul' buttermil),. Absulutely
tasteless. Large buttles cust only 35
cents at drug 01' grocery stores. Write
for. free sample bottle.
Wells & Richardson Co., Burlington, Vt.

You can work only your spare time.
You do ·nat,·need previous' selling ex

perience. No coal yards or drllyage.
Simply take the order and we will do
the I·est. You can save yuur custOlll
ers from �1.()(), to $3.50 a ton. When
you can 90. this It doesn't take lung
to sell.a carloa(l of coa:r. If you want
fo ·make money-more than you've ever
made before-.-inv.estigate our wonder
ful sales,' proposition. Wrlte"us today.
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Girls Do Best Work Raising Poultry and Boys
Excel with Purebred Pigs

Capper Clubs

B" "'lIE CLUB ::\U_X.-\GERS

JI�lder 12-20 and No. 19 I'low

THERE nrc some boys and gl1'1s
who do .not

- know the 'Copper
Poult I'�' Club is for girls only,

aud that the Clipper Pig Club is for
boys finly. As II generut rule, but not
ulwnys, girls ure more interested in
clrickens thau they are in pigs, And
most boys would ruther feed n I)ig
thun set II hen or gather egg'. Now
we agree there are II few exceptions.
'I'here. nrc 'boys who lire Interested
euouuh III poultry thut tllPY now are

1IIIIlllllillg 1.0 be promlneut in that bnsl
I ness some dllY. lind some girls elljoy
,feeding pigs and con do it ns well us
n buy. We know some of our hoys
will shnke their trends when they rend
thut the club managers soy n girl enu
feed II pig as well as a boy. We dhlnt
suy IIIl girls cau, but there lire some
wbo CIIII. But these same girls will
11111 ku good profits on poultry and the
'boy who rnises chickens successfully
cun rulse pigs, too. "'e eau have only
nwo dubs so we encou,roge boys to
fpet! l)igs and girls to rnise chickens.
So, if you are u boy we wunt you in
I be CllIlper Pig Club; if YOIl are a
girl we want you in the Capper Poul
try Club.

Rock Illaad"Helde&-"
wltbNo.19

Powe. LHt Plow
A push of the pednl by the trae

t.or 0lltlrntor rnl"us tho plow hl�hand C t,lIr-8 to 12 Incbea, or lowers
the plow to plowlnl( position. 1'011
C8n plow three to utne Illches deep-plow� eurer t he groun d pulutfirst wlt hnut dn magu to tbe hot
lOIlIS. 'J'hls out nt 1'811 be backed
Into fellc" coruers, plowing nil the
lIeld.
Strall(ht center drnrt bocausn the

uH(,I,lcr" olJcrutt'M wit h one whet!'
III the furrtlw. 'rhlM arao serves 88
a aclt·st.ucrlllg devtce,
Tbe No. 111 plow 1M cn""�' tIe·

taehed. It Is t"tIlIPJlCII wit b 11110'dill sbnllotl Hock IMllllld bottoms,
uuff'll! for ':0011 1)lowlng, utili reully
.p.h'k tI,-flu'hu hJe HhurcH-ollu Iever
fore"M .hllr" off au d pll1l8 It tlgbt
agllill-no wreucues required.
nf'memher the "npiller" Is tbe

trlll't"r wllh frlcllon Irllllsml8slon
pntollto,J-"f'Vl.'li HllCfldH for\vnrtl
MCVtH' r"'\·I'rtt..�no c)ushlllg, _fC'rlnd�
IIIK or Mtrll'llllIl( ot 1(,,"r8. Can he
tllrnl.bed w tbout ptow.
FREE nOOK dC8crlblnl!' tbls one

mall trllctor plowing oulfit lIent by
return moll. Write today tor free
book M2
BOCK ISLAND PLOW COl!tlPAN'I'

Rock hland. III.

Get Your Friends to Join
Enrollment Is open until April 15 in

both ·clllhs. l\1nl�y opplicntillns ho,'e
heen rcceived llJ,reody, and rules and
intormntion ho\'e been sent out tell-
ling hoys allli girls how to get a. start

�;;:::=:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;� in hUsiness with 11igS und poultry.�
_

_ 'I.'hese IIpplications come in ench dllY� frul1l nil pnrts of Kansas. Have we:��:��;�aU.'_'" received one from you? Do you know

ma....� I wh!!re lu find them? There is n blank
� lin this pngo-we put it the,e for you

ILE SIW II": 10 W''''. And if you hllve some friemls
aAI who wi"h to joill with you tbey need

; lIt1t ,,'11 it for the ncxt Kansas Fnrmer
1"llfl MIIIl IIlId Breeze to get appllcn-
,
I ion blunks. You sClld in their Domes
til' we will send yflU se\'l'rlll hlonks to
diRtriitlll-.., if you will write usking for
them.
l'c)'hups the thing thnt shows up

most in the Cappcr Club work is the
hiJ.:h Ilrolluctloll of. pork and PQultry
IIlId the big profits mode. But that
is not the purt of -the club's work that
hilS the most losting eMect. The best
I>art is the learning how to get higb
111'oductifln with low costs. The mana
gelS will help you do this by giving

I yuu suggestions and odvice. Probobly
there is nothing that increases cost

I nml lowers production mflre thnn los
ing the contest entry. In Copper Club
work, girls nnd hoys beeome so Inter
ested in thei,r herds ond flocks thatI they tllke enough precnut,ion to avoid
10SB. They 'helieve in prevention in
stead of cure.

From the stories and letters that
come in dllY after day, we CRII tell bow
well boys und girls enjoy the club
work, Ilnd how they are Investing their
net ellJ'nlngs. You, too, can earn money
to invest.

Send now for further p.,..
tieula"" low faetor)' prl_
and CatalDI[ No. 20. A poet
c:ud will do. 'Write toda¥.

W DICKEY
CLAY CO ANY
____ 0." .

--

What One Boy Learned
Here Is wbat on!) of onr boys bas

to allY ohollt. the Capper (Jlubs: "First,
I huve leorned how to keep books. I
know jllst how much I goine!1 during

two �'en rs' work. This I cousldcr ,"('l'Ymilch worth while liS it Is one of the
run ln ,requirements in the hog rn lstng
bustness, Next, I learned man ..

· things
uhout judging good sows and bonrs,
Third, this dub has given me a ,stnrt
ill the purebred hog business which I
inteml to stick tu.
"I think if IlIlY boy wants to get 1\

good start In the bog business and
hus a chunce to Join this club, he had
hetter seize It IIlHI he will 110 well."
By putting a lot into his work, this
dub member has been able to take a
lot out.
Now enrollment is in order. Get

rOIIl' pencl), fill in the Intormatton for
which we ask on the accouipnnvlng
uppltcntlon blank, cllp It, and send it
in. AmI don't forget the club mnna
gel's are willing to help you with
rtnugs you don't understand or with
those things which the member is un
lillie to do alone, and you may be sure
we nre very glad to have the chance
t.tl lIoIPoY0ll.

You Can Get Help
Whore nr-e the lederal employment officesIn Kanoa8? What are they dotng?
ltapt. Hilt. Kan. F. 'K.
.J. H. Crawford, State House, Topekn,Is rhe director for Kunsas. Otller of

'fices are located .lIt 121' West 5th
StI'eet, Topeka; 325 Mercl1ant Street,
Emporlu; 5 East Avenue, Hutchinson;
33!) Minnesotu A,'enue, Kansas City,
Knn.; Kimball BUilding, 1802% Mo·in
Street, Pursons; Oity Building, 116
Eust Ash Street, Sollnll; antI 813 }<Just
Dougllls Avenue, Wich-ita.

The offices hllve been very helpful In
tlil'ecting labor to jobs. A recent an-
1l0UII('Oment, In speoking of conditions
in Kunsas this year, said: "Optimisticlind enconroglng Industrial prospects
a re reported in Kon8tlS for 11)25.
'l'lre demand for skilled labor will un
douhtedly llC as Illrge as t for 1924';
llltlllY persolls predict it wlll he great
er. The outlook for full employment
of uuskilled or common Illbor I1lso is fll·
YOl'llble. Considerable 'building construc
tion is planned for 1925 and should of
ford steady em.ployment to all Classes
of resitlent building tradesmen. The
state highway commission reports that
npproximotely 7 million dollllrs wlll be
spent on road work in Kansas during
11)25, this to be paid lIUt of federal and
state funds. The formers are optimis·tic concerning the coming year and
will increaBe their planting acreage.The mines lire now working about 60
per cent of full-time operations. Lock
of demand remains the dominant factor
limiting produetion; however, the out
put of cool will Increase nntll April i.

For the 89th Division
WOUldn't yon·lIke to have the' story of"the long long troll" of the old 80th,

frolll Funston. "where the sand comes
up to your neek," on to 'Stenoy, then
to Germony, and back to Funston?
We hove just that In the official Brief
History of the 89th Division, written
by C. J. M08seck, of the 353rd Infan
try. The price is 25 cents pOfitpil,ld;
please address Book Editor, Kansas
}t'nrmer and Mail & Breeze, Topeka,Kan·.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clubs
()apper BalJdl."., Topeka, Ka."....

I hereby make application tor selection as one ot the representattves ot

..................................................... county In the Capper

............................... Club.
(Write PIg' or Poultry Club.)
If chosen as a representative of my county I wtll caretully tollow allInstrUctions concerning lhe club work and will comply with the contestrules. I promise to read articles concerning club work In the Kansas,Farmer and Mall & Breeze, and will make e.very ettort to acquire .Intormatlon about care and feeding ot my contest entry.

Signed ....•............................ '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . Age.
'

.••••• : .•..•
Approved. " ...•....•......... '" " .. , Pare�t or Guardian

: Postoftlce R. f. D: .. : :.·i.: i>��e�.:.:.:- . .- :.·. '"Age Limit: Boys 12 to 1'8;- Girls •. 10 ,to 18•..

Address.;....capper Pig and Poultry Club Managers.

'-_owe it to ,.oaneIftblawlDter totryCoronabealineointmentforcbllfiq. chaptt. cbiDblainaand frOIted feet. Without smartrng. blister or_ thia tilJle.tated remedY800thea sorenessatra_pain andquickly beaJ8evet'Y fteahwound
Gg IlIaD or beaaL Wonderful for IIkIn troubles......... aJcten bot..._ beD__
- iOda"for. bJa'�
• eftIJ' lDo;-_tDild..... 11& .....__

..ulle-,pa!d.
·i,... ........ c..
... ,.. '_-,011..

,

�:-�'��': �:�: '

.

r', Ir")

.. -

January 17, .tD21.'
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The patented "Galvan
nealed" process puts 2 to 3
times more einc .'coating
on thewire than is�ible
by the ordinary galva
nizingmetbod. Therefore. weare
able to guarantee thll Dew
Sauare Deal to far outlast anyother farm fencemade-eold at .

. rIO ,mG jrrk••
.

GtINli1IIIIIiIe
SquareDeal....,
15 to 30 poln�,copper In the atee1 from
wbleb Sauue Dealla made ca_ It to -

reelat I'II8tmore than twice .. ·long_as steel
without copper. There Is about 155.00 per
ton more actual material coat In�
bearlne"Galvannealed" fence yet theiir4le
to youmllOt one cent more ilian the iIrdi
De!Y p1vanlzed Idnd. Let us aeild you abo
lOIute proof of all daima made for tbIa
atra long life fence.
'E'ID'E'IIC' Nationallyl'eCOll!iled
�� to authoritlesbai:lt: up
• __.. 0..... our daima. Send for •

-- copyof"OftIcIaIProofof Testa." We'll alacucnd Ropp·••Calcu
lator-and-Sauare Deal catalOl. All 3.
maIIcd free. Addreas:

KeystoDeSteel&WIreCo.
. .ISO .....ttIaI.t.......m.
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Who Pays?
(Contiuued from Page 11)

explain, "You know the doctor ad
vises him to be CII retul and, tuke out-of
door execclse, It's terl'ible sitting for
hours in stnffr. ill-ventilated court
rooms,"
Roxanna millie no reply to this. hut

a deeper streak of red showing sud
denly in her pule cheeks recalled to
Nuncy's memorv the horror of her one

. experience In Judge Blutr's court, The
girl felt agulu the' self-reproachful
IIngllish she had experienced so often
in' those grievous moments when she
lind inadvertently touched on a sore

spot in her mother's past,

}(ore Interest in Harold
put Roxannu gun' her no time to

dwell on It now, She turned the Bub
ject aside.
"Nanc!y, did Harold send no excuse

to' his aunt for fuiling' to appear- at
her lunCheon?" .

Nault!,.. who. dreaded, the subject. .of .

th� luucbeon.- colored. _...'
.

:'Not that I know of, mother. I sup
'llbse be may have done BO later."

,

"Don't ·you tbink he should have
done 110 to you'!" .Boxanna asked
pointedly,

-

Nanc,. hestta ted,
�'I supPose he will. .You' know they

get so little leuve from those camps.
and Harold is an officer," she added.
with a touch of something like pride
ill' him.
Roxanna rose from the table and

began to put away the things,
"I think he gets a good deal of

leave," she remurked dryly•.
Her daughter did not dispute this.

and the talk Iangulshed. Nancy was

gllj!l to escape to her duties- in the
bookkeelK'r's,' cage In - Chubb's shop.
tno ber work liad its 'moments of bit:
ter Irl[lIOmeri·ess. � ,.",

.

,

$Ince she' hud been regularly em

plQyed she had iliade a dlliicOVl!ry that
chilled, her with a' recognltton of' the
lID;)lts of poverty. Before 'she left' bel'
fa�her'!I house she bad had ample time
to. help In. war charities. had worked
fOt: the Red. Cross. .and had done 'a
hundred and one things. to keep In
touch wit.h tl1ef' great and growing,
struggle', intO':' whleh the nation had
plunged, But "now, _ tied- to a bookkeep
er's duties. .or-. helping. her mother to
keep their· little apartment neat. she
had barely. time. to. do more than knit
a 'Httle,rand,e\·efl. this was ..up-hlll worl•..
She Degan.',to- realize that she hall set
It lhnlt on·hel' own activi.ties.,and·that
those who must work to" llve could
not live to "'ork. _Sharp_ as fhe' para-

• dOle mJpt· seem • .-j.t;.was .. true and today,
she' spoke·; of it- to Pap Ghubb.-- .'

�'1 seem so' -useless .here.... Bhe re

marked, looking' .0\'1'1' t·hl'.. top of her
. ledger. "I'm only: keeplng- aecounts
when] ought ·to be helping to win thl'
""nr !"
Mr. Chubb- was, a t the moment. lean- .'

lng on bls-·counter. figuring 'up' a cus

to(ner's or<lel'.. He looked up o\,er his
slleetac1es.

' - .

"Haven't yon released a 'man ?'" he
retorted bluntly. "Lem's gou'e to fight
I guess that's a gooll deal for a girl
to' (Io!"
This was a \'iew that had not

l:eached Nlincy before. and 'she stopped
to. consider it, She did not like to re

ply that s�e . other girl with a more

lhillted horizon could have done that;
811{1 she did see the justice of the old
lllan's point of view. She remembered
too. beE' gl�mpi;!e .o{·-Lem in his new

k�uki with' his extraordinarily big
feet, and she smiled. ,', So he w.as her
s\lhstitute In

.
ba ttle !

(TO BE CONTINUED) _ "

FARMER

Home Light
GIld PowerPianU

Both electric Illlht aad ea.
Gloe power from one plant at

:::II:g:!·at\'!f:-:'�Ir:yW:LI::
battery II being cbarged. Ea.

tJloe power alone or electric

��t'e·��'fty:�o:::rowt�=;:
Prlc"

��: l'�I����.�.::::.::.:·.::::::·m:::
C,.."I••• 6. laellW7

'''B''Fee4Grliatier,,·
Grlad .rala mlt<turel.1 weD
.. aay Ilalile .rala. Wbe..
.rlndlae prate•• re worD 0.
oae Iide tbey c.o be turaed

r::C::-pe��a::;ei:0:;:t::..�:
cuttloll kalfe .dlult.ble
'rom outllde-et<treme 11m.
pllcley ...un. loa. life.

Prlu.

Bg: .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'H::
CinltI••• 6. III&1.ry

to lmpTOZ!eJ6urTaTl11 .�
-

. all,A.rl.,ddealerwill be lllad
R.nning Watermakes the farm home a nomical and cattle relish it more than to llive you complete Infor·

,

happier,more healthful living place. 'A whole �ain. The "B" Feed Grinder n':��.n MI!lIa�le o:o�::oe::
'Fairbanks-Morse Home Water Plant .is one of the best values ever offered. �rr:!�cfh��edC:O'::I�:
can be installed in any farm home, A Windmill is a helping hand that gets Uterature.

-
. •

f S I E I' W' d ·11 OtberFalrbaak.-MoreeProd-

ElectricLidht is a real comfort. It saves Its pow.er ree. . tee. c Ipse .In nu Suets are wasblog machlaell.
<5

b It f 1ft f l. electric moton, FalrhaDu

labor and-greatly increases efficiency in are Ul or a I e rme 0 service. ecales, acompletelloeof.ea
erat se"lce pumplall equip-

home and barn. The Fairbanks-Morse These five products are made in the meat. pump JKIu. pOWd
beads, etc.

Home Light and Power Plant furnishes great Fairbanks-Morse factories,
both light and engine power. where "quality" alone is the ruling
A "Engine is aworker that saves its cost standard. Read the brief descriptions
many times each year-a positive need above. Compare the prices. Realize
oljevery farm. The"Z"Engine is known why o�er a million A.meri�an farmers
everywhere as the finest of its kind.' use Fa�rbanks-Morse equipment.
Ground Ftzd makes every bushel pay See your local Fairbanks-Morse
�briilgs quicker results, is more eco- authorized dealer, or mail the coupon.

Bralfeh,.• afJd S,me, Statio,,! Coveri"g EvWJI State ill ,h, UII'O,.

FAiRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
Manufacturers,

-

• CHICAGO, U. S. A.
,

F.'r6tI....M.'IIPrH.n. _ "B"""£'.. II£,._"

-------

,

.

It's Differ�nLin_ -Nebraska
:Removal of" Chancellor Li.;.}ley by

poUtlcsr-I1as'. stil'l'ed. "the ,country� ,"The. ,

hlstor,. of the NebrUlilka board of
l'egents," says the Lincoln State Jour
U�I. .dlscus�lng., the . m�lD_agement < of
hJgher education by the state.:i'an. un-_
paid body of six members. is. on the
whole a satisfactory. and honora'bie
o�e. 80 long as the friends of educa
tiQn can prevent, polit�cany-mlnded
people from gaining places on the
b�ard the futqre .of the ..university Is
secure." .

. .

. �---�----------

'.The sad pe,rt of' the- blinding head-
- <,.II"Nit tbrt tt<never"klUlr-:the .. foor.be-
hlncJ;.k',. . " ,-'

, .

'and MAIL
" BREEZE

"Z" Engine.r
OYer 400,000 fatme.. uee thl.
ealline becauaelt 'slow In8r.t

��I.I:�oll�t�r:���:d�bt!:

Steel Ecllp.re
Wlndmill.r

All parts .re completely ....
clo_ .ad rua In 011. Cut

f�:::D':::yW:��.�.��!��:
.b.ftladropforged. Allwork_
10' partl m.cblaed to clooe

You will never know how very
little it costs to re-paper until you
write forWard's free Sample Book
ofWall Papers.

Bec:auae Ward'. baa llet a Dew price
ltaDdard. We do Dot ask the uawil wall.
paper profits. Ward's prices are almoat
8IIl8ZInii:. Think of good paper at 31 a
.iaille roUI Think or paperinll an entire
room-lO I: 12 feet. aide WaUl. border
IUid cel1�-all for as little al 82;.

ChoOoe your paper'from actual sam
,pIe. of the DeWat, beat Pllttems pro-

limits, Simple. .11 - met.1
eoaltructloo-bulltforallfe
time of serylce. Self-regulat.
la,_ Quick down stroke. slow

��".!r:�e���f.I�h:.,'j'�;
tilted to take ad,satalle o.
IlIlIhtest wlad, Sizeo: 8 ft_
.aillarllor.

HomeWaterPlant"
At all extremely low cost you
e••bayewateruoderpre••ure
-bot ol'cold-Ia batbroom.
kltchea,laundry.bara,,,ater ..

�IDtf�-¥::Fa::t:�1::'�:::
Home Water Plaat operatea
automatically. Tbere Is aD

outtlt to draw '\'rater froOl
elltero. sprla•• IbaUo" weO
or deep weO_ .

'

�:.::�a::_�rc:eh:,':.����7.
••••·4 t.ak. comPlete .. S8f.75
2M .alloal perbour c."-CI�=�'t�,;����r!�'I�;�:':
AI... I.r.er lizel, 'or ealilae
or etectrlcdrIYe,correlpoad.
'DIIIY low priced.

IWn. ,••"d au c••"
I. o. t. lac,ory

r,-------------Fairbaaka.Monea:Co••Dept. 161
900 South Wab.lh Avenue.
Chicago. U. S. A.
Without aayobli.ation oamy part;
lend free descriptive literatureud
complete informalioD cODcerni..,
the item. I have checked below:
o ' Z" Enginel -

o Home Water Plaat. '

D liB" Peed Grinder.
o Home Lightud PowerPI_
o Steel Eclipse Windmill•.
o Washing Machiae•

Nam'.-----------------------------------.--- ..

'

AtItI...... ---.----.--.----.-----.-----.--------------

R.F.D. _

,I T.III.. -- .. _...:_�
I $1., - ---- __

duced thll sealOn, There ar� tapeatrie8.
fabriC1l. all-ove.. , and stripes. EYer7-
thinll aew. everythiall pretty,

'

This_Sample ·Book is YOUI'll Free
Over 100 actual samples

Write for your free book or over 100
aamples. See how little it coats to reo
paper. You can even hBDJI the pa�
yourletr, This aample book teUa you
how-giva you very simple Inltruc:tionl.
Address our houee nearat to you. Ask

for Wall Paper Sample Book No.40-W.

Satialaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back.

�Montgoiiil�tyWard&Ca
. ,1'keO��MaU.OYderHmcse isTodaytkeMostProgressiW'

ChiaiSO�-�'KaaIU,Citf:: Std;'aur- ·Pordand,.Ore.- :Oaldand, .calif:- Ft.Worth
.
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STAR Bam Equip
ment is in thousands of,

bams, big aad, small, all
over the country. Its UD

equalled,exc1usivefeatures,
making it the-most efficient
obtainable, its sturdy con
struction and splendid
quality, allmake it the pre
ferred equipment of the,
modem farmer. In time

saved alone it justifies its purchase
-this one saving makes it pay for
itself, and the increased milk yield
is clear profit.

STAR StBlls and
StanchIons Bre

ahlppedcomplete!y
.Iaern bled, rea d y
to drop Into place
In exclusIve STAR
Curb Clamps-the
qulckelt. eaalest
Bnd II mple8t In
atallatlon possible.
STAR Automatic
Water Bowls
build milk yield
and make cow.
healthier.

SendCoupon, Todayfor FREEStarBamPlans•

If you are planning to build a barn, or are' gping to
remodel your present one, sign and send the coupon
below for free book of STAR Bam Plans, prepared
by our experts and based on proved, modem practiee.
We'll send them free. Send the coupon now - it
may save you many dollars.

. '

HUNT, HELM, FERRIS & CO., Harvard, m.
San Francisco Minneapolis Albany.. Los Angeles

....................................................." "" H..III N .

Hunt, I!elm. Fer:ris &. Co."
Dept. C-50, Harvard, m.

Gentlemen: I h.ve ••••••••cow., ••••••••bersea,••.••••. yoUDa atoek. Please aend me free
j bulldlnlf tfloor plana .nd other aUlflfelUons. Jam l .emodelln. r a barn nezt .••••••.•••••••••••••••

Name •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Addreas ...••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Factol"}' Sells Fal"nU�l'
atWholesale PI·ice

'3Million More' Cattle Came
And Then the Discouraged Producers "Dumped

'EIU" - Which Broke the Market Still More'
This ja a copy of a recent letter from

L. F. Swlrt. president of Swift and Com
,pany. Union Stook Ynrds, Chloago to Senator
Capper. in retel'(!nce to u letter from G. T.
CHne or Manco�. Colo, It gives the view
point in reference to the llvestook situation
r,rom 11 packer who Is on the tII'tng tine.

YOUR note enclosing n copy of a
letter from G. T. Cline of Mancos,
0010., has been received. and I

am glnd to give you a ll the informa
tion I can. Unfnrtunute eoudttlous ex
ist in the runge cattle industry, and I
share with you II deep, personal inter
est In unything thnt can be done to
restore prosperltv to it. Mr. Cline re
fers to the tn riff und cattle specula
-tors us unfavorable fuctors In the cat
'tie Induliltry. In nddtrton til comment
on these, I shnll mention other condl
ttons influencing the cattle business.
It is true, us Mr. Cline ·says, that

bides arc on the free list. The 'present
tariff schedule is 3 cents a pound on
dressed beef, and, 1% cents a pound
on llve cattle weighing less than. 1,000
pounds, and 2 cents It pound on cattle
weighing over 1,050 pounds.
Our total- imports of beef and veal

for 1923 were only 1tl mUllon pounds,
and avaUabie figures for 1!l24 would
Indicute little change as compared
with 1923. This would furnish less
than 1-5 pound per capita as compared
with a total beef consumption of about
62 pounds per eapita lllL'lt yen I'. It is
ciearly apparent, therefore, that our

beef Industry is not Buffering to any
Important extent from the lmporta
tlons of beef, and since we Import so

little beef, it is doubtful whether IIny
kind of tariff would have much ef
fect on prices.

oocasloned Mr. Cline's letter, and J
want to explain them.
You know that ordlnal'lly a. large

part of the grass cuttle marketed dur
ing the full season goes back to corn
belt farmers as' stockers and feeders.
When the price' of corn soared last
summer, many formers coualdered cat
tie feeding unattractive, and the par
tiul fallure of last senson's corn crop
prevented Illony other furmers, from
buying feeder .enttle, Tile extent of
thts reduction in feeder demand is
shown by the report of the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics - that from
July' 1 to October 1, only 1,1'23,515 cat
tle and calves were shipped tio fium
ers as stockers and feedeM, compared'
with 1,505,405 for the same periOd' in
1923, and 1,556,3&1 the year' before.
These figures show a reduetlon' of 25
per cent in the stockers and feeders
purchased, as compared' to 1923 and 28
per cent as compared witb 1922;' Nat�
urally the market at Kansas City and'
Denver was affected' by this cendttton,

More Grass Cattle
In contrast. with this diminialilug

outlet foJ,' grass cattle, is the fact that
in September 85,000 more cattle were'
received on the' 11 leading' murkets,
than in September, 1923. The net re
sult of these two things was to.bring
about an ,en0111110U9 Increase- in) the
number of gl1UIIi3 cattle that had to
be converted into beer; Most of such
beef must be sold while ill is, fl'esh,
and, the only way. it can be dispOsed
of is to loweD peloea sufffcientlJo' to.
keep it moving into eonsumptlon., If
prices were higher, the full productionTariff Would Help.Hides would not move. During the Qjpical,
week of September 27, the averageAs you probably know, about 50 per i f b f' Chicent of the cuttie hides used in this pr ce 0 carcass eer in .. eago' was
11% cents, which was about 2 cents

- country are imported, and a tariff lower than for the correspondingweekwould; undoubtedly, be effective in' of the previous year. This differenceraising the price of hides produced was largely attrfbutable to' the addi-here. Presumably, the reason we do tion of so many grass cattle to' thenot hav.c such a tal'iff is because it total. It seems quite certain that lightwould necessltute consumers pllyillg en receipts of cattle are ip prospect, Ahigher prices lOI' shoes and' other decided reduction in the �rReting of,leather goods. But 'the lock of a tn1'lff hogs also is forecasted for 1925, and·is not a tuudameutar- reason for low these faets, when eonstdered in con-11restock prices. nectlon with the outlook for' fairlyAnyone who hns followed the cattle good business, would indicate highersituation for the. last four yeurs knows prtees for both ca-tt;le and hogs.that low hide prtces ha ve .been, an un- Neinher our manager at Kansas,Citytavornble factor in the situation since nor Denver has been able to locate
the slump in 1020. Within the lost records of cattle sold 'for ,Mr. Cline on 'four years, eertuln classes of hides, those markets. As you know, both Kan
have sold cheaper than at any time SIlS City and. Denver are importantsince lIJ04, and the tanning business feeder markets, and' the cattle speeuhas suffered extremely severe losses. lators Mr. Cline refers to are- princb
The depressed conditiOil of the hide Pully, engaged in buying, 90rtlng and

market, however, has been only one selling stocker and feeder caetle, which
of the bad conditious of the cattle are re-sold to country buyers to goon.
business during the last few years. feed. These so-called speculators per
Like leather tanning, fertillzer manu- form a real service on the market, and
facturtng, and IIl11ny other industries, it would ,be more aeeurute to call them
the cattle business has lost heavily jobbers, to differ.entillte between them
because of unavoidable circumstances and· another class of operators who
influencing it during and since the buy any kind of cattle, Includlng- beef
close of the war. cattle, solely in anticipation. of re-seU"
Despite the severe conditions and Ing at a profit, wlthout s.9rting or cat:

the persistent talk of liquldation,� cat- erlng, to 'any plU'ticular trade. such as
tie receipts hase contlnuedheavy .. Dur-, the feeding demand, or otherwise. add"

, lng the last three years, the receipts Ing to the value of, t�err purchases, It
r- of cattle at the seven principal mar- .ls ,Swift <\ Company s policy' to buy
kets have averaged over 10 million direct from commission men or other
head, 8S compared' with slightly ov.er accredited u�hts of the pr,OO.ueer, but
7 million head in 1914. because commission men and other

ugents at times ,sell even beet cattle
to speculators, the ,packer undoubtedl)'
"buys some specula tor' cattle. The pres-

Th'e total production of beef has iil- ence' of speculators: on a biglily com
creased somewhat more than the In- peNtlve-' ma·rket' is unavoida'bler and,'
cJ,'ease in population since 1914, which on the whole, pllobably is benei!icla,l
means that the' per. clLpita cOnBump- to the li;vestock producer.
tion is somewhat w'gller tha� it WIIS A B' F· d' M k tthen. However, the cattle situlttion 19' ee 'er ar e
would not huve been 90 burdensome However, probably the main· reasonhod it not been complicated by ti)e' for such a large, proportion of the catproduction of such, enormous quan- tie receipts at Denver going t!Iru thetities of pork. In,1017 the per capita h,Hnds of sPeculators is that probablyconsumption of' pork. was 57 pounds, 70 per cent of the, receipts are feeders'and in 102!l it \\'os 93' paunds, and (not suitable for dressed beef) which
approximately the snme in 1924. 'In- are, naturally, sold by commission men
questionably, the competition of these to speculators and jobbers. Of the re
enormous supplies of po�k hns had ft "roaining' 30 per cent, probably SO, pergreat deal to, do \\lith keeping. the cent, or' 24 per cent of the total re
b�f market from gomg to, higher ceipts, are sold by the commission·men
levels. to the packer; the other 20 per cent,
llespite many Rdver.se conditions af- or 6 per ce�t' of the total receiPts lMlr

fecting it, tlie oattle ,indus�ry, seemed hops sell to the Qutrfg,ht -speculator;
to be headed for improvement unllil who ma'y re-sell them to the packer'
.,peculiar cond�tions on the grass cat- (jRrobably thm commission.. ,men), or'

.

tIe market 100t fall caused, a set-baetz, ship them' out, as,b I!referL
' "

�'WIUIIl,""""" 1Mhena- \.......... It probably"was these conditlOD$ tbat : (.Continued 'on Page 17)

Le,U.T_Y_ Hl._
Get llrestut valae bJ bavina us tan and

, make UP into a fur coat, robe or mitten••
ehoooe 'RIm mIlD, ..,Iea. Warm. beautiful
larment.. SAVE MONEY! The old eatab
IiBhed NATIONAL tannem. ",••anlce unex
celled worlimanship.
WRITE' Send your name tnda,

• 'or illuatrated lilerBt1lre.

cNatlonaiTSI"I"'o.
A. O. Loomis, Gen. M.... '

1922 Be. 13,Ia Street 0....... Nebr.

93 Pounds of Pock
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There are "extras" throughout the entire con
struction of the Hood Red Boot. Extra thick soles
of tire-tread rubber-red uppers which have set a
new standard for life without checks or cracks. Extra
reinforcements where the greatest wear comes. But the big,
outstanding extra isWEAR-extrawear under all conditions.

You can take WEAR as the symbol of Hood Service. The
Kattle King-Hood Arctics-White Rock Rubbers-cut down
shoe bills by giving longer wear. All with greater foot comfort
and finer appearance. Use the nameHood as your buying guide.
It is a time testedguaranteeofdesign,materials andworkmanship.

HOOD RUBBER PRODUCTS COMPANY, Inc.
Watertown. Maluchuletts

THE KATTLE KING
Red, All-Rubber Upper.

HOOD ARCTICS
Ont, Two and Four Buckle

WHITE ROCK RUBBERS
Low Cut - High Cut
for all the family

BETTE!\, RUBBER. .PI\..ODUCTS SINCE 1896

'ROBBER BOOTS AND SHOES-ARCTICS-CANVAS SHOES-ATHLETIC SHOES-HEELS AND SOLES-RUBBER SPECIALTIES-TIRES AND TUBES



Greatest DiscoveryEverMade for Poultrymen�b���':;;"---�-:-::;;;��::: and GardenersBetter than IIla.s lor many purposes. Exactlywhat every poultry raiser and gardener needs-in fact, every family will find GlassCloth handy to have around the house. Keeps out cold, rain and wind-admitssunshine and warmth efficiently as glass, and retains warmth longer.
.

F• F B b Chi k Put your baby chick. under Glas. Cloth in a warm enclosedIDe or a y Ie I scratch pen. They will IIroW faster, healthier and feather outinto plump fryinillize several weeks earller, Protected from storms, spring rains, dampness. etc. Lotsof sunshine and warmth-no cold drafts or outdoor chills. Remember GI88. Cloth retain. warmthbetter than gla.s. and costs only one .ixth a. much. Chick. run around-get plenty of exerciseand sunshine, eat plentifully. yet are fully protected against outdoor temperatures,Gla•• Cloth also enables you to build simply and easily a scratch shed on your poultry house.You can tum your chickens into it-give them all the benefits ofsummer weather conditions dur'ing the winter months. They will let outdoor sunlight and comfort withindoor warmth. Youwill get more eggs. You will let highest prices-winter pricesfor your cgKII. Bigger prices for your eggl, greater egg yield in zero weather. YourGlass Cloth pays for itself quickly You need it. You ought to have NOW.It will put several hundred ollars more from poultry into your pocket-thiswinter. It is the most profitable investment a poultry raiser can make- and it costs only a few cents.

Special
TRIAL
OFFER
"Paid its cost ten times
over by giving extra lightand warmth, increaainl egg yieldremarkably durin II winter. Greatest
thing I ever heard of. better than ala..and cheaper, too," wrote Iowa Farmer. UseGlas. Cloth tomake cold frames or hot bedsfor velletables. alao. Have vesetables weeks be.fore the regular season.
S5 brinK. you by parcel post propaid. special trial of.ter oOS yJs. Gla.. Cloth 35 inches wide (135 sq. feet).Thi. will cover scratch shed 9xlS ft. Build one. Get moreellKsin winter. Take advantalle of this lIenerous offer. Send$10 for two rolls if you wish. Build a acratch shed coveredwith Gla.s Cloth. see how your hen. lay. Gather more ell. in bythe doaens. Gla•• Cloth i. the best investment you can po••iblymake. MAKE IT. You will make more money from poultry. If youare not satisfied after you have tested Glass Cloth on your scratcb shedten days. return it and we will refund your money. If you want a smallertest send $2.25 for six yards prepaid. If outside U.S. add 3c per yard forpostalle. Cataloll mailed free ifasked. Common-sense instructions "FEEDINGFOR EGGS" with every order. Glasa Cloth is extensively used for all poultryhouse equipment aawell as atorm door. and windows. enc10lina porche. for winter,temporary IIreenhouses, hot beds. cold frames. etc.
Much cheaper than diass It is better than glass for your need••e and co.t. only ONE-SIXTH as much.Here are the prices per yard-35 inches wide:
Prepaid Prlc_ byMaiL Single rd. 5Oc--3 yd•• at 42c-IO yd•• at 38c-50 yd•• at 35c-100 yds. at 33c. Add 3c per yd. outside U.S.
Pric_ f.o.b.Bladen. 200 yds. at 28c-300 yd•. at 27c-400 ydL at 26c--500 yd•• at 25c-l000yd •• at 22c. 100 yds. weillh 40 lbe. All 35 inches wide.

Money Returned If Not
Satisfied

If you are not .atisfied. after using Glas. Cloth for tendays, that it will do everythinll we say it will. return itand get your money back. No red tape. no fu.s. noarllument-no nothinll, just send it back andyour money comes back to you like a shot.The only condition is that you use it 10days before retuminll.

You Take
No Risk!

I enclose $ and ask you to send me by parcel poat. prepaid. roll of GlassCloth mentioned in your advertisement Cor this amount, with the underatandinlll:that if I am not satisfied after uainll it ten days that you will refund my moneyupon return ofGlass Cloth.
NOTE: If you want larller rolls than special ofFerssimply send correct amount. accord in I to price lilt..

Nam......................................................••••••••••••Now is the time to order G1a•• Cloth. Get it. Use it. You take no risk under our llUarariteeof money back if it will not do everytbinll we say it will. Try it for 10 day.. See the bililierell yield you let. You need Gla•• Cloth, now. Tear out the coupon. Fill it in. Addre.. anenvelope. Stamp it. MAIL IT.
R.F.D. BoJtorS,. 01: No

.

To"'"
Stat•.....•............••Rain. Cold and Wind Cannot Penetrate 01 Cloth _. Onl" Sun.hine andWarmth.
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tor "planned to grow up in the medical
professIon and take over his father's

Kansas produced 0: good crop <Tf fruit profession," said, Cooper. "Thus arose
last year. and there is more Interest those fine families of physicians, who
evident in the fruit crops this wInter knew the moral, as well as the physltllan usual. More 'fruit trees than com. cal need of their clients for miles
mon will' be set in

.

the spring. And around; who ushered every persontllere'll be considerable prunIng this into tile world when he was born, and
wInter. sat by hIs side thru all his illnesses

I until death came. Such doctors did anBut it is well not to overdo t.
unselttsb good to their. communitiesGrowers.have learned that haavyprun-
which was absolutely incalculable.lag tends to dwarf the trees and de-
"But the times have changed. '. Outlay bearmg, It Is generally known

of 81 graduates of the Rosedale Medi.that pruning reduces the leaf surface,
i .

h

.

and to that extent dwarfs the branch cal School of Kansas Un verslty w 0
that is pruned, whIle stimulation of were questioned, it was found that

th by pruning Is only temporary only 18 entered. practice In the c?untr!grow
11th b I or In small towns. The remalmng 63and contInues on y so ong as e nm-

went to the cities. Young doctorsanee between the root and the top
'nowadays want to go where they canremains unequal.

.

f t "When two branches form a narrow make money the astest,
crotch, they ef,ten spUt apart;' This Dr. Oooper says that in t�e_ clttes ofcan be avoided by pruning', one of the more than ,1,000 population l� Kansas"1# 'hes severely thus making It a, thtl;re is one .doetor to every 399 popu-anc ,

fin 11;;' Iatlou, or three times as many physl-side branch by dwar g
clans as there are In the countryThe removal of a large branch �ay -Ith t nearly such wide terrltorie�cause "a heavy growth of water sprouts, " . ou

whlle the- cutting of,· smaller branches' to I���!�. has one doctor. to every 73Gnear branches of about the same size I

d Itl Id ces the mInImum amount of persons, counting towns an e es. n�r:te� sprout gpowth, "Ihen new growth New' England ther-:.,_ is one doctor to
i d I' d· the pruning should be dis. every 714 persons, and in the Southt�lb::e:r dver the sides and top of the one to' eve_ry.:.,__9_!_'4_. _enUre tree. _

During the. first. five or six. years
after transplanting. it generally .fs ad-.
vlsable- to pr.une the trees as' Ilttle as Not much can be said in favor ofpossible. Excessl-ve pruning at this the deliberation and justice of theperiod .tends to make the trees smaller. Chinese, met.hod .of treating mutinousand to keep them In a vegetative COIl' troopers, but there Is no doubt as to •dition as welt as. to 'retard fruit pro- its �ffecth:eness. Recently 800 soldlersduction. If heavy pruning is neces- in a garrtson revolted because they didsary, however, to procure the desired not receive their pay promptly. Aftershape or needed s�affold branches, it looting, shops and bunks and burningis much better to do such heavy prun- part of. the town, they were promiseding whIle the trees are young ruther' their PIlY if they would return to theirthan to wait until they come into barracks. They went aboard box carsbearing- and then prune heavl·ly. of a train for the return trip to theirWhen trees become 6 years old, if quarters. The doors were locked and. properly pruned, they ·will, not reqUY'e when .the train reached a siding in theftirther pruntng., for' fOl'm.· The' prnn- suburbs all on board were shot bying',.frolll .. this ,·time on should consist regulars who had. remained decorousof thInning out the thick. parts tn, the and. loyal.top and cutting back rangy branches. That method of. dealIng with. rolli·There has been· much dtseusstom as tary outbursts is not original with theto the best time to prune, and someone orttcers of the Chinese republic. -: It 'has said' that the best time. .·is when was. the favorite system in Mexico foryom.. knife is sharp. There' is a great years. The republle to the south of usdeal of truth in this statement; as has executed so many rev.olutionistspruning may-be done any' time if done and 'practlcnlly every element amongproperly. Gene1'8.·lly speaking, however, the population has been classed 'asthe best pruning is aeeompllehed after revolutlontsts at some period in recentthe leaves faU in the autumn and be- yeal'lS-that the supply seems about.fore they open in the sprmg, exhausted. The leaders .of the pr.esent·As a precaution against the spread regime in Russta have put to deathof disease, wounds 2 inches .or more untold. thousands who were suspectedin dIameter caused by pruning' in' a of hostility to. the government.bearing orchard should be

_ painted The approved method of dealingwith copper' sulfate· dissolved; In. water with traitors and, mutineers ill. highlyat the rate of about 14·-pound 'tuLgal- civilized nattons. is, to try them andIon of water. After this disinfectant hnpose severe .sentenees. A contingent
. _�",_�

, __ ,.. �.�_.__

is dry, the wound should. be patnted of senttmeutallsbs then. gets busy to
.:�fte�����ar!n�O��� o�i�:��p�fr' or ����; c����.t ::�n�if;: t��t� c�e��a��! F,'1':1'1':-S'EEDS-ILL-IIIPLD FREEure organtzed to- create public senti·. '

., .......S2P1r.. I
69 Fanners. in. House menb in their behalf. ,])he, upshot, is I.. I

.._ ...., .......t1rat in ia compallativei.y, short time-the

'"
-

Pri.es selll&tionall7 10.... Alfalfa, Sl().BO per bu.' T\mothY, 111.90; :Alslta
In the Kansas Ieglslature there are dlsloyal and trouble-makers oftedll a�e •

,., ". �� r.::g;��.I::81Up�:'�.�?Y'·o ':"\.m��r�'\ G�thI4.mixw'1lte'tJ!i
"'" farmers in

.the house and 90 law- paroled 01' pardoned•. Our, metho B ane
. for our spilel.l

"'!.0IesaI8.
prices and buy JOur seeds now, Seed cropS short

ted

,,,,
, ,-

humane and just than the s;ys·· .

. ,Don't delay. HaTe bi,l baraalns In all Field and Grass Seeds. Our sOeda tes ,

Iers' the sena te has 13. farmers and mone
,'. - II\1A1'&IIteed and sold on 60 dals' approval. BWlIour seeds direct .and 8&VO the

14 l�wyers There is one woman in tem of the novice nations, but theirs.
dealer's proftt. We can ."8' :rou�1 m�,"" rite for free _plea, apeclal

the hOUse,' Miss Lovonla Donica. .ot 'cer-tainly,is more lasting in its results.
"_� ......... o.. r.c� f:R,,\,\ei\&n�o�OIl '&>gX'Z3S OLARINDA. IOWA

Allen county:.· In 1923' there··were three '

women in the j'lOu!je;. tbere ·has neV�T 3 Minion MQre Cattt'e Came -----been· a woman senator.
.

There are 64 members of the hou'3e (Contiuued, f.ro� Page., 14.).who did not sit in 1�. It is com·. --:---'
.posed 'of 90 Republicans,.33.Democrats.. ."';e. estimate that· �e SitUlltion.and two independents--Roy A; Cox of 'Kansas' City would not"be so' �lttreme,Augusta and, C. E. Lowrey of TrlbUn.e. the' receipts at t�at·, �oint. bem� ?er.The mfnister is J. N.· DIlrnell' of haps, not over 46 per ce�t feedeIs, asm:athe; the physician: Dr: W;, V� a�ainst 7.0 per cent at Denver; ot!terTucker of Elkhart; Th'e richest' man' WIse the! same' relative proportIOns,Is either J. W·. Beryman, president of. might apply.

.the Stock Gi'O.wers' Nationa'l Bank ofo' . @ur·. managers at Denver and KIln:Ashland, ar (')� Jolllffee; president of SIIJS City. are of the opiulon. that. no 1n·, 1the Peabody State· Bnnx' of- Pea·body. crease
..has occurred recently m the-

.' .� proporti'On handled .by speculators.
I .shallrwatch •.with, interest, the find

Ings and-recommendations. on: the' cat·
tle Industry by the Agricultural Com·

E .,..
The old time country doctor, ..with mission appointed. by the President. fiRE .....

his sorrel nag, his. old brpwn bag, his
This committee·maf' be able ·to recom·

-IEEl S
cheery smile, hiS' unendltlg willingness mend meRsur�s that. will be' of. some ,', . i

.'

to serve and. hls_ equally. 'unending help to cattle' prGdncer8. but I believehours of labor, is Rracttcally �on:e. As
the- pliincipal ,reHef. is going to come. :'�"':���1l��G.\:t

a re,sult_t� rural (Mlrtricts of- Kansas
thru .the higher prices of livestock, as N_Beeda_tD_ •.at

.

are �erved by fewer doctol's. than they' a l1esult of the readjustment in ·cattle };,':I�.:i':ia�-·,
were :20 yeam ago., and .hog production to which. I. have .1.5BIII•••0.
This is the i�forlllation just re-: just, refe�'red.. N.lOs.anr..RocklqnLl&c!lived by Dr. Ji)e�ey Coope�, city For the lJenefit of all concerned, I

.--------TEAR.HEAE _

health· officer' of WIChita, fr?tfi' a' re- bope for 11 speed" ·hiLprovement.

CONDON'S'GIANTJTO_.&mo W.ATLEE'Bl1RPEECO.�::r:e�fo���fi::k.G;�����!ll���!�: .'

d 181C1.:3l.\f\'· h�Jl... E,."aDJQlIfQ: '. 1�&\ (s...a.o._ Pbilad........
'that In 1916 ther.e was one (IoctOI.' to ReCeIVe 3, '\'1,. _Uv'Bus CRt l"'CI

',. II �,:r..�-I:t:'"tz!.l�;o� Send me Burp..••.AnD.... with Order Sheet.
every '892. per.8ons. who lived on, the- ____:

"

...-:'��
""d P��j' good for a free lOe packet of.Burpee'. s-ta. 1"1"farmuls .olr Inofsml{aan towns Tundder l'aOOOh f"grTiaChinltalasrteCyeelaVredw"Mh.t'cb·810e,3s·tOOablblS.'!!hdellls .. 1 .40

0

Ie: Name.
..

P;OP, a.on -

nUB.; 0 ay e c ,,0, ,

.,�"d' ....,.
: " 't:j!" o�oad"ba&1o

countrYrdoctDr must selv.e ..an averag� Dew record. It
.

shlRpe. - 18,133,740 ( =i�.Jl);m." R. D� or.St ,

_ ..

d1eDtele,oft1,283:�8ons.
. b�shelS; the remainde;r;·.lS,ar4;®&;WB'S,. . O·�'cQS;,t'�·*� '; I

•

• ._

'!TIme. was. when" ther son of 'a, doc-, milled,or:otherwisE!' u$ed IdcallY. "'. 1iO'C'IIND�. P. 0.•••••. " ••••••••••State
.
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. It'll Mean M� Fruit

Rough Tactics in China

BEFORE. Y9U buy. fence be, sure to get full information ...�about our·improved Super-Zinced Fences. They a �
...

armored against rust by the heaviest coating of zinc tha� _can besucCessfully applied towire. We use a specialformul�of steel, and by our improved precess the zinc is so closely'bonded to the wire that it will not crack or peel.

Columbia 'Fence's,
are made in a wide raage:of styles and weights for farm,poultry and garden. Their sturdy hinge-joint constructionand superior rust protection establish a new standard offence service and durability. .

Our complete line includes also stiff·stay fences in farm and poultrystyles and our superb Ornamental Lawn Fences. All of our fencesareSu'per-Zinced, are guaranteed unexcelled in quality and durability,yet cost no more than others of ordinary galvanizing qUality •Send today fo� Super·Zinced Fence catalogue and for your copY'ofthe Farmers' Handy Manual, a useful vest pocket book containingfarm,account pages and helpful farm information. Bothmailed free.Send the coupon or. a postal card. .

._---------_._--------_._--- ----

< ,j� SEEIS. I

.Q F.........tSteC.h
' N... "tt.""'56 yean'

I selhng good :seeds to,satisfied,
'custDmerao Prices below alJ
others, Extra lot {fee in alJ
orders I fill. III he ala

I ..... bas over 700'pictures ot .
.

vegetables and flowers. Send
your,andneighbors'·addre&ses..

. ".IL.•IlUllWAY" IIIciIdanIi ..

.......... ANNUAL ThisIS the catalog that tells the truth.�Ii the Best Seeda:rhatGrow.
Marketgrowers and IIorists use�urpee's' Annual as a refeienc:ebook. and still it is so interesting� and easy. to read that a millionamateurs use it as their gardeuguide.

If you are interested in aardening, Barpee's Annu_a! will be mailed to you free.

'. Fewer Country- D'ectors"

.............. First write for a C!)pycl Burpee's Annual; then look through' thebook: and select a regular lOe packet of any�b1e or flower seed entirely free, and we will'maiI'it to you. poet·paid.TW. /rft off., i., mtJdiI to gd "ew custom.,. forBIir/lft·.S••tIi and u gOOilonly .."tilMayJ,J9t6.
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An AfternoonWith the
Shawnee County Clubs

By Mrs. Julia Kiene

IF
YOU lire looking £01' somertuug different for

1111 t'''.l'lJing''' enrcrrnluuu-nt rhero are six clubs
ill sunwnec 1�I11IlIT that vu n give YOIl some
"'Ilg�esthlll", 'l'hb\ �'I'al' Ih .. 1'llll'l'llIllllllellt nf

1 he Shll wnee <:Ilnllt�' n 111111111 Chrtsnuns 1:NII'ty WIIS
., vu r ictv of stunts pur I'll lIy t lu- dift'I,rl'llt dulls,
'I'lu- Iudinu CI'I't'k (;I'all�1' Hall whore the }:NIl'O'
wus held, Will! f'Illcd with Inuuhiug. happy women
h\' ,1.1 :30, At I:! n'cloc-k n cat'I'h'I'in diuuer; underdie dlroct iun of Mrs. Ourt :-\1,.,11' 111111 Mrs, Rufus
Sllollgl'I";S wns SIH'H'11. Two Itlll� tn lilt's were
rillod with 1111 nll:rlll'll\'p lli"pl,IY of tood nnd to
I hose who were looking for Idous for Christmns
lIil1,.cl' II world of suggestions WIIS u ffen'd ,

Mlln�' of the WOI111'n were engel' to see candles
drlplIcll II IlII ;\11''', Lester 1'1111.,111, one of the home
mnnugvmeur lenders. deuiousrrn ted t.he drlpl)lng
"(If cllncl!!!" S"H'I'1I1 thues during rue 1100n hour to
groups that hnd finished their dinner,
lll' 1 :311 t he 1 i5 womeu had bl'('n served lind the

(linin)! room clenuod. reHlly fllr the workers to go
upstntrs to {,Iljoy the stunts thnt the different
dubs were to Il11t on,
The first stunt 111111"11 ..ff WII:; b�' the Sih-N' Lake

Counuuulty Club, "lilt' women drl'ssed like men
with black fnces cnme in s luglug, "It Ain't Guln'
10 Rulu No More." Mrs, wairer Sully. the inter
locntor then Introduced Ox "'hite who snug. "Cllrry
Me Bl1I'k to Old v lrgtunv." Ox White WIIS joined
in UIC chorus II�' the ensemble. FOI' the uext Hi
minutes thl' crowd WIIS trented 1'0 II uumber of
de,'er jokes, sonlrS lind dlluce SI(,}>8.
The Vi{'tory Highwny Club put 1)11 II "cry clC\'er

Hud originlll 1I111�'I('t using thpse different chnrac-

ters : Oamos, Boh Huh',
I"nnn�' I'll Ill! l' , Politics,
Hcdncing und 11lllnlllg
1111(1 OI'USS I",ord 1'1117.-
17.les, Boh Hnlr with hor
pictures showing the lid
"llntllgl+: g n I n e II by
shorn locks. Jt'llnny rll
lll�r with her cll'l'''S iunrto
nf Iunuv 811\1I't8, 111111 the
elover J Inc of cha tter
fro III Reduclna and
Gllining ereuted

�

much
uierrtmeut,
Next came thc W. T.

D. CIllb from Rochester
commuultr who eon
vulsed the crowd for 15
minutes wltb\ exerclses done to the reducing reeords, '

These women' were dressed in regulation g�'l11nnslul11eostuuu-s. Black stockings were put over their fnL'Cs,and a rntso fll{'(l put on the back of the head, "r!th
their races to the Willi, nnd the fllise fuces til the
audlonce, the women ·performe'd their steps. It
\\'IIS II unlque stunt 111)(1 so ailly put on that it filledthe hnll with lnughn-r,
This was followed by the Fnlrvlew. women whoshowed In pnntnmhue h01\' a rurm wife spends her

dllY, Her acttvltles were shown frolll the t.ime sbe
helped milk the CIlWS in the morning to putting the
bllby to b{'d at niJrht. It ",us exclledlnglv interetltiug Imel IIdll{'d 1Il11l'h fllu to the ufternoon's gayeties.Sllnn�'slde IIl1d The Social Service Olub put onIIIl1slclII nlllllhcl'" which gl"'e II plellsing vlIl'iution to

.Tanuury ir, ID21i

'''Ile S.,·er Lake Communlt)' Club 'VI_ Flr.t Prl.e at the Shaw.ee Count)'
)·nrt,. 'Vlth It. Unique nnd OrlJrlnnll 1\1I••trel Shint

,

the atteruoon's program whicb was mostly (.'OIDedy;i
, Wbile waiting for tbe decision of the judges on
placement of awards the election of officers for the
County Federntlon tor the eomlng yell1' was held,
Mrs. Ray' Moyer WIIS elected presldeut : 1\Irs. ROT\Vinneer, "ice nresldent : Mrs, Verne Cochrl!n,treasurer : Mrs, E. A, Dunlnp, secretnry. EverT
one felt hllPPY over tbe declsioil of tbe judges when
they placed the Silver Lake, Conrmunlty Olub first,and the W. T. D, of .Rnehester, second, The prizes'offered were $2 for first place mid $1 for second.
The rOllds were wH'y bllel, being rpugb and

frozen after II heavy rnln t;lle week before. But
every woman left feeling that despl:te tbe ,badronds, nnd the great effort that it bad taken to
get herself there, It was a day well spent.

The King of 'Vinter Vegetables
FOOD expert!' al'e chunglng the fllmous "cahbages

1\1111 kings" In <'uhloll!,:c is kiug" of winter "eg
etables in Wisconsin. "Cllbbage is one of the most
valuublc wintpl' ,'eg-{'tnlolcs lind Plln be kept all
winter in h01l1{, {'('lin I's.'· d(!clnres..,Luey Ollse, food
specialist of the home economics {'xtell�lon service
of the University of Wisconsin, It Is rich In min-

YOUR kit('hen tllhl{' lind ('hairs mllY be old. and
the tnllie might e\'en be homemllde, as was

)Irs. D. E. L02:lIn's. shown in the pittUl'e nlJove,
But a can of flllt uolnt and ennmel will prove an
open se8llme to II

-

modern brenkfast set if you'll
only exercise enoug-h patience to IIpply them. Mrs.
Loglln's set is gray with blue band trimmings. The
kerosene Inmp 011 the table onee WIIS very ordin
IIry but now it is most extrnordina1'Y with its
<1ainty homemllde l'hllde lind blue base. The set
hannonlz{'s bellutifully with rhe light kitchen walls
and gray and blue linoleum on the floor. Tbe
Logan home is in Shawnee county,

Florence K. Miller.

eral matter and vitamins and furnishes valuable
bulk in the diet. People shoulel eat cabbage raw,
genernlly, because DBrt of the 'l'itamln content 13
lost by cooking it."
Here lire some good "rllw cabbage" salad com

binations,
Shredded cabbage, grated pineapple and whipped

crellm flll\'ored with sugar lind vanillll.
, '

Shredded cabbage, shredde(l cocoanut and
whipped cream fla\'ored with sugar and vanilla.
Shredded or chopp{'d cabbage witb sweet cream

dressing made from sweet crellm. vinegar, sugar
and snit to t.a !lte.

•

Chopped cabbage, \'inegar, water, sugar, salt,
pepper and grllted onion to taste.
Shredded cabbage, grllted raw carrot, grated

onion-smllll proportions-with cooked or mayon
, naise salild dressing.

Shredded cabbage, diced celery, diced apple,
o chopped nuts and whipped cream flavored with
sngar and vanilla.
Tbousand Island dressing on shredded cabbage.To make Thousand Island dressing, add· chow"

'chow;' chilio sauce: 'caisup,' 'cJioii�' sour cucumber

pickles or ,chopped pickles and olives IIl1d grated(lIIi,," to elthel' conked or mayonnaise dl·essing.French dressing 011 shredded enbbnge. To makeFreueh dressing, bent together Sl1ll1d oil, one-third
as mudl "inegl1l' I1S 011, nnd slIlt, pePl)l'l', sugar nmlgrllted 011 Ion to tl1ste. Puprilm is II desirable lid·(liUon.
Shredded cllbbage. diced beet pickles, canlled

stl'lng bellns Ilnd cooked or mllyonnalse sallld dress
ing.
Shredded cllbbllge, chopped cucumber pickles,t1_1eed celery, diced hard cooked egg lind dressing.

\Vhen Time is Budgeted
MANY housewives hn\'e found it economical

to budget not only their household expenses,but nlso their time. Of course it 1-s hnpossible tu
determine beforeha11(1 just how IIIl1ny millutes lIlustbe 1<.l)Cnt on this or thllt task. hilt after some ex
l)l'riellce it can t)l' estimated with a filiI' degree of
accuracy. I..nylng out the morning 01' afternoon,
or both, with II ce1'tllin schedule of things to do bas
helped more than one housewife to accomplish her
l'ouud of duties with a minimum of lost effort and
worry about whllt ought to "come next." On the
other hand, no one should become asIa ve to a
system just becu lise there is a system. The system should be IIIl1de to serve its creator, and not
"ice ,'er88, as is sometimes tbe case.

Keeps Their Stockings Smooth

My CHILDREN always had difficulty gettingthe 'legS of their long underwear down
smootbly inside tbeir stockings until I thought ofthis; Fnsten a piece of elastic to the end of each
leg of the underwear, long enough to reach under
tbe IIrcb of t.he foot to tbe other side, sewing
firmly. This holds tbe underwear In place.
Ellis County. Mrs. Frank Hof'f.

Differences in Vocabularies

MANY an only child' appears to be mentally su
perior to other children because he bas spentmost of his time with adults and his _ vocabularyis hettel'," says Dr. James Sonnett Greene of New

York who is the medical director of the National
Hospital for SPeech Disorders. "A good vocabulary
promotes mental development." Dr. Green in
sists we sbould 110t tll'lk baby'talk to our children
as they fonn the habit of speaking incorrectly in
this way.

For Your Next Party
To PLAY caterpillar, seat all tbe participantsIn a circle. The odd player, who'is "it," stands
in the middle of the circle and his chair, which
·is also in the circle with the rest of the people, Isleft empty. The object of tbe game Is for the odd
player to try to sit in the empty cbair and for the
others to try to stop him by continually moving one
way or the other and, not standing, erect. If he
gains' his, seat, all sit down"and ,the 0 person left
wlthoufa chair Is tben "it."

'
, ., '

Jefferson County Has a'
Farm Bureau' Dinner

\

By l\o{l's. Dora, L. Thompson

IF THE women who at� tbe dinnel' prePared for
members of 0111' county Farm Bureau baei' been'asked If tbey preferred a basket dhmel', I believe

they would 1111 hllve said.: "No. indeed!" The men,·if the state president of the Farlll Burellu 18 nn
eXllmple, claim to like basket dinners n�ry much.The women wel'e glad to have the domestic science
class of the blgb s<"llOol ser\'e tbe dinner. It was
well cooked lind well served-a good dlnne1' thnt
hlld been prepnred at 8 cost of 3I'i cents a plate.The menu read: ROllst beef, mashed .. potatoos,baked beans, g1'llvy. cabbage 8II11ld, hot buns and
butter, mince vie and ('�ffe().

A Fire· Fighter
One piece of equipment that _we recently. baTe'

purchased is a chemical fire extinguisher. One bas;
been purchased for the scbool room, too. This, was
done before tbe borror of the Oklaboma school ,fire
at Chl'lstmas time emphasized t.he need for fl,re
protection. The cost of snch an extinguisher as
we ha\'e purchllsed Is II trifle more than $8. It
would not need mucb of it fi're to destroy that
value in home furnishings. Mllny fires al'e discov
ered °in time to be put out If the means were
handy: In the country, these means are usuaut
lacking and few 1l011l!is are sa"ed if a fire is once
'l\'ell started.

New Agent for Douglas County
We are rather envious of tbe women of out'

nelghoring cOunty: 111ey·stal·t tbe new year with
a home demonstration agent. Probably their mil
linery work last year showed them wbat t.bey
could do. Reports tell of many women organizedin }'lInn Bureau work for home nursing,' home
dressmaking. millinery aDd otber extension courses.
The wowen of our county 01' any other having a'
county agent could do as well if they would unite
in tbeir efforts to (10 80.

Little Pop Corn Best
Quite a patch of the large yellow pearl pop corn

WIIS planted on this farm last year nnd a few rows -

of the little Baby Golden. The large produced,well and pops well. It looks so yellow one would,· 0

tbink tbere was a plentiful supply of butter on it.
The little corn pops even bett{'r and, is the ten
derest we ever ha\'e had. Thel'e seems °to be no
hull or hard center left wben the kernel is popped.
The seed of the little corn cost 20 cents a pound;
the other, '5 cents a pound. There is all of that
difference in the qUlIlIty.

Pupils are Kept Busy
"

A.N OROHESTRA 'of 25 pieces, a parent-teacher
A"association, a girls' rejilerve and a' "Hl�Y" are�

, ninong the ,ext;ra.:currIculil�- actl�lii�s in 'a 70!-pupi,I:"0', �

high school at Haddam.'Washington' county.
,

'

:�

".

,
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Home Seamstresses Realm

Small Equipment. Helps
,
,Our .club Is going to give a kitchen shower,..r:dO�:o::.f �'l,a�e��:e��m,!hgf Irh:o.��I:n:�t" . �:IPtUI article. one dge.n't u.uallr. find In:. lbe�?�I'::'�:-I�er�ltchen .that we m ght give

•. i' � � There are n nu�ber of very usefulpieces of equipment that the averagehousewife doesn't own that would helpher considerably if she were to invest.I am glad to' suggest some of them:Apple. corers, orange and lemon juiceextractors, graters, vegetable cutters, Butchering Short Cutpotato ricers, a sUcer for hard cooked
,eggs, nutmeg grinders, cream ladles, I :\IAKFl short work of eleanlng pigs'pie crimpers, staInless steel paring and feet by dispensing with the scaldingbutcher knives, grape fruit knives and 011(1 scruplng usua lly considered neces-

B cream whipper. snry. Instead, T cur the toes apart far"'.
enough so that the hoof portions may':- The Chinese Lily be chopped off with the UX, then with

__ a sharp knife I quickly skin the re-Cb�an YOU tell me how to care for' my' malnder Of the foot and place In a
Dele I!!acred lIIy?-MrI, .L. W. C. pan of cold water. Whl'I1 all are, '-"'- . I suppose you want to know what' skinned lind washed they are rea<ly

. ( to do With the Uly:after bl90mlng. As fm' cooking. This' process takes 'less
',_ �t�S . �Ol'thless ,'.for .bloomlnAr -. again· Ulitn "�alf t.he "'tim� ·.required ,by the" hIdv

iI1i r:l�:1in ,tlle: .hoQse: ·or . outside, .U-,·wo,y·81ul the cooked Pigs' feet-are every'th
q.

� e tibro.wn·'�w�y, .If you.,' inea�, bit: as palato.hle. . Mrs. C. B. Smith.
, ,e CjJlre of the Sacred ,Illy for bloom- Chase County.

Even Aprons May be Designed on the Popular
Surplice Lines

BY 1\1118: HEI.EN LEl!l OUAIG

,I "

..

2084 =:- Eael1y Mlule Dress That Ing, it should he planted In a shallowAchieves Style. ·Slzes 16 years, 3(}, 38, bowl with pebbles around the bulb to40, 42, 44 and 411 Inches bust measure, hold it In place. 'rhe bowl should he143U-Girls' Bloomers nnd Unde,r,- kept filled wUh water.waist. Just the thing for wear in the
om is the attractive garment shown,Sizes 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.
r 2100--l'lliln nnd printed silk, II wool
plaid with the contrasttng of sMin,bengaline' 01' twlll nrc suitable 1I1Il terials for this style. Sizes 16 yellrs, 3(1,38, 40,' 42 and 44 inches bust measure,L 22!)2-Attrnctive Oomhlnntlou to heWorn with Dresses of the TYlle of
2232.

.

,Sizes 16 years, 36, 38, 40, 42
and 44 inches bust measure.
i 2207-Prett,y' Ap),·on. You could offer
a pretty apron like this to It guestwho insists upon helping so that shewUl not spoil her frock. Sizes Hi yenr>!,36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches bust meas
ure.
, These patterns lllay be orUered .frolllthe Pattern Department, Kansas ll'Ul'lll
Cr and Mnll and'Breeze, Topeka, Kun.Prtee 15 cents each. ·Glve size and
�um:ber of patterns desired,

Cocoanut Dainties
Would you please prInt u rectpe for theda.lnty little cocoanut cooktes one can bu)'ut the bakery?-From Kanaas,
I think ·by the description yon_�I,"eof the cocoanut rlalntles tIlHY are

macaroons. I 11m glad t.o glve you the
recipe. Use 5 egg whites, % poundpowdered sugar nnd 116 cups shredded
cocoanut. Add sugar to hen ten eggwhites; IId<1 cocoanut, stlrr+ug ns little
ns possible. Drop hy teaspoonfulsonto slightly oiled paper; bake In a
moderate oven 15 minutes. Tnke from
oven and place the paper for a mo
ment on a damp towel. Then removethe macaroons with II knife.

After School Pudding
OF OOURSE all housewives have

left overs from breakfast. 'Ve
usually-have a dish of rice. This canbe made into a very good pudding bylidding II hit of stewed apples. 1 egg"II few ,raisins, small bit of butter andsweet milk. This mnkes lin excellentlunch for children when they comehome from school, but it is also atempting dish for grownups. Besidesbeing healthy, It uses left-overs.
Bourbon County, Mrs. L. C.

Our. Service Corner la conducted for the'IUrpos� of helphi"g OUl' reader. solve theIrpuzzllng problema. The editor Ia glad toanswer- your queattons" concerning houseti:eeplng, home making; entertaining, cooking, sewing, beauty. anll 80· on. Send allelf addressed. stamped envelope to theWomen'. Service Corner, Kansas Farmerand Mall and Breeze, and a peraonat repi)'�111 be given.

They Will-Spill 'Ink
THIS is II hint that I believe willhelp any mother who has childrenAolng to school. When Ink is spilled 011Hwir clothing, handkerchiefs or thellke, soak the spots about 3 minutes inequal parts of peroxide nnd lemonjuice, then rub between the hands,"'nsh In the, usunl way. I'm sure youwllt be delighted with results.
Polk oo., 'Iowa. Mrs. S. Wnrd.

,.,
e

SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST 1
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross" on tablets you are
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe
by millions and prescribed by physicians 24 years for

Colds Headache

Pain Neuralgia
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Toothache

Neuritis

Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets-Also bottles of 24 and IOO-Druggists.Alplrln II the .�r.de mark ot Balf.r Yuufaeture ot MODl)tleetieaeltlP.st.pr of l'!alleyile.eltl
---------'------------ - - - - -
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Kansas Day Offer
Offer Good Onl,- in Kansas

Topeka Daily and Sunday Capital
7 Big Issues Each Week

14 Months or 425 .Days
At Our Regular Yearly Rate of $6.00

This is a Dollar Saving to You on Subscription
Kansas Day Js J�nl1ary 29, on that dny .....-l years 11;;0 KUIl�It:; wn s .ulmltted into the Union of States.
The above offer, saving you a dollar, is made so you who take adva 11-tage of. the offer may enjoy reading a Daily 'Pllper that hn s lion€' illloi i�still doing its part in keeping Kansas on u high plane n nd malntu lnluuthe high -Ideals othat those who worked for statehood hall in the en rlyhistory of Kansas.
The Topeka Daily Capltal is the Offic.ial Sta te Paper of Kausu» ;11101at this time with our State Legislators here In Topeka in regular sessionevery Kansan should keep posted with just what is tn king place 3.n,1 kno'"what YQur Governor and State Senators and Rf'presentatI"es are 1'''''0111-mending and enacting into laws.
The Dally Oapital keeps a special correspondent in Washington. D. I'.and all the proceedings of the 69th Congress will he uccurately rep"I'r,'"for the benefit of our readers.
We are also members of the Associated Press' and give our readers thendvantuge of this Grent News Gathering Service. We feel that ever,J..oY'll Kansan should be a reader of our Daily. 'I'hls 14 months Oi'f.t'I·will supply you with a Kansas Dally that will keep yon posted.Fill in the coupon-Do it NOW-Offer good for new or renewal subscr.lptions by mail only and must be in Kansas, �u mail 01' carrier subscrlptions accepted 011 this offer where delivery Is to be made to :tTopeka city address.

Dollar Saving
Kansas Day

. Coupon
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TOPEKA DAILY CAPITAL, Topeka, Kansas
Enclosed find $ •...... '" to take care of subscription to the Dally andl?unday Capital 14 months. I than k you for this oppor tun+tv to save a Dollar'.

Nllme
.
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Here's Fun for

Goes to Union Four School
1 run 10 yenrs- old nnd in the fifth

grnde, I go to Union Four school. I
hn ve n cat nnmed Beautiful. She is
bln ck.uud white. We bud a dog nnmed
Brownie. He wn s klcked lIy II horse.
There 11 re sl x In our fa 1lI11y.

1\'11 Biehll'1·.
Frederick, Knn.

-A SHARP BLOW WITH
THE. 'tIGHT (

ii' HAN���
�E.MOVE.5

THEPAPtlt AND
LEAVE.s lHE. COIN.

Enjoys Going to School
I am 12 years old and in the seventh

grade. There are 22 in our sclrook. I
enjoy going to school. For pets I have
a dog named Spot and three kittens

yeb deeper scorn. "Ye'll try him- wi' name is Vern Ma'e. I want the boys10, wullye ? I tried him wi' u hundred and girls to write to me.:: ,

and he wnsnn satisfied." Strawn, 'Kan. LaVerne Hammon.

unmed Blue Eyos, "'hite Foot nnd
}'luffy. I used to huve two pet rubblts
but they run awnx. I huve two sisters
anti four brothers. One of lilY sisters
works at the Harvey House in Topeka,
I went horseback riding oue dny nnd
the horse threw me off. I was pr-etty
bndly hurt. I wish some of the girls
lilY nge would write to me.

'Va"erly, Knn. Lorentl Shobe.

A Test for Your Guesser
Why can you never expect a fisber

IlIU n' to be generous? Becuuse bis busi
ness makes him sell flsb.
When hns a mnn four bands? When

he doubles his f'isrs,
When Is a newspaper like' n delicute

child? When it appears weekly.
Why is nn -old coat like Iron? Be

cause it is a specimen of hardware
(wenr ) ,

Why is -the Four-th of '.July like' an
oyster? Because we cannot enjoy it
without crackers.
What Is the difference between a

speudthulf't-nnd. a plUow-? One Is hal'd,
up. the other is -sott down.
r Why are fowls the most economical
things thnt. n fnrmer CUll keep? Be
cause f91' evorv grnin they give a peck.
What is the differellce between 81,

fisherman and a la?:y school boy? One
lIaUs his hook and' the other hates
his book.
Whnt, is the difference between a

cloud undo II whipped child? One pours
with ruin and' the other roars w.ith'
pain.

Couldn't Please Him
A little Scotch boy had just re

turned from. a pninful Interview with'
the' cntechislng minister. Meeting an
other lad on his wa� to a similar' ex,
penienee the first boy asked:
"An' if he asks ye how many com

manrlments there ore, what will ye
sny?"
"Suy?'" replied the other boy- with'

SCOI'Il. "'V'hy, 10, of, course:"
-

"Ten.?" cried the fh:st, urchin with

Jus' A Boy
Wish I was a man, I do- I
Bet I'd fight! _

Bet I'd scout across th' plain,
Never mlndin' snow 'r rain,
Never mindin' even-e-nlght !
Bet I'd go!

'

Suy, sometdmes It's uwful slow,
Jus' tel' b� a boy,
An' tel' have tel' stay aM day
Actin' Ilke I wnnta play
With some toy,
(Dolls' is whnt they give tel' me
Dolls! An' say, you'd oughter gee
How I'd· shoot a cannon off,
'R II gun!)

Bein' jns' a bo� at borne
Ain't much fun!

Will Yon Write to Me?
I am 10 years' old and In the fifth

grade, I live ill town. I enjoy read
ing the Kansas Fnrmar and working
the puzzles. I hnve a dog, named Jlp.
I have n little slster' 3 years old: lIer

,-

As the Body Adapts Itself
".10hnnle," suld a teacher in 'physio

logy; class, "Can you' give ,a familiar
example of, the' human body as it
adapts itself to ehnnged conditions?"
"Yes-sulll," satd .Johnnler "my aunt

gained 50 pounds' in a year, and her
skin never crucked."

Can you, fill in the squares In less than- 2 minutes? M·iss' Bright Eyes 'l;Iays
"If you cannot" I, donlt .think that you know' your: alphabet.' very well." And',
just for fun get y.our,'father to hold his watch' and-see -if you. can do it;' Send'
your answen to I.eona" Stahl, Kansas ,Farmer, '1"op�ka, Kan. There. will be, a
package of postcards each for the first 10' girls and. boys answering correctly.
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'The Barton S.lt Company
Butebl_. KaDIIu

.

"TA, S.I, CIII.. ., "_",� �

T'R'I'PLE B
ALL- PURPOSE SALT·
PREBI

,It's all in 'the- :...:'--::--"-.J..J

construction- McQUAY TUBe
The ordinary circular tube can't do anythinl!else but burst because there's no possible room

for expansion when the radiator freezes. Due to
the triangular type of McQuay tubea there's a
p08slble

expo
ansion of 45%.

•
Water expands by 'freezing .

onIY·15%
.

That's wbr.

MeQuay lladlators eaa't. burst from freellDe.
No danger from alkali 001'0
rosion . 'on 'account of pure
ooppertinntidtubes. They do
!lot rust or olog and provide
lUcrcnsed cooling capacity. ORDINARY TUBe

ti
A :McQuay Radiator meaDS Radiator satisfac-"
on for all time.

11• BQe prepared for winter driving. Enjoy a
.,c uay. Sold thru dealers.

M(QyAY RADIATOR �
2.137 �A.MPDEN AVE-

£'AlNT PAUL MINNE:SOTA

SPRAY FRUIT TREES
De;t1'.r.fc\!r��'i:' '�r.r.u=7/"7#................. lui'.....

STAHL'. DCILaIOR
...RAYING OUl FIT
PREPARED MIXTURES

=.-:a:�taJREE.I!OIltaIs::::.!f�
Wm. ·S'ahl·Spra,.r CO••___==;;7 ....... QUINCY.ILI.o

KANSAS FARMER

Are Honest Doctors Rare?
BY DR. CHARLES H. r.ERRIGO

"The thing 1 llketl best ubout thut
doctor was thut he wus honest with
me," said John BUck. "1 tell you it's
rare to find II relllly honest doctor."
John WIlS recounting his experience

with un eminent speclnlfst whom he
had consulted uhnut treatment for hi:'!
steudll,li Increasing deutness, 'I'he spec
Inllst had told him bluntly that he'd
better not wuste his money on trent
ment, for his trouble WIlS Incurable.
And now cumes .lohu to tell me thut
It Is rare to find II realiy honest doctor.
I IUlOW doctors. .l know II lot of

them, and 1 know them In-a way that
John Buck never cun know them,
stripped of 1111 their ulrs lind mysteries.
And I say it Is not rare to find an

honest doctor. :John Buck might huve
gone to a doctor specializing in ell I'

diseuses, u urn 11 just us honest us the
one selected, yet one who ehertshed
the belief that 11 certain treatment, we

will S.lly aurul mussage, nilght do some

good. 'I'hut ruun could give .Tohn II

number of expensl ve treatments, hon
estly take his money, lind honestly
leave him us badly off in his ears us

ever, and constderubly worse off ill
his pocket.
The rare thing ill doctors is the one

who is both wise and honest, 'I'hat is
the man you wunt for your fnmily
doctor, If you walt until emergency
is knocking your chance of getting the
rtght mun is I'ery poor. C;�uite likely
you will get one who is neither wise
nor honest, for plenty such are now

collecting II ll I' lng from II long-suffer-
ing public. .

Don't walt for the emergency. Look
around' you now, while all is calm,
and the whole family rests uncon
scious of its good health. Choose the
doctor on whom you would call with
greatest eonttdeuce, the one in whom
you could confide family troubles, the
one you could trust to take care of
wife 01' little babe, the one you feel
sure would be square. 'i'hen go to him
and SIlY, "Doctor, I'm John Buck. If
ever 1 need u doctor you're the mun,
I shall depend' on you lind you 1'1111

depend on me."
-----

Has Trouble With Shingles
. Please tell me what to do for shingles. 1
have had them for 16 years. The doctors
here don't do me any good. I am a woman
of 53. Mrs. J. E. B.

Shlugles is II diseuse ussoeluted with
the cutaneous nerves. The blister thu t

usually is present is best treated by
some form of protecting powder or oc

cllsioVally on ointment, until it dries
up and dtsappenrs. The chief trent
ment is directed to building up the
body and eucourugtug reslstauce. If
your trouble is so chronic that you
have had "lt for 16 years, the chauces
nre that an accurate dtagnosis will
show tha t some other disturbauce is
lit the root of it, lind my best udvlce
is that you take the first opportunity
to see a speelalist ill skin dlseases for I

a palnstn king exannuatton, I

More Trouble From Flu
Just a yenr ago 1 had the flU, !md tt set

tled In In" leet uhoBt. 1L llUrtB me ali the
I����id;r 'tls;:'d:,a�e a�e 2�a��a�.:'do"l'd.mplel:!! :

teli me wh'l't to do. ,Mrs. E. 1.

I 11m alwuys susplclous of influeuzu
that leaves trouble behind, lingering
along for a yellr or so, .aud especln lly
when that trouble is in the chest. I
think you should be examined to see
if you have tuberculosis, and mean
time you should take us good cure of
yourself as if you had an incipient
case of tuberculosis that you expected
to cure.

Better See an Oculist
lily llttle girl. 4 years old. hIlS a queer

way of'looklng o.t people. I'm ,afraid she 18
cross-eyed. Is there any eure? I hate to
think ot an opera.tlon. 1. D.

You should take your little girl to
on oculist at ollce. It is very importn..nt
that you go to a first clllss doctor. By
fitting glllsses at this curly stllge of
the tl'oltble, it lllllY be nil corrected.
Doctors do not think it best to opel"
a te on young children for this com·

plilint. They prefer to see wllat glasses
will do. Bnt if it is not corrected by
the time the child is 10 yenrs old the
time hus then come for operation. Tr�'
glllsses 110W.

'The baby beef feeder
got his watch

Letter from Ohio'8 Boy Champion
Baby Beef Feeder for 1924

.�
, <

DR. HESS & CIJARK, Inc.
Ashland, Ohio.

Gentlemen:
In the fall of 1922 I decided to ent-er the boys' and

girls' Baby Beef Club.
These beeves were put out by the Montgomery Coun

ty Fair board, among boys and girls of MontgomeryCounty.
These beeves were fed by boys' and girls and ex

hibited at :i\Iontgomery County Fair. I met with defeat,
as I obtained ninth prize.
Last fall I decided to raise another one. So on No

vember 17th I received Illy Aberdeen Angus beef to
be raised for the Fair of 1924.
The first month he gained only five pounds and dill

not eat well. At the beginning of second month I beganto feed Dr. H-ess Stock Tonic, along with his daily ra
tions. At the end of second month he gained sixty-fivepounds.
As I saw it was a great help in making him gain

more, I continued feeding the Stock Tonic.
On 1st of September I exhibit-ed my Baby Beef at

Montgomery County Fair. On September 2nd the
thirty-one beeves were judged-I obtained first prizein county and first in State of Ohio.
It made a gain of 525 lbs. in 290 days.
The prizes I received were trip to Columbus, trip to

Chicago and gold watch, given by American AngusAssociation,
I feel as though it was through the feeding of yourStock Tonic that I obtained first prize. I wanted youto know this, as my experi-ence may be of zreat bene-

fit to other stock raisers.
'"

Dec. s, 1924.

Yours very truly,
LOR)JE B. GILBERT,

Germantown, Ohio, R. F. D. No. 1:

Your Favorite Club
Lowest Rate Ever Offered

Club 214K all for $1.35
Clilvper'B �Weeklj' , 1I)'r.Kansas FarmeT and :\Iall & Breeze 1 yr.The Household Magazlne 1 yr.Good Stories .. , , I Yr.Home Friend Magazine " 1 ¥r.

Club 232K all fot ,1.40Good Stories 1 yr.The Household Magazine , 1 yr.People's Popular Monthly., ' 1 yr.Home Folks 1 yr.The Gentlewoman 1 yr.H0111e Circle Magazine 1 yr.Kansas F'a r-me'r and MaJl & Breeze ivr.
l\']other'a HOJne LIte 1 yr.
Club 233K all for ,1.40People!s Popular )[onlhly '" 1 yr.Goo<1 Stories 1 yr.The Household :\Iagazine , 1 yr.�rother's Home Life , , 1 yr.Home Folks. . . . . . . . . " , ,1 yr.Kansas Farmer and lln.ll & Breeze 1 ,,yr .Hu rn l llechanlcs......... . 1 vr ,

Ho uaeh o l d Guest. . . . . . . 1 lor.

Club 215K all for ,1.35
American Need lewoman 1 )IT.
The Household �ll]gazlne , .. , 1 yr.Kansas Farmer anc\ :\Ja.ll & Breeae l yr.Home Friend Magazine , ' .. 1 yr.People'. Popular :\Ionthiy " , 1 yr.Home Circle Magazine , 1 yr.The Gentlewoman

, .. 1 yr.

Club 234K all for ,1.55
"roman's Wru-Id 1 yr.
Kansas Fa rme r anti :\Jall & Br-eeze .. I yr.
The Household �Iagazlne. , .. ,.' 1 yr.
�Iother's Home Llfe 1 yr.
Rhode Tala nd Red 1 yr.
Tile Gentlewom."., '" 1 yr.Honle Circle :\[agnzine 1 yr.

Club 230K all for ,1.70�rcCall·s , 1 yr.Kansas Farmer a nd :\Inll & Breeze .. l y r,
Womans World 1 YI·.
Amer lca n Needlewoman 1 YT.
The Household "IRgazlne .. ,... . .1 yr.

Club 235K all for ,1.50 Club 231K-'�1l for ,1.75-Kansus FarnleT nnel 'lIa.1l & Breeze l yr.

I
KnnsAs Farmer and lfa11 & Breeze 1 �"r.People's Home Journal 1 yr. lrcCnl}'s 1 yr.Good Stories 1 yr. Today's Housewife 1 yr.The Hou8ehold �Iagazlne .. , 1 yr. The Household MagRzln•........... ,I yr.Leghorn World ,",." 1 yr. Good Storles., 1 yr.

Offers GOOll lor III DR'O'S OnlyNOTE-It you should happen not to find your fnvorite magazine In these clubs.11lake up a special club ot your own and wl'ite us tor our spectal price. We cansave )tau Inaner on any combination ot Kansas Farmer a.nd :\lal1 & Breeze anda ny two OT more other magazines rou W8 nt.

KIln ...8 FlInner and Mall &: Breeze, TOI)pka, Kansa8
Enclosed find S ...•.. for which please send me all the periodical! named inClub No. tor R term or one ),N11' each.

Egg sbells nre more brittle at thp Xame ......•............................ , :
.eml_of the hlltch than at the beginning.

This helps the chicks break their WilY: ILAddre
, ".Jout more easily. .

I a:;;:;

J
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DoubleyourMilkProfit--.
bybuilding 7{ealth q'lr/C-Ytgor
Did you ever think how little added milk

it would take to actually double your net
milk profit?

Competent authorities agree that on the
average, only 10% added yield would double
the net return from dairying.

See what a chance you have, then, to
realize real profits by giving more thought
to safe ways of increasing the milk Bow.

Make Cows Thrive onWinter Feeds
The Kow-Kare way is safe, reliable and sure.

Kow-Kare is not a stock food. It is a medicine
tonic that invigorates the milk-making organs. It,
enables the cow to assimilate the rough, dry winter
feeds with the same ease and milk-making effect as
these same organs, unassisted can handle green
pasturage in summer.

Kow-Kare is scientifically designed to act di
rectly on the digestive and genital organs. It not
only stimulates, but builds natural, permanent vigor
into the organs that control themilk yield. A table
spoonful twice a day, one week out of each month is
the usual feeding ofKow-Kere, Once tried, you are
sure to become a regular user of this great invigorator.

Feed dealers, general stores and druggists
sell Kow·Karc-in $1.25 and 65c size..
Order direc:t if your dealer is not IUpplied.

DAIRY ASSOCIAnON CO., Inc.
Ma"".. 01 aa. &1.... aa,c", Reme.I",H_ Com/ore

LYNDONVILLE, VT.

Banish Cow DiseallCl
Barrennea•• Abortion. Re
tained Afterbirth, Scoura,
O.rlel,Milk Fever, Lost
Appetite. etc� all reault
from an Impoverlahed
eondltlon of the dlceatlve
and lenltal o,.ans. In the
aucce•• ful tr.atment of
the.. dl...." Ko..,.Kere
ha. a quarter·ceIltur,. rec
ord of eucc"..
Write tod.,. for our free

b'ook. "Th. Home Cow
Doctor." Thousands of
dairymen would not b.
without It.

COLORADO FENCE
WHEN you erect COLORADO FENCE you
improve the value of your property -far
more than .the cost of the fence. .

More than '25,000,000 rods of COLORADO
Fence has been made and sold-a total
in excess of 80,000 miles. This enormous
production would run a fence three times
'round the world, with an extra piece
from Denver to London for good meas
ure. And most of it is still giving

��1!lservice year after year!
NOW is the time to erect your COLO.[:::::::::;;;':::!:"::I Fence, made from Copper Bearing
Steel. Take 'no chances. Insist on

�!�����i it. The genuine insures you long wear
C and real economy. Yet it eosts you

no more. Dealers throughout the
West wiU gladly supply you.

!!! Colorado fuel iIIIlron CDlPiIIIII
"A WESTERN INDUS:rRY'

DEHvaR
.AN FRANC.ICO

•.oKAN.
LO. ANQ&L••

KAH8AaqlTY

POfltTLAND AMARILLO

.1. PA.O .ALINA
OKLAHOMA CITY

Kuowlng the immense practical bene:
fit th8lt a well-operated State Board of
Health can bring to our peOille, we are

pleased with (}{Jveruor Paulen's re

peated statements that the board he
.. appoints will be created in the sole in ..

-

terest of efficiency, not only non-1larti
san but Don-political. We refuse to be
sh'llimn by the frequent rumors alleg· Pass it Good Thing �longIng that the I'liulen board will be shu-

_

ply a Republican political boanl 'instead Atter you ha;;-;;ad this issue ofof a' Democratic 'VOlitical board, 'yet th Kansas Farmer and Mall andwe watch events with interest. e

We have been told repeatedly tbllt Breeze, hand it to your· neighbor, who
an agreeme�t was made as .far ba(�k-/is. not a subscri!:)er. G�t hIm to give
as the state primal'\' that the Secretary you a dollar for a year s sllbsc�iption .

of th� TOIl(�ka Board of Henlth should and send the m?ney to us and you will
be given the office of Secretary of the be given a year s credit on your paper.
State Board of Health, in return for
political' support Of his friendS. 'But
we ·belleve that Ben Paulen is too wise
to be tied up to such an arrnngement.
If the 'Topeka man gets rhe app'oint-

But Watch '1m, Anywayl
A sbed 0).' barn opening into a pad

'lock or yard Is a practical shelter for
a .nult, l'he shed mil y be left O[ICn on
the south side to make it light nnd
dry, but closed on the other �ides to
keep out cold winds and storms. .\
certain amount of outdoor life is bene
ficin I, nltho a bull does not al'l1ea.r to
best advantage when kept in the open,
because of the helH'y coat of- hair he
puts on in cold wenther. In extremely
cold seasons it is well to have II dosed
barn. The barn should be well veu
tilnted nnd lighted.
Either It shed or a bnru should be

large enough to allow the aulmal to
move around f"reely, A strong stan
chion or tie and a feed munger are
advisable, A feeding alley' In front
Is a good ff;)nture, so the handler will
not have to enter the pen. It the
shed opens into a yard, mnke a gate
for the ,opening. By d,riving the ani
mal into the pen and closing the- gate,
n man can work in 'the shed without
danger from the' bull.
The tie, 01' stnnchion, may be made

of heavy planks, or iron. With the
lIull. In the stunchlnn, one enn work In
the pen with little ri!'l<. Often a rope
Is ,f,un from the feed nil >y thru a l)ulley
and attached to the stanchlun. By
placing foed In the mangel', the bull
will put his hood thru the staneblou,
and the stanchion can then 1:,1) shut
with the rope.
Some breeders hnve a box stall in

the mil in barn, with a door opening
into a yard. The advantages of this
plan are .tuat the bull can see .the other
cattle and enu be fed lind cared for
with the rest of the herd. 'I'be box
stall should be built strong, preferably
of iron pipes set in concrete. !t is It

good idea to have stanchion, manger,
and water supply in the stall. Take
parttculnr. care to see that the catches
lind locks On doors and gates are such
that the bull cannot open them with
his bead 01' horns,

New Records at Chicago
During 1924 t.he Chicago Union Stock

Yard added to its supremacy lIB the
lending livestock market of the world
by establishing several new records
for numbers of receipts. The number
of nnlmuls of all species received dur
ing the 12 months surpassed the prev
Ious yenr's high mark of 18,501,883,
and set a new record of 18,653,539;
they were-worth nearly 25 million dol
lars more than those marketed in 1923.
More calves were received than

ever, 794,350 arriving at Chicago dur- ,

Ing the year against the plevious
record of 771,489 made in 1922. The
hugest number of carloads of all
species ever unloaded in a single
month came to Chicago during De
cember, a total of 34,440, as compared
with 33,430, the former high mark set
in January, 1919.
The run of hogs in December

smashed all existing records. In the
week ending December 6, 384,295 were
received, surpassing the old mark of
33.4,279 established during the week
ending January 8, 1916. On December
15 the stupendous run of 122,749 hogs
arriv.ed, shattering .by more than 25,-
000 the record of 96,964 that hlid stood
since November 29, 1918. By the end
of December the total hog receipts had
mounted to a new. monthly mark of
l,436;<l29, against the previous high
figure of 1-;273,587, made in January
of '24 which In turn excelled the total
of 1,227,508 established in January,
1916.

Health is Not Politics

January 11, 1�

ment, It woW.be due solel,y. to the fact
tbat be has in bim tbe making of a
worthy lIUC'Ce8lOr to Doctor 8. J. Orum
bine, and bas already had much ex

perience 'in pubUc health and showq
mucb genlllll in its administration.
We are told also that a Garnett phy

siciau ga·ve bls support to' Paulen on
the beliet that he should be made It
member of the State Board of Health.
We sball watch Board of Health ap
pointments very keenly, and they will
serve to answer the question whether
pnllttes is to be the chief ingredient of
this new board.

.

If Governor Ben Paulen were to ask
our advice, we would tell him to say
to all politicians that his buslness ts to
pick nIne· good doctors and, hnvlng dono
that, it is his purpose to leave every
problem of administration to those
appointees.

----------------

But He Came Back!
A few months ago H .. Van Kleef of

Arkansas Oity sold his meat market
and left for Holland to visit his par
ents. After he returned In September
he started to hunt for a suitable loca
tion for his business. Soon he decided
that the real S!pportunlty was at his
old stand. He bought it, and paid an

increased price. "Now I'm he� to
stay," he declares.

----------------

From Station KSAC
Here .are the radio programs coming

next week from station KSAC, of the
Kansas State 4gricultural College, on I

34>1 meters.
l\IOD��. January 19
Noon-day Program

12 :30-Tunlng In Plano Selection
Reading .... , .....Osceola Hall Burr
Weather Rellort
Crop Improvement Thru ..

Club Work
.... : A. J. Schoth

Radio Question Box.
S'weet C\'over Seedbed
'.', .... , ... , .. ,L. E., Wlllou9hhy

"College ot the Air" -'

7 :20,.-College Bell and Opening Exerolye.
7:30-Type .. or Hogs ...• , ... ,A. D-, Weber
7 :40-Radlo Cbllege Quartet
7:46-Home Grown Feeds tor Dairy·

Cattle .. , .. , , J. B. Fitch
8 :OO-Crop Improvement Meellnc

Tuellday, january 29
Noon-day Program

12:30-Tunlng In Plano Selection
Readlng., Osceola ·Hall Burr
Weather Report .

SprIng Pig Lltters .... , .C. G. El'lIng
'RadIo Question Box
Feeding Equlpment ..•.... R. W. Kiser

"College or the All'''
7 :20-College Bell and Opentnjr : Exercises
7:3r�Llmlng Land tor .A!ltalta, E. B. Welle
7 :40-Radlo Cullege Trio

7:46-Method'!.- of Packing and Shipping
HatcliJng Eglls ...•• , .. L. F, Payne
WedU88da¥, oJaunary 21

Noon-day Program
12:30-Tunlng In Plano Selection

Reading
Weather Report
The Market Situation, E. A. Stookdyk
Radio Question Box
Time to Apply Lime ..••. E. B. Well's

"College ot the Air" '

7 :20-College Bell and Openln'g Exercises
7:30-Advantages ot a State SY'ltem

:..•..•.••..•....
'

.... L. E. Conrad
7 :40-<8010. , ..... , . :-....•.•Harold .Flamm
7:4S-Tl1'e Small 'Home tor the City

:-" ,., paul Weigel
ThllJ'lldll,y, January 22

Noon-day Program
12:30-Tunlng In Plano Sel'ectlon

Reading
Weathtf, Report 1f'
PushIng Pigs tor Profit ••. .c. Nltcher
·Radlo Question Box
GunnIng tor Jack-Rabbits and
Crows., ."...•.... , ..... A. E. Oman

"College of thoi Air"
7 :20-'-College Bell and Openln'l Exercises
7:S'G-Equlpment tor the SIck Boom ,

.'"": .. , , . W. Pearl Martin
7:40-Radlo College Trio
7:4S-An APple a ·Day .. Katherine Hudson'

FrI�, oJanlllle' 23
Noon-day Program

12:30-Tunlng In Plano Selection
Reading

. .

Weather Report ,.

Caring for Early Lambs, C. G. Elling
Radio QuestIon Box

.

T. B·
..g:I\�:�· �i' ij,�' ':Ai�'�' W. Lumb

7 :20-Openlng Exercises
7 :30-Preparatlon ot·Speech

.......... , Howard '1': Hili
7 :4G-RadJo College Quartet
7:45-Readlngs and StorIes

.. , , ', .Howard T. Hili
,8:00-Llvestock Improvement Meeting

2,600 Acres,of Wheat.
T. C. Hopkins of Satanta has,2,600

acres of growing wheat.

..,



KA.NSAS, FARMER
World Destruction the End

.

(Oontlnned fram Page U)
It is in these circumstances that wehave entered upon that ported of ex

baustton -which hns been desertbed as
peace. It glves us ut auy ,,:u.te un opportunlty to oonshler the .. genera! sltu
utlou.' Cer-tn ln sombre fucts emergesolid, Inexorable, Ilke the shupes of
mountains from drlf.ttllg mist. It Is
estnhllshed t1l11 t heneeforwurd whole
populations wlU tnke part In war, nildoing thci,r' utmost, It'll subjected tothe fury of the enemy, -Nntlons 1iliatbelieve their life 'Is -at stake will notbe restratned from uslng- ally means,to secure their existence. It is probn:ble�nny, certc tu=-ttuit among the
means which will next time be atthelr disposni will 'be agencies and
prooeases of destruction wholesnle, unlimited, and perhaps, once launched,uncon trollable, .

M-nnkind has never been In this posltlon before. Without having. improvedap1ll'eciably In virtue or ,enjoying.wiserguidance, it has got Into Its hands forthe fl)'st time the tools by which it
can llnfll.tllngly aoeompltsh Its own extermination. That' Is the point· in hu
mun destinies to which all the gloriesund toils Qf men have at last led them.They would do well to pause and ponder.on their new responsllnll ties. Deathstands at attention, obedient, expectant,ready to, serve, ready to' shear awaythe peoples en masse; ready, If called
on, to' pulverfse, without hope of repair, what is left of elvtllzatlon, Heawaits only the word uf command, He
awaits it from a fraU, bewildered being, long Ills, victim, now=-ror one QCeaslon only-his Mllster.
,.
Let it not be vhought for a momenttha't the danger O'f another explosionIn EU)'ope Is passed; For t.he time be

ing the stupor' and the collapse' which -

followed the W'orld War ensured' a
sullen passi-v'ity, and the bonror of

I war, Its carnage and its tyrannles,I have sunk into the soul,' haze domin-·

ated the mind or evtl1'Y class and in
every race. But the causes of war

I have been in no way removed; Indeed
they are In some respects. aggr·avatdby the so-called Peace Treaty and -the

i reaettons folluwlng thereupon. Twomighty branches Qf the Eu,ropean fam-
· l1y' W'illl' never rest content with their
\ existing situation. Russia, stripped "of

,...... her Baltde Provlnees, wlIl, as the years'------------..-.---.-.. ,

P!lSS by, brood Incessantlv Qn the wars.-;;======;IItete::;·__iUi'" of Peter the G,t·eat. From one end of,..
'

Gel'many to the other an intense hat-i'-'�;'.ijii�ji�iiii.j red .of France unites the whule' popula-tion.. Tlils· passiQn is· fanned continu-lliitiilli�III!�WiiiiE:!:!�!!"'�_"iIIit.I� ously: by the actOion of·the. FrenClh Gov-'
; errunent. The enormous contingents ofGel'man' youth grewing to militaryt manhood yell,r by yea'r are inspired by: the fiercest sentiments, lind the soul of·

Germany smoulders, with dreams of a
war' at llberation Or revenge. These
ideas are restrained 'at the p,resentmoment only by physical impotence.France is armed to the' teeth. Germanyhas been to' a great extent disarmedand' her mllitaFY system brol(en up..The F.r�nch hope to presel·ve. this situ·anton by their technical military all'

L��_iiIII.,\ paratus, .by ,their ·black troops, .and by'" '

a .. system, uf alllances with the. smaller'states of Europe; and .for, the present,Ilt any rate, oYerwhelming. force is on·their side Butl physIcal fOI'ce alone,;, affords nQ"dut'alble foundati.ori fQr sc-''.:. cUlllty. G.el'many Is a' fur,· str.ong�,
I. ,entiCY tbnn, France, and, cannot be
.' 'ke,pt' in wrmanent subjeetion.���nii"!iiiiir.""iijii!f!ii� .Sue-h, then,. is �he. periL'wit-h whichI
mlHlkind menaces, itself., Means ofJ.I"�iliiI"&iIi����le destnuction' incalcula,ble. in I their effects, wholesale· and, fl'ighHul ,in. their
,chll,l1acter, and unrelated, to any form,Qf"human merit: the malleh of seience'

, unfolding ever more appalling' possi," Ibilities; and the nres of. hatred bUlln·f" ing deep in, the hearts uf some of theIgl'eatest peoples Qf the world, fannedby.. continual provoca1vion and' unceasing 'fen)" and f� by the deepest, sense". of national wrong· or' national danger!On ,the othel' hand; there..is the blessedPaeuI_palJedlltampeeul"", ,respite Qf 'exhaustion;; of·flering to' the,·�Iii.!"r:::�,..perOt� na:tions';u'lfinal,chance to cont4'ol"their�1n��Qmclai destinies.·and.'avert .what-may well be�." Cldai�

''''';.;.= ,a general doom. ,Su,rely if a sense' of:.

':Ie��:�\"_..self-preservati-on· sttll' exists among
. t.taJ;._,,_�lciw; Imen" if. the wilL to . live . resides: not. .rICe atrlJ:�·time;"lmereIY·- in indivldq_als 0'1' nations -but·HIDIOULU�c.2:= in.. h�nity as, a whole, the 'pre-v:en����������'���'�-������'] IUdn.. of the_supreme cntastrop'pe oug4.t20 '€ONCORDcGR�PE':VfNES-. $1;4)8; :�o be the pp.ramount QIi'ect'�'Q! aU' en�\

: :ELBERTA:".P�CB"'llREES':- $1.0.0' i,eavor.. .

�S.oB:l.'EJ):..tW-PLE:!l"REES.� .$l.O.O'·1 'It's..a slaader aD· p'... -to Ilnake them'111''IlO8....dl·· health,,, IIlCt· "ell ·raoted .iotookl< �talOc , �. . . �...... '.) fli:E· Blil J, P.aIi!IIur)' "�"""'; • ;F.lr�ul1', N*. ,synonymuus with fUth.

The lQBS of only 25 cents' worth of
butter-fat· a. day costs you $91.25 a

year-enQugh to keep the whQle family
wel shod, and then some. Thousands of
farmers have stopped the Wll8te of much
more butter-fat than that by replacing
their cream-wll8ting,separators with new,
clean-skimming De Lavals.

Trade
AIIowaDee
Bee your De

Laval Acent or
write us abOut trad
ing,in your old sep
arator (any age or
make) as partial
payment on a neW
ImprovedDeLaval.

Nevel' in the history of centrifugal
cream separators has there been a.
machine to equal the new De Laval-fQr
clean skimming, easy turning or dura-
bility. It has the wonderful new self..
centering bowl which runs smoother and
easier, and eliminates vibration. It wiD
give you more and a richer cream than
yuu have ever gotten before.

New De Lavale sold on euJ'terms rancing from
$6." to $'4.50 DewD·
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FordsMilker-at new amazingly lowprice, $87.79. highest quality guaranteed-is an opportunity whether yQ'!.!, own twocowsor fifty.Simpleand trou
, ble proof. Builtwith every latest im, provement, the result of 14 years' ex· perience-and-absolutely guaranteedl

GUAIJANTEED i

Send 1
Name'

It is a lingle 01' double unit machine.. Worka
as fast as twomen-at a fraction of the cost.Does not irritate cows. Operates exactly_likehandmiJkini, a c:ompletevacuum release;:WlthI each· pulsatIon. No pUzzling mechanismonly two detachable parts to teat cups, threeto Valve chamber. Rubber val:ve trap IISIIIlR8'airtlght,dirtproofvalvechamber.Yourchoice•

of electric milker .(1/6 h. p.motorwith electric)•

oratandard equipment. Standard equi�twUlbandletencowainsinglerow. Moreshaftingorrowa atslight additiOnal cost.GuaranteeI protects YOl1. Should last twenty years.
WllyW.....atTIII.a.-Plfae.M7.79r FordsMllkcr""""" youmanydo1.lara. You'd like to

��:Va'l=r.���::::�:,�aDteewith every machine. Get the fadS. See yo""dea!ero.·lilloutthecou)lOIl-NOW. ItcoetaDotb-• lDa_tol ......" the details of how 14 yeara·.a:perieDceviii_we you time-labor aDdmoaey.

"'Y-==r.::.�-'"
Thls complete out'·
fIt consIsting of one

tOY horn to ca:ll the'lI'",ng
- together, one ·horseshoe.·
·magnet-bot·h'useful and'
a.Jnuslrig, one genuine I

carnIval Tattler-a' bIgmeny l.lDl8!kernfo:p"J'ouna ·fQlkSr and one., ser-pent blowoutdh ..t wllll frlghteft,·the bfave8t-

��i<��.i��:t:nltt.-��, ����,��:e�::s;,�;':'�oh:e':,��.na;me-.?and,lltddress, of . on8l· boy '·or· girl be.·tween ,.tbe .tges of e�bt 'and ·fou,rteen

ye......1
Be..Bu·r& .to fenclose 10 tCentlll!to CO¥6IJ'! postager '

..and packlng.!_ T�_l�_Ofter Is good oDly 1& days p ...---.....- - •••••-----.-.....---.--, NO�. DBl'T•• ..DESIL6, '.
,0

.

D , ..... torOtterl8&1l0Ud.:J...._ ..6t.i1.. , �. KlInsIuI.. r.._... -- �..

FORDS MILKER INC.
" .,.pt,AIS8,21I.N.JDe.pl......St••CbI.....,

'{·4i#/I"@l.zuU·t4·............. ._.
,Dept,AI58. a'8 N. _pl.I.......�

:�=ti��Pleue eend full putlClllan'
tiN � ••__ _ _

" .

.� - - ••••--
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'KANSAS FARMER aD·d KA XL
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Raise ChickensWith Profit
and Ease by U.in Lambs Have Sold Up to $18

And Stock Cattle are Going Thru the Winter in
Good Condition Most Places The recent bilk of a mysterious- dis

ease among poultry and the action tak-

WHEAT went thru the prolonged Corn' I. practically all 'harvested, but a few en by some states in placing an em"SIIOW spell" ill good coudltlon-e- �:�:�:�: ��evesWltl�u�� �':, ���e�ltl�:�d ��"j bargo upon live poultry from the Mid�
f thbetter btihUII. had bieen eixpected1, �v��� fl�lr"t��I��e:.�m�����P�r'!, I�nbe��:eft��! �������n t:�ne;O��I'; r�l�!�.�ri;�h:r·::;01' e COlli tuauon of ce, s eet UII( condltlon. Corn, $1; hogs, $9.21.; egg., $4.20;SIIOW had made some follts fear fOI' potatoes. ,1.-J. W. Cilnesmith. tton. Careful lnvestlgatton hils failed tothe worst. ae we have allY luck from w�:���'t'h hp���tyhaOdf !n�onl�l t�� ���� disclose any unusual disease iii this ternow on the crop likely will "come out week. Corn gnlherlng Is nearly 'flnlshed. ritory, but it does reveal the fact thatf It" i th

.

f f t t F d I b I I I did the poultry in generul is not in the
o t n e sprrng 01' a ust s art. �::dltl�n�c'¥�:�e 1�!V;a��:n a.:-: P�bIT� :�Ies. usual vigorous condition; and as a -re-
In the meantime producers ure mov- Wheat, $1.50; corn, $1; barley, 'jOe; .oata, 1 h t hiliing farm produce as fast as possible, 45c; hogs, $8.75.-J. C. Posta!.. SU t ave no t e v ta ty to withstandespecially corn, wheat .and Ilvestock, Ne8.-<!01<1 weather continues. About G the diseases so common durlng the winLumbs from Ellstel'1l Kansas lots have :����e�o��:�':-: 1�\!a!.:�ret:YT:.:'�h:��O::!'� ter and spring mouths, Poultryauthorisold up .to $18. Light hogs still are ter has registered zero or below every night ties observe that there lit more sicknessmoving in some volume, altho the big ���I��ebl::tst f�ve':l'k�la�IV���':,C�"ss��:�: �����; and loss than usual and advise that extrarun is over. Tbe weather has been sprlnS'. Corn;' s i.e.• ; 1<",Ch', $1; 'hogs, $9.70; precaution be taken to.reduce this lOBS.t,rying on stock cattle, but mostly the eggs. 42c; cream, 33c . .....;James Mcintur�f. 'Among the things recommended are:herds are in good condition, except ill InOllD&'tlle�leIAd.bOsuotmae Itla'lrrdmero.f atrhee h'cUosrkln nCgroCporlD8 Better feeding, suitable�housing with-•

out crowding, careful cnlllng of the sick Ia few communities in Northwest Kan- 'in 5 tncnes of "now. Fat hogs are dl'spos.,d birds and special attention to birds ofsus, to which some feed ·has been �fe:-�lf��o�o:'S Orhe�lb:le�esf.!!'k� l'brc;,I�:� :t�� low vitality, the bead·and<t.broat shouldshipped. Very little poultry is being corn. U;-H. L. .Ferris.
ba examined carefull,"and"any signs ofmnrketed, and the. prtces.: because of. 08borae-'We are 'havtng warmer weo.ther Ithe embargO, are low. Bad weather !I:�erl��te �':,�en�a���r�s�lc�h��& ��p�e,c����� '�o�sr::::!\:i'�!=�:!l�'�:��:�r;cut egg production greatly. deal of snow on the ground yet. Whea.t. recommended walko tab�t8'have,provenCounty reporters say: $1.64; \hogs..$8.50.-E. G. Doak.
to be of unusual ad�antage; not onb'Barb_Three Inches ot snow which feU trl��:�!!r;;;;,:heth�noC��ld�hll�h s;:;�IYW��I��g for dipping the head and .swabbing·the "

Tecently 'haa ;been 'followed 'by _rmer weat·h- and soaking Into .the .ground. and thereby .

throat in' colds and so...... throat, but as
er. W'heat la In splendid condition, Eaat greatly beneCltlng wheat. Road .. are In bad ."nnd west roads nre drifted. Livestock has condltlon .. A great deal of corn I. going to a general preventive and.' -intestinal anbeen doing exceedingly well wf.th plenty of ·market. Rough feed will be hard 'to find tiseptic. As most poult'-':,,'diseaBes are
feed. and ·the proml"e of more wheat pas- beCore spring. Wheat. '1.60; corn, $l.U>; • .,y.ture.-J. W. Bibb. 'hogs. $10.20; shorts, U.-W. L, Churchill. transmitted by way· of the mouth andCowley-Wheat Is showing up splendidly Pottawatomle--We have had Ideal weatb- throat it is imPort8nt·lihat you use somesince the snow has melted. There Is conald- er tor the Iaut week. The heavy snows effective antiseptic inthedrinkingwatererable kaflr to be threshed. There Is some caught some corn In the ·tlelds and It 18 .corn yet In the tleld. as farmer. hn ve not -there y&t. ,Farmers are doing little but to destroy all germs arid inf�ctioIi; andbeen nble to gather any In the IH.st· two care for lIve.tock.-W. E. Force. walko tablets will ·be. found especialb'weeks. Livestock came thru the recent Riley-It has been extremely cold here valuable for this purnn.....:.They ..may be
stormy weather splendidly. Corn, $1.10; the last two weeks, with a 4-lnch covsrtng ........,kaflr. 90c; hogs, ,P,50.-H. T. Fromm. {)C "now 011 the ground and few drifts. Live- obtained Ja 50c and. $1.00 ·boxes post-DIcklnSOD-We are stili In the grip of st ock has suffered little, as there Is plenty paid direct from the' \Valker RemedJwinter. A week ago we .had about 6 Inches of feed. Farmers nre hauling Ceed, tending Company, Desk 41, Waterloo,. Iowa.
of snow. It did not drltt and the fields are chores and putting up their supply of wood.NUll covered. ..Farmers are butchel'lng and 'l'.here have been a. tew farm sales. Hop,��!n�n��?�:a�Jil::[.lnW�����· ''1��:ne c���:n.�� ��c�o ff:u��; $�rlro'; $;h���8��.��. $��6k:��!--IF', M. LOr8'OD. inson.)Doul'la.-Snow has fallen severnl tlmps Stevens-We have been 'havlng severelyduring the laHt two weeks. There 1M a brIsk cold weather for the last three weeks.demnnd for wood. MOBt farmers are eng�ged There has been .a light snowfall,' but ItIn butchering. Block wood, $6 a ton; rab- drifted badly. The snow was 'beneficialbits. dressed, 15c to 25c a lb.-Mrs. G. L. w-he.e the wheut was drilled In stalk flelda.Olenn. Milo and karlr th",t were not cut are downEIlI.-We had a week of severe weather, since the hllzznrll. Milo and katlr, $1.60 tobut the ground wua protected by a covering $l,7� a cwt.; wheat, $1.50; ·corn, 85c.-J. C.of snow, lind wheat Is safe. W·heat. ,1.60; Gerrond.

.corn, $1.ar; eggs, 4'6c; butter, 40c.-Wllliam c8te\·en._,We are having cold wenther ·andGra·bbe. 80Jne ·snow. The ruads aFe -rough.' Th·eeno.,Finney-The weather for the last three covering I)n wheat afford. excellent protec....eeks has been extremely cold and stormy. .tion. 'There have been no public sals ra·.A recent rain and light snow provided ex- cently. Llvstock Is doing well. Hoil's. 8c;cellent protection for wheat. There have cattle, 5-0: 'butterfat. 360j eggs, 460: wheat.been a. tew public ,sales. W'heat, $1.55; katlr, $1.oj,5; karlr, $1.50; maize, $1.60; ·corn, POc..$1.60'; maize, '1.76; eggs, 4·5c; butter. 36c.- �.Mont·oe Traver. .

A. K. 0lmes. •

• Trego-It I. still exceedingly cold, andFord�The snow Is beginning to melt, aI- some !I,·e.tock hu_, surr.,·.d. Egg productho some oC the eut and west roads are tlon Is low. Wheat, $1.62; corn, $1.05; katlr..stlll drifted badly. Wheat has not been 85c; barley. 75'c; eggs, 50c:-<!harles N.damaged by the extremely cold weather, Duncan.
an\) prospects are good for another crop. lVabaullsee--'W'e have been having BomeFarmers -are going to sow oa·ts and ,barley cold winter weather during the last threeearly 80 as to have stoc;.k fe�d ,RS 800n as weeks. A large amount .of the contractp08sl·ble. Wheat, ,1.64; corn. $1; 'oate, 60c; corn Is ·dellvered. Chorea and wood cuttingeggs, 42c; crealll, 36c; potatoes, $1.65.- are the tarmer's chl"f la'bors now. T·hereJohn Zurbuchen. !ha"e been no farm 6ales. Livestock Is InGove and ·SherldaD,..The last of 1924 was excellent condition. 'Hog's, $1015; corn, $1.02;severely cold. and the .now covering on the' eggs, 48·c; flour, $2.25; whea.t, U.�5.--G. W.wheat W'aS greatly appreCiated. The snow 'Hartner.
w'u beneClclal to whea.! In stubble fields,but the plowed and dlsked 'Clelds are· practlcally bare. Livestock Is In fine condl�lon.
There have been no 'public sales. Ice har"
veating Is in progress. Wheat. $1 ..53: corn.
95c; eggs, 45c.-John 1:. Aldrich.
Greenwood-We are enjoying Ideal winter

wea-t.her. A recent snow anrl Hleel: has made
It Impm;slbJe to continue farm work. There
Is some kaNr In the field and corn In the
shock to get out. Corn, $1; katlr. 90c:
J·ohn H. Fox.

Harvey-"We are having severe winter
wea.tner. 'and fields are covered with sleet
R nd ,snow. Roads are pretty well open tor
travel again. Weather Is severe for milk
cows -and chlckem;. W,heat. 11.60; corn,'1.10; "Ifalta. $15; eggs, 46c; butter. 45c;
sugar, $1 >tor 14 pound•.-H. W.· Prouty.
Haskell-W& are enjoying> pleasant wea th

er atter three weeks' ot disagreeable BnoW
and Ice. W·heat I. black 'on top, but the
roots are nil right. Stock came thru the
f19Vere wen thor well ay Uleta was surlicientsheiter ·and 'feed. Wheat, $1.67.----18. Derby.
Haskell-We have had two weeks of ex

tremely cold ·weather. Livestock did not
sufter a·s there was sufficient teed. More
moisture Is needed for wheat. Hogs and
cattle ·are aeiling well, but there Is no mar
ket tor horses.----I8. Derby.
JackBon-Th& .groUnd Is covered with

"now, and It has 'been cold tor the last two
weeks. Livestock Is doing well under stren
uous conditions. There Is Borne corn to be
husked. Corn, ,1.07; hog.s, $'lO.-F. O.
Grubbs,
lDDlfman-W& 'have had two 'heavy snOW9

since the last report, and wheat flelda are
'covered completely. Eaat and west roads
were Impassable until they ·were cleaned out
and the snow thrown to the· side of the
road. Corn, $1.05; wheat, $1.60; flour, ,4.50;
eg·gs, 40c; butter, 40c.-J. F. ·KlrkpMrlck.,

Labette--.Roads are In bad condition, but
-tra.vel has not yet been held up. The COD
dltlon of the w·hea.t under the snow and Ice
Is stili IndeClnlte. Not many hogs are goIng to market. but a great deal of corn la
.belng sold. Wheat, $1.5�; corn, $1; ·bran.
$1.7'5; ·flour, $2.450; eggs, ·53c.-'J. N. MclLane.
LIDOOln-W·heat is pr<>tected by 6 Inches

of snow, and the weather I. a little warm
er. Feed Is not plentiful, but livestock Is
doing well. Fnt hogs are .carce.-E. J. G.
Wacker.
Unooln-'l1he cold weather continues, with

only a slight coV'erlng, of snow on the

• IET lORE EllS ground. ,Roads are drifted somewhat. Atter;; a rain wh-lch fen the tlrst week In Decem-
"
... �::-nDII'OUr ....Hh', proal ber, some faf'mera started 'BOwlng wheatJ otnlDl�.A!.-':'T::� l:-v::re� again. 'but were stopped by cold "'.... ther.

C
'

�.::-" .�OOtI·.II".,. Wheat, $1.48; butterfat, 32c; eggs, 4Oc.-
., '.

-,,' 1IIu-=-.;=�;...,,:�·,·�·���;;now- �f 't��"""eek8. ago iutlll, ........... ... 04'. "--"K_" OD- tbe ground: Stock water 18 pl&ntltut.

MaDY flUmen are making more clear mODey andgetting it quicker frompoultry than aDY other farmproduct. Because of the nice proSt and quickreturns people are railing more chickens.

Popular Size.1 100. 1150.200 &Del 300..£..Bitr oil tank OD larve Uzel. Easy to operate.No experience Decessarr. Complete inllrUctionlwith eachmachine. Thouaanda of SureHatch
flO iato DeW handl every 'lear, and old customen
bUJ -- machinel-ali like the Sure Hatch.
SaM Hatch F...h Air Coloo,. B'raoclen nioe!he chic.... 0aI, the chick. nioed I>riq in the _ey., c...t ..... oiI""""';"�. u..m _. SouIhe!a'... _....,. oupPied"- Gieaso. II;
&nd lor Our Free Catalo.

SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
.... 14 P_t,N....

'.
'

Germans 'Didn't'Buy Sam

January 17, 192ii'

Mysterious
Poultry Diseases

How to G�t More Eggs .'

Remarkable ex��i�nce' of i, F...Vol.
berding, .whose .hens, once sick�y Idlerllllaid ,11)41) egg� in 51 dllYs.
Poultry raisers, whose hens

_
do not "

lay, w�!l read th� following letter with
greatest interest: .

Gentlemen: I see' reports of many";having hens that do not lay, sO'I,want
to tell my experience.. I. hlld 230�iml_l�'ts

.

thllt look.e,d ,sicldy aJld .. w:ere not la;ying. .'

Aftel' trying different l'enie1iie6, I sent
to the Walker Remedy ·Co., Dept, .'i1,Waterloo, Iowa, for two $1'.00 packugesof 'Valko Egg Maltlif•. I lkgilli�lising -tiie
medicine ChristmllS day-by .Tanuary1st they began laying-dUl'ing .TnnuaryI gathered 601 eggS-lind in February,
up to the present date. the 23rd, I ha ve
gathered 1348 eggs-or' 11)49 'eggs in 54
days. I give all the credit to'Walko Egg ,

Maker. It made the sick pullets bealthy;made my entire flock look fine; and set
them to work on the egg basket.-L. F.
VolberMng� Sibley,: lowa:.'· .

Why Hens' DOll't Lay
When hens stop laying, become:-llst

less, rough of feather; pa'le ·of-comb;·etc•.
-you know they are ·"run down" and
need a tonic. Readers are warned t.
take the "stitch in time." Don't wait.
until your hens develop liver trouble
aud indigestion, with. consequent leg.
weakness, lameness, rheumatism, bowel
trouble, etc. Give Walko Egg· Maker ill
all feed. It will promote diges1:idn; tone
up liver und other fUllctions; build
rich. red N(iod; rGBtOl'e vim; vigor and'vitaiity; make sqlOoth glossy feather.'
anil healfhy red combs•.You'll get (loz..
ens,of eggs where' you got only a few
before--and a bigger �rcentage of fer-
tHe eggs. All without injury to the seD
sitive organs of your birds.

A story tbat illustrates the integrity
of Samuel Gompers was related at a
memorial service-by H. Snowden Mar
shull, United Stlltes nttorney in New
York during the World War. Before
the United States entel'ed the conflict,
says Mr. Snowden, Gompers was visited
by German agents wh.o offered him 'a
large sum to encourage Americlln
strikes amI thereby hol(j up supplies
that the allied governments were pur
chaSing in the U!l,ited Stutes. When
Mr. Gompers tumen these agents down
they believed he was holding out for
a higher price, 'Und before their ef
forts ended they malle him fa'bulous
'offers, which, according to this attor
ney, they were in a pOSition to carry
out. Then Gompers said: "I work
for the American Federation of Labor
for the salary they pay me. I have
no income from any other source, Ilnd
I never will hllve." We will send Walko Egg l.\{akeren-
Mr. Gompers's wilt, proving that after tirely at our risk-postage�prepaid-so

you can see for yoursel!.:what a· won-40 years of such sl'rvice he had ac- der-working tonic. it· Is, for keeping henitcumulated .$30,000 and no more, gh'es in pink of condition, free from disease,a certain quality to this story. and and working overtime. So you.call;1prove·completes it. He was single-minded in
-as thousands have proven ........that It.'·his devotion to the interests of labor will eliminate 10sses-and�aoublCj tr.eble.'as be saw them. No German agents, even quadruple'YQur proflts:Send fora:no for�i�n government, no oil inter- 50c package 01 Walko Egg Maker-giveests, no politics and no otber solicita- in all feed and watch results. You'lltion of Samuel Gompers could lJlove' find the cost less than one cent ada;' .him.
for 30 hens, and you'll' get dozens, of
eggs where you got only a' few before.
It's a positive fact. The Leavitt & John-.
sonNational Bank, the oldest and strong-�rs. C. G. Orane of Marquette has est . bank in Waterloo, Iowa, standI! back:a tt'eak eg.g laid by one of the ·hens Qf ot our guarantee. You run no risk. If

.her. large' flock, It is. shaped like a you don't fInd it the greatest egg prolong-necked gourd, and -tbere are two ducer and general tonic yo.u e.ver used.formations inside the shell, one in the your money will be promptly refUnded.larger - part, 'and the other ID th.e . WALKER· 8EMRft�fOO..".,Dept.c;.41·:sm'aller..·· , . .

- Waterl....';'Jewa·:,-·· .'
..

_:-.\.

An Egg, or a Gourd?

You Run No Risk·

(
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Let's Save the $35,000Concrete Stave

5'1LO Poultry losses 'f,L',om diseases in 001:-
,

fey county in 1024 amounted to $50,000,-'
and the preventable poultry diseaseBunt of Concrete and 'losses amounted to $30,000.Steel.�Klng of build· Just what do we mean by prevent-N.6��LW���i�a�UR able? These include tuberculosis,GUARAoNTF:El. roup, chicken pox, worms, coccidiosis,We SUel:.��lt����d the nnd cholera. The ravages ,)f theseS.,oolaJ Discount for diseases can be' lessened If thei,L', nn-J'anunryorders. ture Is known and n few preventiveFr:;!�:��,i.1 ��att�:..�ur measures followed.

'

�:"I:i,:�:�?E.tY J�.r Here is the outlin� of the story tl.ntg
leads up to some of the most sert.ius.' n. Interlocking l outbreuks of disease. A few' chlck-C.m;��:.!!o Co.
ens were kept with good success. u---�. few more were kept with still greatersuccess. B�' this time the poultry hasbeen recognized as a ,real source of Income, anti to strengthen the fum i1ypocket book the tnrm flock is douuludand not much more housing space isprovided. 'l'hen disease beg ius to cameIn nnd it seems to come fl'Olll nil sides,and 110 one seems to understand wnntthe trouble is.
This is the explanatlou. '.rhe placeis infected. 01' becomes Infected with

worm eggs, tuberculosis germs and,cholera germs, When the number ofchickens on a place is Increased, thechances of carrying the Infection ttlother birds are Increased. Crowdedpoultry houses weaken the vitality ofbirds and cause a rnpld spread of suchdiseases us roup lind chicken JIOX.I do 110t mean .to dlscouruge IU,L'geflocks of chickens. I believe they are
a good thing and can' be cared 1'01'cheaper than the small flocks. But wemust have a better, understunding ofthe poul try gilme and be- wllling to use
more .rather UUlllt111Sa nt, In a few canes,methods for the ('onl1'ol of dls{'!)se thanare necessary with 11 slllall flock.I have prepared a list of practicesthat I feel wonld reduce the p,L'e,'entable poultry dlsPlIses to a mllllmlllll.,,1IiIl1lll1ll1ll1li••••IAi&.IU==rIIllUliojl"1 Ra Ise young cit leks whenever possl'ble on new groulI(l. If not possibleto raise them on uew g.rouncl, rearthem ou sodded areas.
When bringing new stoek on theplace or returning birds from the show,always place the ,hlrds In qUfl,L'nntinefor seven days.
When building Iltidli tlonal potUU'yhouses make them nil' tight on thleesides and the roof Ilnd leaVe tarbe

_____ o __O__

open spaces 011 the south. �Jse st.1'.8WQuality Baby Chicks lots whenever lll·ncticable.��O;l�:�":'gg 1:'°o<�o�reJe r��.'pr�������al�!�� Do not (',rowd the birds,' e;;peclallyullee 100 per cant Uv. delivery. '1925 cat.alog fr.e. In honses where they are kept shut uJl¥::''::��.. ::thlH�%eh��or �;[IyB.oJ'(��metabulll. Iowa. ull the time. Allow 3% SQuure Leta bird for the smaller breeds amI. 4

VPURE.BREDPOUI TDY. om.'.
square feet for, the la,rger birds In,..•• '� lurge houses. .

.

.... .,......... AlsolRIAGSalldUilY When disease breaks out on II place
Cllfeu--;- B"rOoden, -RPD.:-�--.-•."fr'n::�'::i:..�1:.t�.�= first find out what the trouble is.

. lIic1101·.'..., ....... ZI..._.... IL It may prove to be of a contagions____
, __ , _ __ nature. Olos'e up t�e sick birds byrul,.".,r 01 LOW' TERtI'S themselves; put a good disinfectant in,natu the dl'lnklng wuter. Potassium per-:,o:,='t,::::,=:,:::,:p.:l=�.mr":!t':a\':t':r!T: o£::: mungnnnte is good but bichloride of'0.' ' P••Hoy ,' P,•••••• Hllf. ••• mercury a 7 ••'5 grain tablet to a gallonof water, is lx!tter. Bichloride of mer

C\Jl'y must be dissolved ,In hot watll,l' andmust not be given In metal ·yessels.Another rule' to follow if you d!Jn'tfind the cause of the trouhle Is tosuspect everything I1ntll It is provednot to be the cause. Ability to de< tect an outbreak when it' comes IS oneof the marks of a relll poult,ryman.Above all things, eiean out yot','rpoultry house good and give it a tb.)}'odisinfection with a good dip or disInfectant. In visiting other flocks, donot cllrry an infection home with you.If chickens are kept free froDl worms,little trouble should be experiencedfrom cholera aud one type of' roupwhleh is always IIssoclated withworms. 'Dan ¥. Braum.Burlington, Kan.

Canvas Gloves,We have the. best Une of canVAS 110\'88 on the
· murket for Farmers &: Stockmen. Twin SeamLeather Palmed Knit \Vrlst 019"08 &. Red StarLeather Palmed Gauntlets are _"do to g1vo thebtftt in servrce and wear. A trill 1 outer wut con-• vtuce' you of their superior worknnmsntu and materlal. All or" tlrsts. no BCCOIIUS, uml new stock.·

8 'oz. Leather Palmed Red Star GnuntletsPer doz. pair IIIt.11). Guara n tee attached.oz. Len ther Palmed Blue Stripe KnIt"Wr)!>!. Per doz. IlIIlr 1114.10. Guaranteeattached.
oa, ,White Cotton Knit WrlB'!. Gloves.Per doz. pair ,Z.25.,If, oz. 'White Cot ten Knit Wrist Gloves,Per doz. ,pair '2.50.

Po,tpald anywhere In U. S. 11,.Price on any kInd of' canv.. glo.. on request.QuaIltJ' Sal" Co.. Dos: "to Harlem. Iud.

BUY Y/OOL'
.

.

$258Comfort Batts =
-In sheet. 72x84 Inches. weight threePounds. SuffIcient for one ,comfort. Thorflughly washed. 'Soft. dean, sanitary. Postage prepaid. $2.58. Cash with order.
B
WOOL BATT 00., DEPT. ''8''0,", �S1l8o' , Charlotte. N. C.

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new subscriber, if sent together, can get TheKansas Farmer and Mall and 'Breezeone year for, $1.50. A club of threeyearly subscriptions. if 8e�t together,all for $2"; or one three-year subscrip-tion, $2.-Advertisement. '

$92,545 for His Wheat
Tom Hopkins l'ecently' sold 63;500bushels of wheat, which he grew on2,000 acres in Haskell county in '24,(or ,$92,545.

.

. "

. .

.
..: 19'25. is, 'goipg 10_·� .8�,g9Od ' y..�i,tr • '�,}r:poultry" .raisers." _Send. your, �Op'y, Jri.NOW for the Poultry Special Jan-ua ry 31st.. '

aad KAIL
"-BRElIIZlr

-You've long wanted to come tothis Million Dollar Sell 001. The\Vorld's Largest .Automottve andElectrical School 'at KansasClty. Mo.NOW 1'1' WILL ,BEl ElASY. becauseof my big reducllon In cost of tutt l n n. I've rn tsed thE! aatarjes oft h ouaun da of other rettows-c-I can doIt tor you, and it you decIde now tocome here, spend a tew weeks Inactual "Learn by Doing" training,there'. a good job paying big moneyrendy tor you or a chance to go Intobusiness for yourself. But, YOU'llhave to decide NOW to be sur-e ofthe big saving In COHt of tral nlng.E. J. S\\,]O�NJ:Y, Pres.

And NOW.� So You Call':ub The. .. Start You.TultloD .. 1'NiaJn�At._Only ODe ,SweeDey Auto Sebool11'5 al KaDsas City. Mo. ,

COME RIGHT NOW ��I:ZI�':r ��f�r 'r �\'��made. It you are mechanically tnctmed. If'youlike to work with toots, you wIll learn underthe "Sweeney Systel11," by actua llv doing Ihowork, el'erythlng about- all kinds ot nutomcbtlee. -oxvacetylene weictlng, vulcn u lalug , battery wurk, crectrteat���or�U�I�n�,\IJ�e:N�1. ro�I�'t1(�l�;a�I�: ����i. �{? (I�XI\��I��lf�'I�most complete gus eugluu alltl ulvctrfca l (!<JullJIIH'l1t In1111,)' school In the werta. 0\'1.,'1' *200,000 tnveste.t. $:,0,000nadto Station. '''lin. Yuu'H get dirty and J,.'Tea!l.", h'lt....I.--__you'll Iearn by the "eWE)<iNli;Y SYRTEM" that 'you fnr the big Ptty Jobs $50 II week and \II) W �l1g ...fur .Sweeney tralned meu,
-, �

SweeneySyslemolPradleallnslr Cllon'ruere's only 0116 pluee where :'I'OU can get this tru lnIn�-ii't4 a.t the wortu-ramous Sweeney Automot['le .... JEleotrlcal School of Kanna City. 'nWl't.l'S (Ihly�Bweeney Schnol-the largest III tho world. Thel'tf-� ollly����e �:�l�vet�:��Y t;�����ll�l:
.,

'J.I;:'� ��:�c�nfrll��l� 11��f�,�S\1 �?�I Cf�:tbig Plu'lng job". but saves YIIH time uud moner, ""This�:t��: 'Ig��'n:::l',����o8�got:���f ��16�·�:gd8�':.l�;I'.C:b� 1I.1���!
Auto MeclIlUl)cs t50 Wee� IDd Up

LEARN A GOOD TRADE �JO"o t:::'\5�IJI ,�� ..��J:11m. more, Gct In the biggest bustneaa III the worJdtho Amomottve Bualneea. I want to prove that )'1IU cando what thousand» of men Just III rour POS1tiOIl huvsdone as II. result of "9WfoJlo)NE'Y 'Nt-AI.r--"1NO," I saY.take lip the AUTO UUSINf4':I,";-XOW. Learn It at:���r:"6r�S8a.�Ia:;li� ��'rtlo'�O. Act now while you can

Get the Best lor less Money I I� � aS�':l.ofters you tho greatest ,opportunity you ever had, A bigreduction tn tutttcn - a Mllllon Dollar bulhUl.lr - 10stories high - nver 12 acres or floor spaco de·\'Hted totlur·IISweeney System of Practloallnstructlon" under exvert lUfl.tructors, Just across the pJIIZ8 fl'om the Union&tatioll-a shOl·t dlstanoo

�,�D1M\\W"I?"a��fl��nl�: My Free Book Tells You

1\
morlal Uulhllng. B'UT, RE- How to get a good moohanlca,1 job.MIlI�llmlt THERE'S ONI.Y How to he a chauffeur or truck driver.

�___

ON)') SWE,fjN"�Y AUT 0 Ho\v to )'el)al.. any m'ake of car. �,SC�I-;:!Hf�ItFl·SONI.Y How to mllke hlltterles and auto 'tires. • �
ON]') S\\ M.NEY SYSTEM How to weld

�:�.I���OU a�lI n t{)!l,��a:ct (.N�� How to rlln ;, garlltre anywhere. -

.

Mo. Ynu positively cannot Show8 YUII' hundreds of actlllli l'hoto....Rl'M
.

get It anywhere .1 •• , Sh':.'w!nr,':,:too�;::: !n"nmill�lfh:l!.°�;a...t. .

Shows how e..8Y It 1M ... learn .everlll goodtrade.; how much fun you have duringrecrelltloll bourN. Swimming 11001. entertaInment, band a,lIdorchestra, ....dlo broa.dcas tlng StD. WHB.An8wers every question. St- pn'I'Ils beautifully Wustrated.Write Me Today ��n�.:!�. t'o����rn!�i:oe:'::' .!!YI��men in cJemnnd everywhere. $200 to $500 n month alld more. YUIlmust decille IIOW It you want to he sure or getting the hlg reduction In tultloll. \Vrlte for my Big "·RP.Jo1 64'INlge hook or wire meyou urc coming. Nu colored studcntd accepted. -E..T. S'VEENJ.}Y, Pres.LE.ADN A TDADE.
THERE'S
ONLY ONE
SWEENEY
SCHOOL
IT·S AT

KANSAS CITY
MO.

'Poultry Special
OUr Special Poultry Number this year will be is·sued January 31st. Send in your copy right ilow sothat your advertisement will appear in this big Poultry Directory. See Table of Rates on page 26. Yourcopy must be in this office before Januar�T 24th to besure of insertion in the Poultry Special.

J

·:::::::;· __ :_:_:·:_:_:·:-:-:j"i-��·:·:·:·:-:·:-:-:·:·:iii' �••••••••� Iii :'1IL.__ •• __ ••••••••••.••••• _.. 111111_
.� •• � •• �� : .. :.�.:.:....... I ,�.. '::_ � _ � : .. '::_ �.:... ,,1.-

A Self - FillingHere Is a selt-fllllng Fountain Pen with a H�karat gold pen point that
Is just the thing for every day use. It Is guaranteed by the manufacturer
In the strongest kind of way. It has a hard rubber barrel. fully cased. and
with proper care should last for years. Only one action needed for filling.
It Is a pen you will be p'roud to own.BIG REWARD OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be given FREE
for a club of four one-year subscriptions to Capper's Farmer at 25c each. or���t�j�s�-�eff:o�tcl�t� 04.:rPER'S FARMER, TOPEKA, KANSAS

OUR BANNER CLUB,..

,

}
AUTlar•• ': )Capper's Weekly ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 year for '.Household Magazlne •••••• ;.,••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 year $1 SO,.Kan�a8'Fa�er, and-:Mail:&.Bf�ze.l �._� ."�.�: �,':�," ••.•.� ,y�r. . , •"

.

'''.'
'

.

, .. :, :Order 'Club ·No' 580' '

.. "
. " -.' ' .. ' ..... ',":'2�S�S":FDMEB'··AND MAiL' �;'B�_>-' TOP'_:··:kANSAtJ.'
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Farmers' ClassifiedAdvertising
Rate: 10c a word each Insertion; 8c a word each Insertion on order tor 4, or more con
secut tve weeks. :Minlmum ,charge Is tor 10 words. Remittance must aocompany order.
Dtsntnv tYDe and illustrations not permitted. White space above and below type. 60c
nil uuut e line. Coutlt nbbrevlattons, Initials and number. as worda. Copy must reach
us by Saturday preceding puuttcat lon.

HOT TAMALES. CHILE A:o;rD OTHER
delicious dishes. Free recipe telling how

to lunke. Henry .Jefferies. Otlawa. Kan.

CHOICE OREGON FRUNES DIRECT. $7.6b
pel' 100: Speol a l l:!,�-!t 11.), sample-bug ex

press prepaid, $1.80. Kingwood Orchards,
Salem, Oregon.

HUF.F COCUIN BANTAMS FOR SALE.
Cleo Shives. Tyrone. Okla.

- BRAHIIIAS

LIG'HT BRAH�tA MA:LElS. 12.00. FEMA:IlES
$1.60. Martha ,Scott. Io'redonl'a, Kan.

DOGS CORNlsn

TABLE OF RATES 'SEn.I. :SMART PET Ho.USE Do.G. MALE.
Gel'trude Taylor, "'aldo, Kan,

_

Go.OD Wo.I.F DOG,S. WELL BRo.J{E.
�!!_AI"el't DeBey. Cnwl,er. Kan.

WOI.F HOUND PUPS. SIX Mo.NTH'S OLD;
per patr. twcnty-rlve dollars, William Pet-

rie. Syh·la. Kan.
_

13 m A UTIFUt:. COT.>LIES. SHEPHERDS.
Li'OX 'l'errier pupptea. l1axmeadow Ken-

." •

""I.

OIlD COIXS AND STAUPS DARK CORNISH COCKERELS. LARGEI
, type gullra.nteed or no sale. Virgil An
dren, Holyrood, Kan.
FEW OHOICE

-

OOCKElRElJS-2·i\lI-280 -EGG
type (Engll.h) guaranteed. AI.o baby

chicks. no 3CD egg atna l n ... but trom 260-304
egg hens. Get catalogue. H. Andrea. Virgil.
Kiln.

One
Word. time
10 11.00
11 1.10
12 1.20
13 1.30
14 1.40.
16 .....•. 1.50
16 ....... 1.60
17 .•.•.•• 1.70
18 1.80<
3.9 1.UO
20 2.00
21 2.10
22 2.20
23 2.30
H 2.40
25.� 2.60

Four
times
13.20
3.62
3.84
4.18
4.41
4.80
·1i.12
6.44
5.71
'.08
8.40
6.72
7.'4
7.38
7.68
8.00

On.
Word. time
26 U.BO
27. "••.. 2.70
28 1.80
29 2.80
80 3.00
11 S.10
32 ....•. 8.10
sa ...... 3.30
H ......•. 40
35 ..•. " 3.60
36 3.60
37 3.70
II 3.80
31 3.90
40 4.00

J'our
times
I S.32
8.64
8.96
'.18
t.60
9.U
U.U
10.56
10.88
11.20
11.52
11.14
11.18
12.41
12.80

OLD ):IO:-lEY \\,A:-ITED. WILL PAY FIF"TY
dollars for nickel of 1913 with Ltber-tv

Head (not Buffnlo). We pay cash premiums
for ull rure cetus, 'Send -Ie for large Coin
Circular. Mny menn much profit to you.
NumlHmaUc Bank, De}>t . .M, Flo 'Vortl�. 'rex.

DUVK8 AND GEESEHONEY
��� ........... ....._.

FINEST WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY.
new crop. Two sixty pound c a,ns IH.60.

one $7.75; 30 pound cnn extra tancy 14.25.
Amber ·Stralned honey $11.60 and $6.25 here.
Frank H. Drexel & Sons, Crawford. Colo.

WHITE MUSCOVY DRAKES. $3.60 AND
,;1.00. EdWard Ohl�ek. Agenda, Kan.

WHITE CmNA GEESE-;-,4.00 AND-U.OO
each. Mrs. tA!!.�..!!!!tann. _ V'�8arl Kan.

MIDWElST WINNER'S. WHITE OHINESE
lI'anders, $3. Mrs. .oeo. W'h..rtOD, Agenda.

Kan.

ENGLrSH POINTERS: ,SIX WEEKS o.LD.
pure bred i five temales, two males and!

four year old mo tner : also one. male seven
months old. K. C. McCollum. 40<6 N. Wash
Jngton, ,Chnn:lte, K·an.

MISCELLANEOUS
BUF'F ORPINGTON DRAKES $3.00; DUCKS
Kal;;_,'50. 'Mattie 'H. Johnston'. GrantVille,

MAMlI1'OTH TOUlJOU8E GElElSE AND GAN-
dera. $3.00 each. Maggie Kizer, Goodrich.

lKan.

'POULTRY
LUMBER: WHOLESALE. ·CAR LOTS TO
consumer. McKee-Fleming Lbr. & M. Co ..

Emporia, Kan.

LARGE MAMMOTH WHITE P E KIN
Drakes $3.00 a.nrl DUel," $2.00. Fred

Wells. Belpre, Kiln.

RELIABLE ADVEltTlSL'liG
We believe that all clasaltled advertloe

menta In this paper are rel'lable and we ex
ercloe the utmost care In accepting thts
ctasa or adverttsing. However, as practi
cally everythlnc advertloed has no fixed

'::r:ae�n��I��aar��\��i��Otl;:t:�t:gn���trn�11:rl�
cla.sltled adver ttaemen ta within the guar
anty on Display Advertisements. In caees

ot honeot dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a satl.factory adjustment between
'buyer and .eller. but we will not attempt
to aettle dloputes where the partles have
vllItled each other before appeallnc to us.

---- -------------------------�

ALL Wo.OL YARN FOR ·SAI.E FROM
manufacturer. _75c, to $�.OO per lb. Free

sample. H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. lIIalne.

·OHURCH BELl. ·FOR SALE. GOOD AS
new. 'Welght 340 pounds. Write J. E.

Firestone. Trustee. 31.6 B. <:ottonwood St ..
lola. Kaon. PURE BRED EMBDEN GEElSE. 13.00;

Ganden. 113 •.50. 'Can turnlsh unrelated
,trios. Mrs. P. N. ISteler, Hardy. Nebr.WANTJoJD; HI'D�S-Wo.OL-FURS. SHIP

ments solicited. Quick returns. Corre-
spondence Invited. DeJarnette Hide Co .•

Parsons, Kan.

ANOONA8

COCKERELS FROM BEST LAYING H·ENS
and from $50.00 unates, price $2.00,....ch, Sa.t-,

lafa.etlon guarante�d. Shem Yoder, Yoder. Ks.· 'PURE BRED WHITE LAlNG9BA:N EGGS.
Chicks. Booking orders. Sarah Grelsel,

AI·toona. ·K&D. "

'.

LANGSBANS
,CHEMICAL TESTED TOBAOCo. POWDER'
eradicates worms in chtckene and stom

ach worms In sheep. Write tor prtces, O.
Me8smore, l\.lorrlll, Kan.AGENTS

DA!DY OIUCKS
SALESMEN WANTED: PER�[ANENT EM
ployment. Payment weekly. Outttt free.

The Ottawa Star Nurseries, Ottawa, Knn.

Io'REE - TRIP TO C'AI.IFORNIA. GET
three good. responsrbre tarmers to go

with you to Inspect Calltornla atate-ap
pr-oved lands. Otrpo rtunf ty for one good,
man In each community to Join largest
land-seiling organization In U. S. Write for
detutts. Herman j anse, 1229 Transporta
tion Bldg.. Chicago. III.

QUALITY OHICKS. 14 v.A.RIETIES. ORDER
now. Jenkins Poultry Far·",. Jewell. Kan.

BEST QUALITY CHICKS; LEA:DING VA- S. C. WUI'l1E lIEGHo.RN HEh�S.·ONE DOL:
rletle.. lowest prices. Ideal Hatc.hery.. . lar. Samuel Jarboe. Collyer. Kan.

Eskrldce, KaD. PURE BRED BUF1F LEGHORN ''COOKER.
'OHIOKS; 9c UP. 1'5 YARIE.TIElS. POST- el ... ,1,00. J'lihn .&adey. Galva. Kan.

SEEDS, PLANTS A'ND NURSERY STOCK: paid. Catalog 'tree. Missouri Chlckerles., SELECTED' BAR.:RON�-:-c.-w: LEGHORN
Box 6U. Clinton. Mo. cookerQla. 11.25' eac)l. W. F. Bayer. LQr-

S.EED Co.RN; O'ElRTIFIED. H. T. BREN- CHICKS 9c UP. 20 BREEDS POSTPAI-D. "''''.a'''I:.:D:.:e2..'''K=a'''b:!.. _

Der, WatervUle, Kan. -

• 100,"0 delivery. Circular free. J'ames 100 PERlRlS EGG EiXHI-BITION' S. C. w.

E����.?o.e.�o��A�a��ED 8c LB. JOHN Wiltse. Rulo. Nebraska. IBilX����.nK���kerela, ..$2 aDd ·13. Hemphill.

BEST WHITE SWEI!1TCLOVERAT FARM- pURE BR·ED BABY OHJICKS. FROM Ro.SE COMB BR00WN,·nEGHo.RN OO'CJ{-
era prloes. .Tohn f.ewls. Virgil. Kan.

. Le�I�v�������y.st���r;."edC�:n.lIve delivery. IR:�I��.U��. Prize .. won. Ida Standlterd.
NEW 'CA:TA:LOG IS READY '110 M'AIL., QUALITY-CHICKS LEA:DING 'VARIETIES'

----

Flt�geralds Nur.ery"--'.B.tep!,em'I,!I��, Booking orders•• Satlstactl'on guaranteed:, PURE EV:ER;(,':A\Y SINGLE 'OPM·B DARK
KANOTA OATS. 99'h'l'. GERMINATION •. Rhodes, H .. tchery. Clifton; Kan. .' 1'H�'!.':�c;!':l���Ck���k*':�� 1$2.()0. Mrs.

___$l._Q_l?1>er_!lushel. Taylor:Son •• e�_apman. Ks.' OHICKS-17 VARIETIES; 9,",c UP. P.OST· jPURE BRED' SINOLE .•C.OMB 'BU,F,F LEGo.ATS. K'ANOTA. G.RADED Co.RN. PQIP- paid; Best laying atrafna, Free ca�alog. h k el 2&0 t'l U 54} U 00ular va.r-lettes. Elmbrooke 'Farms, Grant- Booth Farms. Bbx 744. ClIntoD. Mo. . lB�r'::':y ��ra'::;er�' 'Ball:::llre�":rran.·
-

• •

ville. KaD. PURE BRED CHICK'S; HiE'&VY ·.LAYING· 'VIGOROUS S. C. JDARK"--BRQ�O:PURE lOWA GOL)) MINE SEED CORN. strains 12 varieties &0 up. Catalog free., horn cockerels. 'Quality stock. Prices on$2.75 buahel. Sam'ples free. L. G. Felgley" Brewer Hatohery. Minneapolis. Kan. quantltlea. Mrs. Edw. Strot'kamp•. Burna,,Enterprise. Kan. FOR M'ORE, EGOS, STRo.NGER. BETTER. .K=B:.:n:.:.'- --'-- _,AI;FAI;FA; HULLED WHIT·E SWEET,' more vigorous. chicks. lower. ·prlces. write :S. (C. :w"HI'l'B LlIlGIHQRN COOK.ERELS. 801clover. all $7.50 bushel, sack.. 3'&c. Robert tor free poultry book. Shinn P.oultry Farm. en-mating· and St; 'Louis ·'W.ln·ners. U.51\Snodgra ... Augu!'ta. !tau. Greentop. lifo. and -$3.·50. American strain. E. G. Koch.
CBRTIFIED ,SEEn> CORN; .. Fo.UR V:ARIE- BUY BABY OHICKS No.W. 60� PUIlLETS Alden'. Kan. -

.

ties. $2.50 and la.oo. Biackhull katlr. lay more dollar.s 'In pocket than most TA:N:0RED 100,. SINGLE. Co.MB W H.I TJEBruce S. Wilson. Keats. H?an. tarms do,. and cost less. ColweW.. 'Hatch- Leg)lorna. Cocke�els from oldest estab-
WlHITE BL09So.M_SWEElT ,ClJOVER -BEI!l'D ery. Smltn Center. �n. . 1I8hed pens,ln Kansas,,(Jertltled 1&25. Frank
.18 bushet F.. 0. lB. 'Oxford,. .otte B •. Wen. OHICK'S. 50,0.0:CO. A:NNUAllny. 1'00% LIVE' IBernrltter. 'Cheney. &aD.

,rich. Cloverdale Stock Farm. ·fufor.d. Rian.· arrlvlli. postpaid. Anconas 12c. Lettover.. !SINGLE COMB' DARK :SRo.WN LEGHORN
SEED <l0RN $2.50 UP.' SWE1llT·CllOVElR 13 9c. 12. other varieties: Price list tree. 'Mld- cockerela trom 'Pen matln.ga. sweepstake
up. Alfalfa $8 up. A.pples $20-100. Grape. We ..t Hatchery, Dept. ·M5. Clinton. 'Mo. winners. 12 to $5. Satlstactlon guaranteed.

$6-100. Circular ·tree. J·amea Wlltae, Rulo, QUALIT.Y CHICKS: lFlOURTEEN ST:AN- Mrs. L. D. Smith. Buckl!9.0a��n�. _

Nebra.ka. dard ,bred varletlea;' best winter laying ISINGLE,OOMB ,D:ARlK .BROWN 'IIH:<J.HORiN'
PURE KAtNOTA OATS. 98'% germination. .stral�.; free delivery. ·moderate .prlces. 64 cockere!.!ldr,J!m my beat eggbred aIi1,exhl-
Grown trom certified seed. ·Cleaneil•.88.cked,! page catalog .tree. ,MI_o.url Poultry Jl)arms, bltlon 'llens. ,$1.5Q. $2 •.60•.13.60 ..nd '5!0�.

F.O.B. Beattie. Kan.a.. $1.00 per bulJhel., Columbia. Mo. 'Bred by me,for.·20,yearJr. 'Sdlstactlon Suar-
Ch ..a. Wuester. Bea:ttle. Kan.· . BABY CHICKS kND CUSTo.M HATCHING. I -antead, G. F. 'Koch. ,Ellinwood. Kan.

lIIILLION'S STRWWBERRY PLNNTS ,2.951 Bred to lay. Eleven leading varieties. By .OERTIFIED "k" 8INGnE-OOllfB _BUFF
per 1000. Raspberries. Grapes. Bulbs.! Parcel Poet Prepaid•. I>lve delivery•. Cata- Leghorn cockerels trom pen matlngs.

Flowera. Chicks. Catalog ·free. lIIayers Plantl. log t"e. H. G. Chick Hatc.herles, Box A, Sweepstake wlnner.s. Hensr..., egj(s.
.

Prices
Nursery. Merrill. MI<!hlgan. Box 355. Hiawatha. KaDslUI. ,ve�y ,r.eaaonable. Mrs. WJll ..,..etcher••Buck

SEED 'Co.RN. INCREASE YOUR YIEI.D BY! BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. RIIDS. ORPINO-, iIJD,.X&n.
planting high grade seed. All lea.ding var- ton.; WyaDdott... Leghorns, Ord.n :1111841 lIMFlORT'ED ,ENGLISH .•B;AiRRON, HIGHEST

.Ietles. Farmers prices. Catalog and present year 'I:OUDdl Large ,breed. 1'4.c; amall 18c. -egg '·pedlgreed, blood 'Unea S. C. Whits
Itree. Grandvle .....Farms. Grantville. Man. Postpaid. I"y VIDe ,HatcherY•.Floyd Bo...rtb,. 'It,eghorna. Il'rapneat· ""cord 303 egga.· Cnolce

,PURE. ·CERTlIF'IED. EARLY SUMAC'CA:NE! Manager. Manle ·HIII. Kan. cockerels. egg"" chlx. ,oeo. .Patterson.
Pink· karlr. Dawn kaflr. and ·Feterlta seedl,suPERI0R OHIOIKS; '12 PURE BRED'VA- !RIchland. Kan.

of hlglT' germlr)a.tlon t·or sale. by the F.ort rletlee, Heavy winter layers. Live de- F1R,\NTZ BRED:.TO.L:AY- 'SINGLE C.'O'M B

!!!':YS Experiment Statlon._'_HII�Kan_.__ lI"ery guar.anteed. .Low price.. .Bank ref- . IW,hlte ;Leghorl18•.•Husky, .healthy b..by
P.URE KAN'OTA 'OATrS. FIR'ST P.RIZE AND! erences•. , 'C8Jt�ll)gue free. ,Superior Hatch-

..
chlcks. 'Guaranteedi fertile 'hatchlng ,eggs. R

'8weepstakea Kansas IFree Fair. Hlghestl eFY. Box S38•. Wlndeor. Mo.
.

'and .12 weeks old pullets. Roy 0.•.Frantz.
ranking Kanota oats 'Chicago Internatio.nal\l :8TEIN.HOFlF"S CHI"". 60�;000 IN 1·9-26. FIF-, [Box ·K. 'Rocky Ford. ,Colo.
this region: B.ert Waterstra'dt. 'Detrolt, 'Kahll .. teen leading varieties. 1Qc �p. BFed to lay JT_A:'NCRlDD' BEGHORN;Sl:.t·OOOKERIllbS :AND
RHUBARB-MA;�fMOTiH I-.YR W'H 0 L III .atralns. live delivery 'anywhe1'8 ·In Unltec,l' eg•• , JImperla:l_ma.tlng eto.o" exclu.lv:ely.

�00t8. 20.U.00;" Gllmt Crimson 3-year.,dlvl", States ,guarantee.d. ·.erder now. Catalogue !Dlrect 'from· T-ancre'd. ·Oldest e.t..bllahed
slon9. 8-$1.00; Asparagus Roots. 50-U.00;: tree. Stelnhott Hatchery. O.sa'ge City. Kan.l• :pure .Tancre� pene,ln Kansas.

_

J. W. Zahn.
delivered prepaid anywhere. Weave� Gar-I BABY CHICKS,.-IO LEADING, .VARIET�ES ;Iey. Rou\e .8._Manh"'t.���an:... _

dens. -Wichita. Kan. from heavy'laytng atralns. 97,. live de- ,13INGI.E ,Co.MB ,W.iH.tTE I,EGH'ORN COCK

REA:I. VALUES fN FRUIT TREES. ROSES. livery lruar.a.nteed. Postpaid. 'Wrlte,for specla.l· erels. direct from White Hill' and ,.Warren·a
evergreens. shrubs and small fruits oltered low prlcea and :tree pFemlum otter. lIfll,le�- !Farms: best prize winners and he_!l.v,y laying

In our new list. Gre..tly reduced prices. 'Matlick Hatcher-Y. Box 927. Klrk8vll1e. Mo. :�&Ykp!�ir:,y·V��!'n.a�IJ';.::0_3��an.Plea8antSend tor ll.t of our Inspected stock. Green- CHICH?S 'TRA.FI,NEST.ED SI'N'GLE COMB'
.

, -. .---

.wood County Nur,,,,,ry. Eur,eka. ,Kan. White
-

Leghorml records 2041-305 eggs IBIG FlllULOW8. P U R,E ,WHITE. IiJGG
SEiID·-<fQR·I\T. 'I1RIDE-OP"oSA'ilINE. 'THE 'Best egg. .1Irnduoe;s and 'show qn�lIty ·In ,w�at...�hblrne����;e��g:rOl!'u��r a.����atp;';,best yielding corn ot the. middle. west. U. IS •• 12c . each•.Catalogue. all··ab.out rala- of be.t hens arid Imported cockerels. 'Guar
Pure. home grown. tlppeil. shelled. and Ing Leghorns. Just-bald Egg Fum. Oswego. 'aDleed to please Willlie they last '$8,410.graded trom 60 bu. corn. 6 bUrlhel. or more. K;a:n •• Box K. ',6.00 and' 110.00: Hillview Poultry .ll'a;"":12.5C· 1>er �u •• le.ss amount� ,3.0.0' per bu•• F. KA:NSAS ACCREDIlTED CHICKS. STRONG" i'Mllton'Vale. Kan.

.

O. B. E. oJ.·Abeli. Riley•.Kan., vlg.orous. tr,ue .to .breed. profltabl'e. r.eg�
SEEDS·- NEW CROP K�NSAS ALF.AIlFA. horn. Reds Rocks Wyandotte•• Orplngtons.
·$7.or· & $9:50 bu .. also Sweet CI·over•• Red R. I: Whites. S�te delivery guaranteed.

Clover. Alslke. Timothy. Sudan. Cane. K .. tlr. Oatalog free. Huber's Reliable Hatchery. _ -__

Millets. Seed Corn. Soy Beans. Cow 'Pea•. Box A Hiawatha Kiln. ;0Ho.ICE·.W,HrI1E.MIN'ORCAS. COCK-tirnEtls
��d"e:!v�rl;;.:'�ne�Rg��f����Se;e�r;;o����l�� 'CER'l'�'FIlllD A.N,D A:C.CREDl'l1ED CHIOKS. 12.00.eo<>h .. J. E. Dreier•.Hes.ton. ,Kan.

mnn Kan Leading varieties. Bred to lay. T,he best iSINPilE COMB. BlJlF'F�:M1No;RCA; ,LA::YElRS;
CE}�TIFII;m 'SEED' OF KAN0TA OAfl'S. ,��,:;�..�����e· I�[��':t·· c£,h�;::I�.1:t3.g�· ri8���� 150:w.���er810��dU�600�-'gtt:;:nt!: 8�gf.' -r::t:I�:
Sudan gr.a... alfalta. sweet clover anrl. ,Rend' tor catalog. i.Sab.etha Hatcher.y and, .Joseph Pospisil. El1I8worth. -Kan.

several varieties ot ,corn. soybeans and sor- Rhode 1.land Red Farm J. A. Bockenstette. -=�����========��====�
!:l�::l�;'n I�:�tesc.t�� l�di:ldS:��' Pi'i��;a���': Sabet���an. _.

_

.

Only standard "nrletles Inspected and certl- WE 'ARE BOOKING OHDERS 'FOR - COL-
·tled. Kansas Crop Improvement Asso'cia- um,blne bred to laY.Ba·by Chicks. aILlead-. WHITE o.RPt:-NGTON C.OOK!ERElLS '12.00
!Ion•.Manhattan. Kan. Ing' 'brands hatched tJ:<>m pure bred stock. ,sach. Lone 'Star Ranch. Atwood. Kan; _

HAR'DY FIEf.)) GROW'N-CHRYSA.N'I1HE- '��"cte b���v��cg;:,'�:.���:rndg. ��:������p���; IORY'S'l'A>L WiHITEl ORIlI?l."G.TO!>i--- .COCK:
fa:3,�:n�·d:s:�ee�a��"��.:��i!'iletio';.!'e�a�li�ll� Chick Co .• 469 So. Gaylord. Denver. Colo. .er.els. ,2.00.each. W. F. Bjlyer. Lorraine.

Cannas Gladlola8 and tuberose ·bulbs. Splr- ROSS CHICKS. WHITE•.B R O:W N A,ND iK=a"n"'.'-_. . _

aeas. shrubbery. cllmb'lng vines. roses. orna.. BUff' l:ieghorn.. White. Barred an'd Butt !PURE ·.BUF'F QRPINGTON ·0OCK-EREb<;.
mental trees , ..nd hedglnc. Strawberry PlantS'j Rocks. White W·yandottes. ButtWyandotte.. '12.00 each. ;Blanche H.aney; Go.urtbn.".
'Rhubarb and asp..ragus 1'oot •. Thou.ands ot .8. C. & R. C. Rhode I1Iland Reds •. Ancon.... ;K:=a=n::.. --��������

satl.tled ·customers. Delivered prepaid price•. 1R. C. White Leghorns. Bllft .O,!:plngtona. ISINGLE Co.MB BU�F OIRPI-NGTON cocK
Rond for cRtalog. Weaver Gar<1en ••Wichita. Ks•., lLOO% JI\'e dellvel'Y pr�pald: ·Wrlte ,tor c,ata-,. erels. $2 each. Mrs. L. B. Preatwood;

QUALITY T R E,E'S AND SIE,El�D,S FORI !Iog and prices. Ross Hatchery. Dept. A. I¥nnhat�..n. K�.::n.:..'. �_

spring planting; healthy plants quoted at· ,Junction City•.Kansas. i!BUF'F '.oRI'I:NGTON <@0ICBi:mJU!lLS. !JA:'RGE,
extra' low prices; 'offerlng'marked reductions ;BARTI;ETT'8 PURE BRED CHICKS,' ,FIF,-i ·.Ize•• ,2.60. each. 'EdWin -Crosley. Route '2;
In fruit trees, and small fr,ults,,' much lower teen varletlea•.all. from Hogan tested'wln- ,Gunnlngham, '�an.
than our 1924 prIces. Buy direct at whole- I,ter laying .tralns. Farm raised. strong•. BUII"F!,oJi:il.ING"EO:"N-,-C:-QOK?--·ER--.:m-Ul--,n-A!-diGS.
'sale prices; profit sharing .premlums with ; healtl)y ..tock. .Fr.ee ,tee.d ,w.jt'h ea,ch order. ,

·blrd•• 'blg'boned� "1�:50 .ea.ch. -E. 'J. "Roark.
.I.alble orders; eelect .eeds ot all kinds at 100,. live delivery guaranteed. ReallOnab.le I ,Shallow ·:w... ter. 'Kan.
low prices. . Send today" for tree lIIustTated" prices. E!leventh IJUcee.. tul year. I Bankl .

,"--;--'
catalog and price lists containing valuable lI'eteren,o.s. Woe can.pleale YOll. �e oIrJClb lB.UF1F .ORlnNG�.(cO.CHI:mttl}Jn8c"ruR_W..!.
.Intor.matlon. Wichita Nurserle•.& Seed' lar. Bartlett-Poultry Farms. Route 6,. D�pt.. heavy _1'!:yl'11f·"straln"o.".aupetlor type a ..�
House. Box B. Wichita. Kan. (34 yeara ol'd). 'B. Wichita, KaD.

. I Icolo... Ulltqllil,PoulbT.taoI'JD,lllltuelBl�,liIiI;>

FIELD SEEDS WAN!l'ED

-SEEDS WAl':TED: Sudan. Red and Sweet:
Clover. Millet. Alfalta. Send samptes, :md.

F. Mangelsdort & Bro .. St. l..ouls. Mo. '

Si\LES�IEX WAN'l'ED

LIGHTNING ·STR.I.!NGE BATTI'lRY COM-
pound. Charges d lae harged batteries In

atunt ly, Eliminates old method entirely.
Gallon free to agents. Lightning Co.. St.
Paul. M'lnn.

.

RI�SIDEl'>:T SAJ.E·SME:o;r WANTED TO
sett nursery stock. All or part time.

Liberal advance commissions paid weekly.
Only reliable parties who can turnlsh best
of reterences need apply. Sell our quality
goods that ba.ve 34 years of faIr buamesa.
d ea lf ng' back of t.hem. Write Wichita NUrs
eries. Box B. Wlohlta. Kan.

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS $10 A;)ID UP. MONTHLY
payments. Yotz Company, Shawnee, Kan.

T'¥-PEWRl'rERS 120 UP. EASY PAYMENTS.
Free trial. Payne Company, Rosedale,

Kansas.

KODA!K FINISHING

TRIAL ORDER: SEND Ro.LL AND 26c.
tor six beautiful Glossltone print.. Fast

.ervlce. Day Nlcht Studio. Sedalia. Mo.

PATENT ATTORNEYS

IIATIINT8. BOOKLII'l' AND .ADVICII�.
WatsoD E. ColemaD. PateDt LaW)'er, 1.44

G Street. N. W.•.Washlngton. D. C.

PATENTS-BOOKLET AND FULL IN-
structions without obligation. B. P. Flah

burne. Registered Patent Lawyer. 38'1 McGill
Bldg .• Washington. D. C.

_

PATENTS. WRITE FOR MY F:lEE GUIDE
Books "How to Obtain a Patent" ft.. 1

"Invention and Indultry" and "Record at.
Invention" blank betore disclosing Inven-I
tlons. Send model or sketch ot your In
vention tor Instructions. Promptness as'"'

sured. No charge tor above Intormatlon.
Clarence A. O·Brlen. Reglstel'ed patentj.Lawyer 1507 Securlt:v" ·Bank ·BulldIDg. di
rectly across street from . Patent Ott Ice.
Washington. D. C.

TOBACCO

HOM.IDSPUN TOBACCO; OHEWING. 5 LBS .•

$1.50; 10-$2.75. Smoking. 6 Ibs. ,1.25; Mild
1'0-$1.50. Pay when received. F. Gupton.
Bardwell. Ky. .

HOMESPUN TOBACC'O. CH·EWING 6 LBS .

• $1:50; ten 12.50. Smoking 5 lb •. $1.2-.; ten

$2.00. Pay when received. Pipe and recipe'
tree. Farmers Union. Paducah, Ky.
HOlllESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING FI:VE

pounds $1.50; ten $2.50; twenty $4.50. Srook
'Ing five pound. $1.2.5,; ten $2.00; twentY'$3·.50·.
Pipe free. money back It not ..atlstled. United
Tobacco Growers. Paducah. Ky. .·lIlDIOJUlA8

DUSINFJiS Ol'Il0RTUNIT1E8

ElGG .CASE. AND CHICKEN ORATE FAC
tory doing big bu�lness tor sale-Would

consider good farm ns part conslder.atlon.
Write Egg Case Factory, Manhnttan. Kan.

HACBL....ERY-FOB .g,\LE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Go.OD DE�IPSTER
well machine. �V. T. 'Haney. Cheyenne

Well •• ·Colo.
. . �.�=

WmL BUY GOOD 60 H. HOT.T OR BEST
Caterpillar. Give age. tull description.

p�lce-flr.t letter. Box 239. lIflltonv,ale. Kan.

FOR SAf.E--o:R'i'm"'DE: I.-S() TRACTOR'
and 23x36 separator ready to go to work.

Cheap for cash It "old 800n. or will trade
10r larger ouUlt In IrDod condition. Owner.
3. W. Field •• McPherson. Kan.

S'l'ILtYED NOTICE.

TAKEN. UP BY MINo.R .STALI.A>RD o.F',
Onaga. Kan ..

· on October H. one red year
ling helter .wlth white tace and. horns and:
one red hull calt about 10 months old. crop
oU-rllrht-_. Fred H. St. ·.TOhn. ·We.tmore-,
land, Kan.

�I
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RHODE ISLANDS
.:ROSE COMB RED HENS AND PULLETS
of- good qua lit)", U.50 each. ·Ra.y Barton,.Sylvan Grove, Kan.

,

PURE BRED LAROE ·TYPE DA,RK REID S,
C. Rhode Island cockerels, $2.00. lIIrs, Gust
Allen, .Mapleh_I_II�K_a_n_.

��==-==:-::-PURE ROSE COMB RED COC!{'ERELS.
Large, dark, vigorous, $2,50, $4,00. Earle

:Bryan, Emporia, Kan.
IlINGLE COMB��C"'O::-C=K:-:E"'R=E:-:L""S::-'-:'S:::H::-O=W;;--:A-:N-;-;;D, utility bred. Prices rea..onable. Mrs. Grace
Shofer, Garden City, Kan.
IlroSE COMB�';:::R;':E�DS�;=C�OC=K"E""R""E�LS"�A;:-;N'"'D
J cock birds from good laying strain, $2.50
'$3.00, $3.50 each. G. H. Meier, Alma, K·an.
4SINGLE COMB RED COOKElRELS. SPLElN-
did show record. Prices reasona·ble. EggsIn season. Minnie Vontungeln, ,Clay ,Center.Ran.

6. G. REDS RICKSECKER AND TOMP-
kins strain, from 'prlzewlnnlng stock, Hog·

anlzed. $2.0-0, U.OO, $5.08. Mrs. Geo. Whar
ton. Agenda, Kan.
!CHOICE ROS�E=.O�O"'M=BO-::R::-:'E=D--;:C-O�:-:C:-;;K:=-S;:-'-'-;;C;;;O:-;C""lO;-{_
erels, and pullets. . Bred tor type', color

and production. Priced reasonable, ·Ross
Land, Wakarusa, ,Kan.
l>URE BREDc.:R=H'-O"":D:::"::'E"':"'IS�L"""A:N""·�D�R�E="'D:-::C""'O::-:C"'K"'
, erels, Tose and Single comb, $2.00, $3.00ADd' $5.00 each. Splendid show record. Mar
ehall's Yards. L",Cygne, Kan.
FIFTY DARK RElD R. C, cocKERELS
from standard grade hens. Baby chicks

18 and 25c. Eggs $6 and $10 per hundred.Fred Wegley, McPherson, Kan.
_

STATE CERTIFIED CLASS "A" 'SINGLE
. Comb Red cockerels, $3 t-o $1&. Exceptionally tine, vigorous birds from trap nested
liens. Mrs. Sophia Lindgren, Dwight, Kan.
CERTIFI'ED CLASS A EXHIBITION, PEDI
. greed, large dark even red Rose Comb
:cockerets. Hen; trapnested year nround. Sat ..

I�factlon guaranteed. Mre. James Gammell,�ncll Grove, Kan.
SINGLE CO"'M"'BC="""R'-H""O=-=D:-:E:=--=-IS"'L-=--:A"'N-;"D;:C--:;:R:;E"',D�\ COCkerels from high egg producing stock.Tompkins stra!n, .blg boned, dark even red,$2.00 each. SaUsfaotion guaranteed. Mrs.George Dodge, Belleville,· Knn.
IPR,ICED FOR QUIOK SALE. DARK
Single red cockerels. Parent stoclt fromTompkins heavy laying Madison Garden wln�,n.ers, $2,50. Mrs. Royal Henderson, Munden,Ran.

'S., C. RElDS .. .I,ARGE. HEALTHY. ·DARK

InTge.dacnodckehreels and pullets. Frrun pen mnt-
n hatched. Closely culled for'Color ·and high egg production. Co·ckerel.·$2.00, $S.ro; pulle.ts $1 ..25. Your money'ret'Jrned If not satisfactory. John Little, ConCordia, Kan,
I'

, RHODE ISLANDS

KANSAS FARMER .D4 MAIL
., BRJIlIlZm

DAoRK ROSE OOMB COCKERELS, $1.60.Robt. Wilson, Anness, Kan.

TUBKEYS

POULTRY I'RODUC'l)S WAlIo'TED

CHICKEN'S, DUCRS. GEE S E. TURKEYS
wanted. Coops loaned free. The Copes,

Topeka, .

PREMIUM PRICE'S PAID FOR Siii'LECT
market eggs and poultry. Get our quo

tations now. Premium Poultry Products
Company, Topeka,

POULTRY SUPPLIES
FOR ISALE: FAVORITE AND QUINN IN
cubators, 200 to 50r· egg. Rhodes Hatch

ery, Clifton, Kan:
QUI S E N-BE�R�R-,-Y-Q-UALITY-POULTRYFeeds win Iteep your poultry healthy and
profitable. Ask your dealer for Quisenberry's free book "From Chfck to LayingHen." ,01' write Quisenberry Feed Mfg Co",Desk 101, Kansas City, Mo.
:

J.ews Can Ride Now
The English Admitilstrutioll In the

Holy Lands is encouraging the build
ing of railronds. With n stnndnrd
gauge line from Egypt thrn Gnza and
1.ud In the cou'Stal plain to Hulfa, at
the foot of Moullt Cllrlllel, one of the
chief senports, lind another from the
llort of ,Tllffn, <'rossing t.his one at IJud,
to Jerusalem, the chief economic cen
ters are well connectecI with Egypt
nncI the outside world. 'I'he Hnlfn
Dlllllllscns rond nnd �m'ern-I 9hort
brnnch lines mnke most of the conn-
tr�' IlccessiIJle by l'Il iI.

_

Negotiations nre llrogressing for the
construction of Il line from Hnifn to
Beirut nlong the corist pnssing thrn
Acca,' Tyre nnd Sidon. A line is in
operntion as fnr as Acrn, nnd only 100
miles more need to be. built to con
nect by ,rlll1 'one of the Inrgest seaports

in the Neal' East, Beirut, with Cairo,
Alexllndl'la and Port Snid.
There also Is talk of constructing a

line IIcr08S the Syrian desert conned
Ing the Hnifi-DIIIlIIISCUS rn llways with
Bagdad.

Didn't Like California
About u year ago Oscar CIIl'l'Y of

Liberal quit his job In u f'Ill lug stutlou
und with his fu tnl ly nud 1111 Alredule
dog, Bob, moturcd to California. One
duy recently II l'agged u nd gaunt Alre
dale Ilruped Into the filling sru tlon at
Liberul, IIIHI, wugg ing hi'" I'll Il, IllY
down by the stove. It was Bob. He
had been missing troru his Cn llfurnlu
home for two 1IIOIII'h".

Radio Sermons from KSAC
A Sunday service for rural connnuu

ities and opening scrviees for rurul
schools a re to be stu rted Fehrun ry 1 by
KSAC, the rurllu LII'UllIlcuslill� station
of the Kansas Stn te Agricultural Col
lege. A housewives program ut 10 u.
m., and It "down 011 the farm" muslcul
review from :s to !.I p. HI., Thursday
night are other IlCW fea tures,

But Fort Scott Says?
"A town can usuu lly fiud some wuv

to get into the limelight," says Herb
Oaveness of Ohauute, "but of course
there is always the exception. l,'Ol·t
Scott, 'however, which lauded tbere fi
naUy by shipping a carload of skunk
skins, was certulnty driven to extreme
mea sures to keep from being tha t ex
ception."

So There Now I
The Women's Civic Center Club of

Hutchinson, a women's organization,
has adopted this rule: "There shnll be
no smoking, gambllng or drinking on
the club premises. Any member vlo
luting this rule shnll forfeit her mem
bership.

18 Million Cars Nnw

PL�OUTB ROOKS

B-i1-F-F�R�O-C-K COCKERELS, $2.00 EACH.
o Bessie Stevens, Hugoton, Kan.
iFOR ISlLE: WHITE RlOCK COCKERELs'
.Mrs. James ·l\1eberg, Baker, Xan.

PURE W.HITE ROOK COCKEREUS, $2.00: �����wWY�.�Al!���'�.!!��_�����Mrs. J. E. Bow§er, Abilene, Kan. GOL,DEN W' Y AND 0 T T E COCKER.ELS.·IMPERIAL' RINGLET COOKERELS, $1-$2 Ell"ly hatch. M. M. Donge., Belleville, Ks.1!Bch. Chas Byers, Bremen, Ka n, PREMIER -PARTRIDGE WYA'NDOTTES,:�U'FF 'ROOK' .COOKERELs, C'ER'l'U"IED, Cockerels, $3, $u. Rena DeBu.k, Macks-U. Mrs. B. R. Gosney, Mulvane, Kan ville, Kan.
&RRED ARISTOCRATS, HOLThlRlIlAN'S r;i.JREBRED wm'i'm-WYANDo'i;l;-E'COCK:special laying strain. M. MorsH, Gheney, Ks. erels, $2.60 and $3.00 each. Sadie 'S'pl'lnger,
ClHOICE RINGLET BARIRED ROCl�S: $2.0r·, Manhattan, Kan.
$3.0". Mrs. A. l\L Markley, Mound CI·ty, Ks. 'VI-IlTE W:YANDOTTE' COOKEREI"::;, MAR-'PARKs BA'RRED ROCKS, COCIU1HJ,J.8 O.lI;'l1�:;:�(��, �!�:;'r1t'nl��'�;. $2.50-$3.00. Mrs.'K!�:()(); tour $lf·, Rena DeBus)<, Mlicltsvllle,

WHITE WYANDOTTE. OOCKEHELS, PUREBA'RREID RIOC-KS, 91 PREi\UU�S-:-MAJ..E-S bred 'l'om Barron heavy luylng sn-atn,
.a nd females. Matlle A. GllleHllle, Clay August 0190n. Russetl, Kan.

Center, Kan. 'ViHJTE WYANDOT'l"E COCKERELS: CEH-IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED COOKER- tlfled, pure Keller strain. $3.00-$5.00.els ; $2'.50 'each, 6-$10.00. Otto Damman, Chas. C. Miller, White City. Kan.
Bremen, Kan WHI1"E----WYAN;DO'l'TE -HA'1iCHI:NiCI'EiCWS,'100 PURE BUFF ROCK EARr:y-PUJ�LElTS $6.00 hundred. Headee} by -cocleerels trom
·$1.25. Ten cockerels $1.50. -Roy 'Hamlin, 280 egg strain. David Keller, Chase, Kan,

Hamilton, Kan, WHITE WY-ANDOTTE CO C K ERE J.. S,PARKS 200 'TO 325 EGG s'rHAI='! .COCK- hens, pullets. Thirty years a breeder and
erels. Eggs In season. Write wants. R. B. ex nn.ttor. Carl H. Pluck, Clay Center, Kan.

Snell, Colby. ",K�a=n,=,==-=O"",IRIN'GLETT BARR'ED ROOKS:--COOKEREUS
$3. 0 o, $5.00; Pullets $3.00. Mrs. Kaesler,!Junction City Kan. PURE BRED BRONZE TOMS $7.00. W. S.W,HITE ROCK JCOCKERI�LS: BLUE RIB- West, Sun City, Kan.
bon winners, $2.5() to $4.00. Fowler Bros., BRONZE· TURKEYS: HE:-1S $5.00,"'"TQMsltussell, IKan" Route 3. $7.5(). Mrs. H. Marshall, Winfield, Kan.LARGE BONE HEAVY J"AYING STRAIN PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT'1"UFtKEYcockerets, pullets. Prices reasonable. Mrs. toms $8.0" each. Ira Bradley, Bluff City, Ks.E. King, Waketlel(l. Kan.

I'UH.E BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYlIA:RRED H 0 0 K,S, BRADLEY ·H'EAVY Toms $5.00: hens, $-1.00. ,Oco. Rhorer,
r.r laYI_¥g n"tr.fln; .e���rels M to $5. Eggs. Lewis, ..,;:;;K:.,:a:.,:n.:.;. _
. ...!!!._'---'--�n�...'--�!'.e,�_'_ __ ,_ , � FIRST P'R I Z E WINNIXG MAMM<YiUiCHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKEREIJS, White Holland tur-keys, Carrie l\Jay, Gar-Ivory stratn, March 'hat.ch, $2.00 each. field, Kan,!Herman Dohrmann, Hudson, Kan.

GIANT BRONZE 'I'll'RKI;;YS, '1'OMS A='!DPARK'S OVER 285 EGG 'ST·RAIN, COCK- hena, -qua.llty stock, Go ld ban k strain, Vlra

:;r���;���t·�::E���1:¥�i� ��:s;: ��¥::ze�i���y�i���A$���O, �;�,!M$�:�������� .J,�:rl"�o���bS�:�ebo�!�I�':;n.ln good Eftle Bachar, Route 3, Russell, Kan.
WHITE .ROCK COOKS, OOOKERELJS, $3.06, GI.t���ey:���Zq�'allg.?�I�:'��KVI:.?:.����:pe��:r�e��o�ga�·B�:�I�\�:I�re�: T.�t��I�s'K"a��· sonllible prices. F. J. Buck, Tescott, Kan.
IMPERIAL· RINGLE-Tlf:A.-RRE D-nOCK MAMMOTH GOI,D-BANK BRONZE TUR

, - ccckerets, bred from heavy winter layers, PU�l��: lr�� 'd��eR. ���nJeci�·nso�.0'��oJ�3n��:.,3.00 eaeh.· D. A. ·Harrls. Great Bend, Ke,
Kan. '

,THOMPSON'S BARRED ROCKS. CHOICE
OHO'ICE M'AM�10TH-B�ONZE T1JRKEYS;quality, dark. One cock, three cockerels, Toms $10.00 to $15.00: old tom. $20.00:'ts.OO each. Mrs. A. Anderson, Greenleaf. hens $6.00 to $8_00. Extra healthy. iF'owlerXan. -

Bros" Russell, Kan., Route 3.(BARRED ROCK COCKEREJ.S, FRO M M AM M 0 T-H-NARR.'\OA:;'SET�rS. PUREstate certltled Grade A. flock. Write for bred, well marked. healthy u nd tame."rlces. Wm. C. Mueller, Route 4, Hanover, Sired by Missouri toms: hens $6.00: tomsKan.- $9.00. Eugenia SaY·ler, ,St. John, Kan.
.WHITE ROOK GOCK.E'RELS: SELECTED TUR�EYS, BRONZE: BinD BnOs.:-GOLD�f·rom 216,egg trapnested sire:. 1U2� state banks direct. Big, lusty, early hatch,certifIed, $3.rO-$5.00. Mrs. Fred Dubach,Jr" beautifully plumaged: tom. ,10 up: hens $7Wathena, Kan.

up. Harper Lake Poultry Farm, JatneRtowh,FISHEL WIIUTE HoOCK COCKEREllS. 10 Kan.
tlrst premiums thts year. $3.00 to $f,.ro. S"'T"'R-='I-C�TocL=Y"""P""U=R"-E=-"'B"-R�E�."-D""".M77A�ilTIOTHSNOW'Satlsfactlon guaranteed. D. ·A. ·Rodgere, White Hollan<l Turkeys. Extra largeConcordia, Kan.

" boned, pink shanks. all stanrlard birds.iHOGANIZED 'OHIORS-HIGH EGG PRO· Tomo, $10.00, hens $8.00. R. O. Hanneman,duclng: 15e and l3c: 8end ·for folder, Lincoln. Kan.
IHuoky C,'hlcks. Lyndon Mammoth 'Hatch- MAMMO'l1H BRONZE

-

TURKEY--TOil'ls, A'bout 18 million motoJ' cars weree�y. Lyndqn, Knn. Goldbank strain: sired hy sweepst'ake ot registered in the United Stutes lastiW'HITE PLYJIII0UTH ROCK COOKERELS, the Kansas ·State Poultry Show. Other ·prlzes year, whleh wns nn increase In pleas-hens and pullets; bred from blue ribbon 1st on tDm, cockerel and pullet, 2nd hen.'WIDDers, EleveD ribbons at state fall'. Sold Price $10 to $15. Mrs. Geo. Koontz, Haven, Ul'e cllrs of 16 l)el' cent, I1ml 29 peroDD satisfaction or money back ,basis. Par Kan.
cent with cOlllmcrcial yehicles. 'I'heCoo Poultry Farm, Hutchinson, Kan. ,=============�"""-=----:;.• \'lIlue of these CUI'S is more than 10'BABY CHICKS FROM STURDY 1"ARM SEVERAL VARIETIES "ill' 1 IIrange flocks. Leading varieties, Ie· cen ts 1.1 • Ion (0 U)·S.UP. Best laying strains. Post paid. Live de- EXTRA NICE BA'RRED' ROCK AND ----------livery guaranteed. Prices rlg·ht. Order Rlhode Island rnosters. 3 for $�.50. M.early. McMaster 'Hatehery, Osage City, Klan. Snider, HowRrd, Kan_

PURE 'THOMPSON RING,LET'�COOKERELS. FRY'S PURE BRElO;-POULTRY.-ALLTHETrapneste(l stock. 'Vlnners AmerIcan R,oyal leading breeds: breed'ing .tock and hatch-'WIchita, National. KanRae 'State, Cannda ing eggs In season. .Send 2c ·In Rtamps forProvincial. 21 years Barred Rock breeder. circular and price list. Samuel T. Fry, ElIza$5.00, ,$8.00. Mrs. Robt. Simmons, Severy, Ks. bethtown. Pa" Box F.
SPECIAL BARGAI:-1S IC'< DARK RED
Rose and Single Comb Rcel.. Buff 01'

plngtons, Columbian. PI\I·trl,lge. SlIvcr Lace
and White Wyandottes. Males. $2.50 to
$3.0r· each. Females. $2.00 to $2.25 each.
Also all other leading "nl'ietieH chickens.
ducks, geese: turkeys nnd gllineas. List
free. Miller Poultry Yards. Dept. 7, Harnp
ton, Ia.

Hog' Weighed 600 Pounds
"r. P. Williums of Lyons sold a Du

roc hog a few dill'S ago, which wus II
year old in Septelll'her, that weighed
600 pounds.

Scalped at Great Bend
�\lleJ1 Edwllrds died recently at 'Vnu

komis, Oklu.; he was scalped neul'
Great Bend mtlny yenrs ago.

173 Bushels: 20 Acres
Owen �T. Tracy of Harpel' county

recently threshed 173 bushels of Sweet
clover seed frolll 20 aCJ·es.

Toward Heaven, Anyway
An acre -has becn set aside u.s !l

burial ground on the summit of Pike's
Peak.

Ate Grasshoppers, Maybe?
Jacob A, Rupp of Huys sold a

dressed turkey recently that weighed
18 pounds.

It W� Tuesday
19�;�at day of the week was November 9,

R. R.
Tuesday.

Ice 11 Inches Thick
,Toe Hnyden of Troy put up ice 11

inches thick the first \veek in Junullry.

Hard to Solve, Too
An Emporin mn II decllll'es he mil rrled a crossword puzzle 25 yenrs ngo.

Nevel' educate a child to be a gentleman or ludy alone, but to he II Illlln,a womun.-Herbert Spencer.

Magnifies 4t Times
Thc80 telescopes are commonly known. as

Opera or Fteld Glasses and are extreutelv lI!16e
CuI on many oecnsrous. \VIIl'n extended they
measure 3Y.i Inches 11I11g and When closed,2% Inches. Equlppud witll nuwerrut lens
which will enable YOIl to llil'IIU(y peuple, antmnls and objects miles nwur. Fu rmers, mo
torists. Boy Scunts, hunter-s, Hahertnen. etc.
wIU find the pocket tclCSt'OIJO to be Just whatthey need to take with them on thetr trips
through fields and woods, Each telescope
comes In a neat cnrrylllg CIISt',

SEND NO MONEY
'VO arc gotng to stve ntwv thousands or t:1C89

telescopes, free and postpaid. Be the first
OlIO In your' locality to have one, Just send
nama and address and we will send younostpatd, tour pnckngus or beu utltul lI::1 .. nr tedPost Curds to gh'c away fre6 uti our btg , Hberal �5c orter. An hone's CRS,\' work among
your closest friends brings this noi-ket tete-
8(�OPO to .l'OU, wrtte me today. A Post Cardwill do-Just SUY. scud Post Cards, 1 want
to earn the Telescope.

UNCLE EZRA,
Tel.leop., Dept. 10, Topeka, K.......

6.Piece Kitchen Set
Set consists of meat fork, measure ...

Ing spoon, egg beater, can opener, mix_
Ing spoon, pancake turnel' and m,e-tal
rack on which to hang each piece,Parts are of good grade metal and
nickel plated, Handles al'e of, hard
wood, finished In white.

OUR OFFER ;:1�1�,fl\\��i;���¥�h��
and postpaid for two one ,real' sub
scriptions to Kanan!! Fal'lnel' and :\lall
& Breeze at $1.00 ea('h-.1u�t $:!JJO In
all. Your own new 0" r'enewal sub
scription will count as one.
Kansas Farmer and lIrall &; Breeze

Topeka, Kansas _j

Magic; Weather House
Gh-en for Four 8ub::1cl'iptiollS

Tills curious Httle house has gl'cen root. with brownfront and main buel)' vebble·duslll,'d. (;re<'11 bllllets andshades. GUl'geous colored bh'd Pt.'rehell on�r the win·dow, Stllteiy antler head In ('t!lltl'I' lind II re.II Ulcr
ruometcr 111 full "lew, Tells 24 hours ber'nre hanllwhen It Is golnll to ruin or SIIOW, 1'11(' most interestIng thing about It lit the people whn dw(�11 III it. Ifthe weather Is flllt', the chlldrpn come out lind thowitch remains indoorr, If tlte wcather Is going to bobact, the witch (''Ollles out and the chlhlren 1'C'IlHlln In
doors, It takes the eye of ll\'cry bo,\' nnd gIrl and \vlUbe Stlut postpaid ror a ('llIlt of '(lIm olle-year sub-scrfpti.bQI to Capper's "'urmer at :!5<' l'ach.

.('.'\PPER'S FA IDIER, TOPf:KA. KANSAS

All for
10 Cents
T his wonderful
,package consists
ol' 0 n e novelty
nlemo 01' not e
boo){, one Swiss
w81'ble,l'-a small
device which will enable a bov to Imitatevarlouo:l bird calls with great pi'eclslon, onechirping crlcl{et-a vel'Y unusunl little entel'tninel', nnd five heautiful Chl'isttnas post ..Clll'ds, FOI' just 15 days we will mall thecomplete pnel{age to each person who sendsone name and nddres!'I of a boy or gIrl between the nges of eight nnct fourteen years.Enclose!O cent� to cover postage find pn.cklng.:-iOVELTY DEPT.• DI!SK 10"8th &; Jackson St�., TOlleka, hnBO ••
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TheReal Estate
Market Place

RA'TE
'.............. ' ...---

_ftle�
JOe • ODe per ...

Ther........ or other (lapper PabU.,.Uo.. t hnt ......,h over 1.08••000 lantlll... wblllh
..... allIO widely a..... 101' .............t. "'...ertIRlnlr. Write lor "peelal Real &ta&e
..dv..rtlalq rat... on th_ paPMW. 8peelal dlecouat -'ven wben ue.... III_.....tloa.

REAL ESTATE

\VR,ITE when Interestecl In F'nr-rns, Houaea,
etc. New method. t;. E. l·et.tlr,..."l1, 1�87

El...t 7th 'St.. l'ortlund, Ore.
.__ ---------------

O\\'N ,t\ li'ARM III :\IIIIIHJ:4t1la, Un.k o t n , Mon-
tuna, Idaho. 'wn s lu ng ton 01" Oregon. Crop

puyment 01' easy ta rm e. F'ree ltt.er a t uru :

IllCntloll_stnt.e. II. \V. U,·erly. Rl Northern
l'IIc1f1c II)". St. 1>11111. IIUnnusotll..
IMPRO\'t�1) tnrms In Mlnne80tn nnd North
Dnkotu can bo purc huscd on :14 yearH'

thne on 81"1111 cosh uuvments by peruona
who nuve t.hetr own hotp, uqutpmen t and
live stock. Corn. alftlltn. hOI;� and (htlr�ltng
Inaure good earnings. utso have 1\ lew good
tnruls to rent.. For com ptcto tnforma.tlon
and (ree bool;; descrtptlve of t he Country
write E. C. Lee.l,.. (l"'1('rlll Aln'lllulturlll De
"elopment Agrnt. 0.",1. 0 .• Orent Northem
BaUWII)" St. Pllltl. M nlle"ol,...

IiANSAS
Dtl"]�OVEn level 1 :::0, halt I:rll8S, hard road,

e-Io8e to town; cheap. SchllckJ loIn, Kan.

SELL on crop pa,yment plan, Pay,", crop $29
,,<,re. Fine crops, Ely. Gorden CIt,y. lian.

l!OU, 8�\I�E: N. E. Ka,nstls ho·tlo111 I\ntl up·
la.nd farms. l\lehrln lVtlnl, nult.nll, Ii,.., 1t.1.

DlPROVED 120 ncro farnl. 1'llllnlng wnt.�r·,-%
mile school. E, S. Hiebert, Hillsboro, Ks.

lillY CORX L,\Nll NOW. Wrltc fOI' new lI.t
.of Easte1"n l'a.nsas F'tH1l1 han:!\lll�. �llIns

flcld Lond II; Loun Coml'''n�'. Otbl\m. KlIn.

FOR S ..\,L.t}--lmpl'o" ..d 10 IICl'es adjoinIng
Barcht.y. for particulars write

)l. "T. "·UHon, Burt'loy, KUIHillSi

L'fPIlO\'Ef) QUARTF.Jt $4600:--$J600 cnsb.
llaJnnce terms. Other S. \Y, Kansas bar

gnins where Innd ,·alncs nre hlcl·easlng.
11. II;, 11. nUllIty Co•• COl'el,ulIl. Ka"••1l8.

460 ,\eRE R.,\XOJf FOR l"I';"T. Near ,Fre-
donia. J{:lI1, ]·10 :tt.'rcs good pra Ide hay

hInd, 11'i0 l.lcrC8 gruy.ing lund. 160 acres In
cultivlltlon. \\Trlte for 11lirticulHrR lind sond
references to F. E, Beal, Her'lngton, Kan.

210 ACRES, 5 1111. to Chnllute, 'h ml. to R. R.
station. 2 story modern dwelling, cement

cellar, el-,ctrlcity. dairy bnrn 3Cx50 fl.. tile
silo 135 T. capacity. complete modern equIp
ment, horse barn, separa tor house, well
equippe1l for chicken hatchery and raising,
garAge, cement wa.lks. 120 A. cu1thrated. 70
A, pasture, 20 A. thnhcr, with running
,,'ater. Near school and church. Encum
brance $13,000, Price $25,000, Home In,·""t
ment Co.. Chanute. Xan.

Wheat Ilnd Corn
IAlnd for Sllle
New le\'el land

In wheat 'belt In
Wallnce county,
near mar k e t,
ICbureh. school;
Catbollc co m

anunlty; 'bealth
ful climate; ex
<lellent chance tor
d,evelopn.ent and
Increase of value.

a·cre: good terms.Price US to 1S'5 per
. Write for clrcula.r.

Tb .. BIrd In...""tment Co., JlJQ'a, Kaoaa

8.LVTA FE ILllLROAo-L.\NI) FOR SALE
100 farmll located In Southwest Kansas in

Grant and, Stanton County a.long tbe new
railroad. Tbese are tine farm Ia.nds being
a le\'Ol black loam. Tbey are suitable for
wheat, eOTn, barley. oats. kaflr, ma.lze and
all ot.her ta.rm crops. Tbe fa.rmers In tha.t
community have had no fal1ure tn yeara as

they ha.ve bad the moistUre to produce these
crops. The price on these lands Tanges from
$12,50 to $20 per acre a.ccordlng to dlsta.nce
tram Ta.llroad. Many at tbe fa.rmers pay tor
these lands with tbelr first crop. Tbese
lands are unimproved, and are only waiting
for good farmers. Let ue show you these
lands and ha.ve you talk with other tarm
ers In tbat dlotrlct. Tbese Ia.nds are sold
on terms of one eighth cnsb, one eighth In

��'tOerYe:�:il ��d�ne'St�g��� �:�� ��f:re��er:�
deferred payments. Send for Jlterature.

:::;:�I�l��:"'� Co.. 8elllD" Aa'_t.,

._-"__,;...;,;_-.::-.r�'''-�''''��__�,_�
..

J60 ACRES $550 some improvementa, good
.

80il. Close to market. school, etc. Write for
-lL'lt ot farms. J.:II. Doyel. Moantalnburlr. Ark.

CALIFORNIA
FA:BlIER \VANTEJ)-Jndustrlous and am-

bitious, who ca.n otock and equip atate
&pprov.ed 40-a.cre altalfa a.nd dairy fa.nn
near Fresno. Can purchase on to-year time.
Rare O'PPortunity, Herman J.n.... 12211
Tl'IUIsportation BId".. Cbl.....o. Dllit018.

PENNS\'LlIANIA

FA�i:.!04AOHFi-PRAcTl-
<CaJ'h' level, Hmestone land. 150 acres und,er

the 'Plow" ) 1 room house, 50x8,5 foot barn.
I:Ihed.s and bulldLings for implements, water
tJ..t lhouse B.nd barn. good orchard, Ia.nd In
g·oOd condHlon. $2,000 worth of tlm.ber, 18
one of the b••t f..rma In thl. localrty,' C. M.
WtIf'Ie or C....�. G. WapleDalrte•• ·j'J'rone. PIl.

COWRADO

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADIE8 BVBIlYWREBIC-Wbllt·have you?
BI" lI.t free. Benle ApnC7, ,.dorado"lb.

BARGAINS-Ealt Kan" Weot· Mo. larml
.ale or exeh, Se.....11 Land Co.. O.m..tt" K••

!SALE or tra.d;Jmp, .a,;;d
-

un 1mP: Cotfey Co.
lund. Phllllpi oil Coulter. Borllnaton. Kan.

SALE. trade '320 tine Ir;jgated Improved at

fa.lta, wheat, beet, potnto Iand.... tenced. 'Un
der ·cu tlva.tlon. 815 Santa "'e, venv..r. Colo.

0001) DUI'LEX bringing In 6'l'. on U5,OOO,
,to exchg. tor good 160' A. Vrooman Loun 61

Itealt,. Co., 820 Kan_ Ave., Top.... Ran.

.JE\\'ELL COUNTY corn and Illtalfa fnrms
tor so.le cheap, good, easy terrns or farma

n.nd town property to trade tor Colorado and
:>!orthweBt Ka.n. land. Box 3, Burr Oak, Knn.

240 '\Cn.I� 1t'\,Non. nOUSE COST "'00. 4
miles [rom We.tcllffe, Colo, $99�, Cnsh,

D()� 86, Florence, Colorntio.

Productlve F·".rms 1,"11 Ranehcs at
Low CORt Still Amihlblc In
Healthful Colorado Region
Thousunds or acres on tho rolling plains

adJoining tumous Plkos Peak Region on enet
'

cnn be bought ut low price, Winter dny"
bright, c leu r and pleasant. See a tmcet ai'll'
ttme. Buoklet on "Agricultural and Ltve
stuck Possibilities" sent gladly to t hose In
t�rested, Addre.H ;\lI'rlcult"...1 (Jo..mlttec.
Chnmber of Commerce. 311 ladependence
Bldg .• Colorado Spring., Colorlldo.

ILLINOIS
ii�liNoisFJ'JPI820t;40 A'('t'otr�

to 160 per ncre, gon,l locations, With 1m·
prOV01nen til. TernlH given. �oe \\"'. Choate,
'O....rk. JohDllon Co" Illinois.

IOWA
IOWA FA�IS FOil SALE, EXOHANOE

n nd rent. 1-0 nores to 400·, easy terms.
Bobert Huuter, Sioux City. Iowa.

MISSOURI

I'OUI.TRY LAND $5 down $5 monthly buys
�O Itcres Southern Mo, Price $200, Send

(or list. . Box �2'\. KirkwOOd, 1110.

11311 A()RE FAIUI,"2'O--;"lIes soutb of ltansa.a
City. Cbolce stock a.nd ,grnln farm; ],,50

Acres elOtrll fine bluegrass, Priced to sell
J. W. Tredwll)'. StUwell, .um.s.

.

1'00. IIAN'S CIIANCIC-,G dowa... montbl�
ba,.. fort,. .er...r.ln, fralt. poaltry land,

Mm. tlmb.r. n.ar tOW�J!.!I�! nOO. Oth.r
bar••11l& BOll ....0. .......urI.

FORCED SALE
160 kCTes, ba.lf mile otf oUed hlgbway 25

miles South K. G., bluegrass, corn wheat,
clover; splendid improvements; $100 an
acre; $3,500 caHh; possession. Mllnlneld
Land .. LoRn C<tmllan,. • .nil DonfUs BleIa'.,
lOth a.... Walnnt. Knn8Us City. Mo.

160-AcreMissouriFarm
Cattle, Team,Furniture
Hogs, 75 poultry, equipment, hay, gra.in.

cropo Included; cOQvenlent depot town, splen
did markets; loamy tillage. spring nnd creek
watered pasture, wire fences, est. 600 "Cds.
\vood, timber, fruit; W8.t"m dwelling, barn,
new paul try bouHe, ·other bldgs. Ow,ner called
nwa.y, must ""crltlce $2700. part ca.sb. De
tails pg. 146 Big Illus. Bargain.Ca.ta.log.·
Money-making tarms nnd business cbances,
Free. strout Farm U..ncy. 8SlGP New York
Lif.. BIBe., Kan� (J"y. MOo

MINNESOTA

MINNJ!BOTA FARIlIER8 ARE PB08PER-'
OU1l. Wby not be one of them? Get tree

ma.p from Sta.te Immlgra.tion Dept. 733 State
(.·apitol. St. Pa.ul. Mlnneoota..

NEW MEXICO

'10.00 Acre Productive Landa .. E. ·W. Dow
.. en. Tncumean, N. M.
ALFALFA AND CorTON pa.y, well In Pecos
Va.lley. New Mexico, Altalta. always a.

money maker. whether .old· .s ha.y or ted to
da.lry cow.; yields four to !lve cuttings
yearly. Land rea.sona.bly priced. very fav
ora.ble tel'mo; tra.cts otfered ha.ve been In
spected and a.pproved, as to va.lues and

. qua.llty by local Cbamber. of Commerce.
Some are Improved tarms wltb" buildings.
Ample and certain wat�r 8upply for Irrlga.
tlon; long growing sea.80no; sbort a.nd .mild
w.fnters; congenial neighbors; good road.;
up-to-date city a.nd country echool.. :All
gra.ln crop.. vegeta.bles a.nd fruit ,alao do
well. Cotton �armers I..at· yea.r received
trom $100 to $150 per acre gross. Write for
full particulars. C. L. Seacrav.ee, ,Gelleral
Colc:u!Eath:u A:l!!!t, S:mtA P-D R·T. 0:4 BaII£
way Excbaoce. CIlI_"o, nUnols.

OKLAHOMAFOn. S.\LE: 744 Acres Fine River bottom

tj,.�\ai�,��ttoI����'�:m��i�fJ���d:OOR���: ��� -'�-�--O-K�LA-�H-O-MA--F�A�R-M-S--�
crops alfalfa., "orn. cotton and other hay. Look up crop statlHtics a.nd the 011 map It
Best and cheapest stock farm In Arkansas. Interested In buying... farm from owner.

!?r,no.nMo.al.nAdlldrneesCsoUon ·Belt R'y. Price U5,- Reasona.ble_ ,price a.nd terms, Write C. L.
, .' Ferrier. 11 Wt!tOt GraAd, Oklahonw.'CUy. Okill.
H. C. Killrore, Pine Bluff. Ark., (Owner)

FARiM In Oklahoma. at a. bill' bargain. H'ere·.
a tine tarm that was tllken under fore

closure. You can buy It at the foreclosure
price and get It on easy terms, It you wlsb\
Pay a small ",mount down Ilnd the ba.la.nce In
agreeable annual payments. Farm property III
bound to Increase 80 thIs should prove a

very profItable purchase for either farmer
or Inve"tor. Write for full detallo. R. S.
Rand ..rson. Room 8U Braniff BleIa'.. Okla
homa Cit,.. Ok....

SOUTH DAKOTA
BF..A.IJTIFUJ. 2000 .ncre ra.nch rIght on White
Hlnr, near Kadoka., South Dwkota. Hae

plenty water, timber In abundance; 409 A,
alfalta a,nd excellent bulldlnlrs, Wrlte for
our plans under wblch this fa.rm will pny
It. way and 'make you Independent, 'Erne'"
O. Buhler. D..velopment Alrent; Box 4' Mer
"bantH Tru�t If Slav"",,, Bank, St. P.ul;'lUnn.

3560 AORES
I�IPROVRJ) Nebraska'Stock Ra.nc,b, $4'4,500,.
mortlt].\ge $8,400, Trado or soli a.t n sac-

�;���o: R. Cline. 17119,stoat St., Denver, ,'----------------'-

.

E. E. InnIs of <Mea.de, Ka·n" will bold' a.
bred sow sale at bls ·fa.rm a.djolnlng town"on .

W. R, Huston. AmerIcus, Kan .• wrItes that ,Februa.ry 4. 'F'or sometime Mr. Innis ha.a
'he Is going to aell Duroo bred BOWS Feb. 20,.
The sal .. will be held In Emporia..

.
Ell Ho1tma.n, Abilene, 'Ka.n., Is the �wner'

of a. couple at good Dickinson county fa.rma
and I. Dickinson county's well known and
popula.r auctioneer.

200 A()HES. well Improved, 1 mile White
City, Belling account ot bealth, Will con

sider suburban tra.ct. Write Alvin Gate••
"'Illte City. Ko.......

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Improved daIry fnrm. aloo Im_
proved 200 acres,
Owner, John 1)001', Neocl...ha.. Kan_

.I:'OR RENT. 320 a.cres on hlgh,wny 30 ",ll�"
from Denver. well Improved GO A. a.lfa.lta.

Bub-Irrlga.ted. plenty sha.de, aDd !rood wa.ter.
1(leal dnlry farm stock a.nd equipment, for
sale. good deal to responal'ble renter. Write
1I11tchem IAlod (lo., OalatM, '()olo.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
F.lIUI J..oANS In JlIutern Ka.nea.. 6%.
5',: %, nnd 5,",,, a.nd omall commle.ton.·

W. H. Eastman, 115 W. 8th, Topeka, Ka...

REAL ESTATJ!l WANTED
FARMWANTED trom,.owner lowest price oell
now througb Fuller Aa'eney. Wleblt., KaD.

\VANT FARMER bnvlng fa.rm· priced reas

ona.bly tal' ca.sb to write me. GI·ve detallo,
E. Groeo, Nortb Topeka. Kan..s,

\VANT to hea.r from pa.rty havlnlr fnrm tor
sllle, Give partlcula.rs, lowest l!!'lce. John

J. Blllek, ,Capper .St." Chippewa FaDs, W18.

SELL 'YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
tor c&.Rb, no ma.tter where located. partic
ulars tree. Renl Estate Salesman (')0., 11111
BrowneD. lJncoln. Neb.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
B,.;r.W. Joh_n

Cllpper Farm Pr""s, Tep......Kaa.

One, of tbe largest herds of Ayrshlres In
tbe west Is the' F-a.lrfleld ·herd at 'Topekal,Knn. Ka.nsa.s ha.s a. number of good ama.1

tt��� ��� �:'t:.'·eed Is growIng In popula.r-

Jobn Brennen. at one ·tlme one of tbe
best. known livestock a.uNoneers In Ka.nsa.s Is,
·-now living on a well Improved f·a.rm near
Bonner Sprlnlrs, Ka.n. He sUIi conducts salea
In J':,well county where be lived nt .one. tim.. ,

Next week the
-

Na.tiona.1 Western stock
sbow Is on a.t Denver. Colo, This Is one of
tbe Importa.nt livestock ShOWB of the coun-

���e3'nc'!.t�len�'n�e�eo�erd��cc���":ctY!nr':lrh
the .how.

Earl Lugenbeel. Pa.donla.. Ka.n., will BeU
Cbe8ter Wblte bred sows In. tbe. sale pa.
vlllon at Hia.wa.tba., Ka.n" Ja.n. 26, His
Blue Gra.sa berd of Cbester Whites' is one
of the ,best I<n<>wn berds of prize winning
bogs In the west.· ,

C, E, Aubel. Ma.nba.ttan, Kan .• I. secretary
of the .Knnlla.s Sbortborn Breeders a.ssocla.
tion and has' -called a meeting of' tbe a.a
soelatlon ·tor February 5 at lI1anha.tta.n. This
Is tbe .week of tbe .Farm and Home meetings
at the Agricultural \lOllege, 'Tlle meeting
will be beld .at tbe college.

Dickinson ,county bas a number of Sbort;'
hnrn h�ttde and !!. ecn.-nty- Orga.nliia.tloll. C.·
W. Taylor. Who" Is'-the ""creta.ry. ha.s' bred'
Sbortlurrns tbere for a good ma.ny year" a.nd'
ha.s a. large herd. The members ot the
<lounty orga.nlza.tion a.re talking at boldlng
'an orgnnlzation sa.le tbls .prlng.

Cbester W·blte hogs are .becomlng more

popular tlhan ever with' �armer8 over the
mate '8iDd there a.re a. nulDJber of, good
breeders In Ka.nsa.s.' Moyd, €ole, Nortb To,
pekll, Kan" Is n well known br-eeder and
exhibitor nnd Is preoldent' 'Ot ,the K'OnsaB8
Chester White bree'ders ·a.880cla. tlo.".

Jobn R. Albert, Glen Elder, Ka.n" Is a.
breeder of P.ercberon borses, Sbortborn cat
tle and Spotted Pola.nd China hogs In Mitch
ell county and a successful farmer who
has ma.de money rlgbt a.long tarmlng and In
the 8tock business, He wns elected ·tbls ta.ll
representa.tlv.. tram Mltcbell county and be
a.nd bl)! wlte will live In 'Topeka., tbls winter
wblle be Is In .the leglalature, He Is preHI
dent ot the Mitchell county talr and a.
member ot'the' state ·boarel ot agriculture.

1", M, Olt·tord, Wa.i.:.... flel<l, Ka�" a �um.
ber of years a.go was 'the o'w,ner .of one of
the beHt herd. of Shorthorn cattle In the.
otate, He sold his herd to S, B, Amcoato
ot elny Center and retired troin tbe relrls
tered Sbortborn breeding bualnell8,' nnd now
has a. herd ot, a.bout 75 good Sborthorn cow.
and sells tbe calves every fan, Last year
he put out about, BOO acres of wbea.t nnd

ra.lled • I'Oed crop and I•.boldlng It for the
top price, ,.He. has faltb In th.. futur .. of the
Sborthorn· 'bullinee. and In tha oattla 'bUR'
neaa In, general.

F. 'S, Ja.ckllOn._Topeka.. Xnn,. lecr.et·aey of
tbe KliMa.. Red Poll breedera a..ocJaUon
belle,'e. an a880olatlon ... Ie ,.hould be beld

.

In Topeka. tbls. oprlng and; would like to
'hea.r 'from any Red Polled ca.ttle bre....en
thnt would like to consign, The firm of
In.ckson & Wood' have a' nice herd a.t Maple
HllI and recently sold tbelr senior be.d ·,Blre.
Beauty· Knoot, to a prormnent Jllinol.
breeder, Tbelr new bull wns a. prominent
.prlze wInner at ·the Intern·ntlona.1 last
month,

Woodland Pa.rk Guernseys are well known
and the own ..r, Dr. m. G. L. Harbour. Law
rence, Kan .• hall announced Feb. 17 as the
dnte upon whlcb be wlll d laperae hi. herd
of about 40 registered ca.ttle, 1 believe· thllt
IH the tlrst public' aale of reglBtered Guer.n
seYll ever held In tbe ata te, This Is a. wor:k
Ing herd a.. Dr. Harbour. has been conduct
Ing a wbolesa.le milk buslnesa In Lawrence
tor elgbt 'yea.. , Milk trom tbl. berd bas
been .elilng five cents per quart ...bove tb.
avera.ge price of .mtlk.

. LIVESTOCK NEWS
B,. Je8., B. '.John.on

Eaton Hotel,Wichita, Kao.

G. 111. Sbepberd of Lyons. Kan.. recent.ly
ahtpped a Duroc Jersey bonr to W. A, Shire.
Hilneyhill. Province of .A!lberta. Ca.naaa.
This city .Is a.bout 2500 mllea trom 1Iyons.

Wm, Meyer" Spotted Poland Cblna, breeder'· , -

of Fa.rllngton. Ka.nsas, ....ys this Is a' good
a.vera.ge' year' for seiling ,bog,,; be .Is .tlll
seiling boars a.nd the dema.nd tor ,b.-.d
sowo a.nd gilts Is .Impro,vlng rlgbt ,aloDlr,.
Elbert'S, RUle of Wichita. Knn" ha.s be'en

engaged in tbe Jersey calt'le buoln.ls more
or leBB for ma.ny yeo.rs. Says be would, ,not
'be contented without tbem. ·Just. now 'be '!ta.s
,nearly,'BOO head on bls fa.rms nea.r W'leblta..

O. M. Norby of Cullison. Kan .•. !laportat a
,big 'dema.nd tor 4.yrshlre bulls, say. he Is '81-
most sold out on bulls old enougb, for slir
vice. Both granddnmH ot Mr. Norby's berd
.bull ba.ve records at over 19,000 poul:'ds,'of'
milk, a.nd' 700 pouhds fnt,. .

Wben corn a.nd other 10lnds of feed are'
blgh, Henry a.nd Alpha Wlemer-s, Cbel!.ter
W,bl,te ·breeders of Diller. Neb" try to raIse
more and be�ter hog�, Tbey figure tbe a-v
el'lage farmer and breeder will cut down
their operation. and It wlll be a good tlmo
to sell. TWs firm will hold t·helr a.nnual
bred BOW sale a.t DIller Ja.nu·nry 27.

A, M. Da.vls ot l{uteMnson ha ... one 'Of the
Irood sma.Il herds at Hol"telna In Kn.nHa•.
Mr, Davis says It Is be8t to ju'st keep w·b'at
you can ta.ke good ca.re of a.·nd when y,ou'
d" ndd a'nytb,lng to the herd a.'lway. bu)' a
good' <lne, He ca'n tell aome 'IntereoUng
'stories 'having to do with tbe proceeds fro{!l
the occnslonaJ. purchn.8e ot a good cow.

"

Jo•. Rouselle, Importer a.nd breeder ,of reg
Iste)1ed Percherons, Belgla.nH- and Sb'lre
h.ofsea, writes that not for several year.a ,has
"he been so well fixed for Irood stnllions, and
mares. tbe fa<;t Is be has not been BeilinI'
many tor two or three years a.nd tbe ".ood
ones bave been accumula.ti·nlr. Mr. Roue... le
takea pea.t prIde In, 'ilIa bor-ses a.nd bu .old
ma.ny a. good' on.. In' K..n.....

;Liv_estock Classified
Ad¥ertiseDien�

.

R ..te: 10 <lenta a word. "each' Insertion on
ordera for ·,Ies. th"n four Inurtlon.: lour
or more oonsecutlv. Inlertlon. tbe r.te
la 8 cent•• word. Count a... word ea.cb

. �!��:::��t�o:ci �,�t�:lu��.n'k�b3f":'Ya;di;�;
or'llIu.tTatlllne permItted. RemIttance.

�;:s!':����I:�iJ':.��:.�,;����g�
Live Stock elaMtft!!d eelamn.. . ,

CAT'l'IiB
I--�----�--�-------�---�----------
A LARGE AND OLD-I!l'8'l'ABLI:SHE'D HJlIllD
of Jenel<- cattle, at tbe Idea.l , da.lry t¥Pll.

bred eepeclall),:, for heavy production of rl'ch
milk, a.nd crea.m. 'To, produce t·he largllst
cnea.'lD ,clreck from tbe lea.st feed, or tor fa,m
i1y use. there' III" no 'otber cow to com'pa.re
Wl,tb No .. 1 J,ersey cream cow •. For sa.le no... ;
young purebred' Jersey 'cows, de8cendants, of
J.mported .prJze-wlnners, some �red to fre�h

I en very 180'on, other along later, ,60 each .

Tuberculin ,teated.._ Ship cbea..ply ,crnted ',by
Express. or, Ia.rger number In ca.r by freight,
Satlsfa.ctlon glia.ranteed ·or money ·baek.
F'red' Cba.n!ller•.Route' 7, Charlton,' IoWa..
(DtrB<lt a!>!lVe,. Kansa.s City.)

, '

FO'R PRACTICALLY PURE B'RED _HOL:
oteln 111'

. Guernaey da.lry calves tnom ,beavy
·mllkers...writ... lDd"ewood FarlDll. Wdllte-
'Water, ·W"�.

'

FeR ,TKE' VERY BEST HOLSTEIN ,OR

'F��:r.n;ltte��:e""�' w'f.�I,te Spr-eadlng Oak

'RED POLL BULLS; S'P R I N'G DAr. E
breeding. good'in'dlvlduala, 'l'om McKin

ley, Alta Vista; J(a.n.

RED POLLED BULLS A C C' R E-D.I T E ).)

Rah.:':o�l: Pi�,,:.d reasonable, 'C,' 0, Wlla�n,

RED POLLED BULLS, ACCREDITED

la�:��'l:��fII re�so.o�b�e. Ray Henry. I)e'-

it E i) POL L S:'
-

CHOICE BULLS ,AND
belters, Halloren & Gambrill. Otta.w••K..n.

.RED POLLED BULLS' AND, HEIFERS.
Morrison & Son. PhIllipsburg. Ks,n.

FOR·SALFl-'rWO. SPOTTED SHJlIT'LkND
·,Stallions, D. B, Orutzma.cber; Westmore-

Ia.nd. KIa.n. .' " . ,_.

FOR
and

Br08.,

SAJ"E' CHEAP" STALLION
,Jennets, Also breeding barn;
Aurora, Kan.

JAOKS
Cba,put'

.-

/



Jununl'Y 17, 1{l25 KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
" BREEZE 2'9

JACKS
�l'lulitY Hf tJ16Dl tll6 right kind .anlt ages.

n1so gooll ynung .l·un:IHiflln stnilloll:i. a Knoll.

Belgian RtlLJllun Rnll �uml! good m1lles. A
'Written K1l8rul1tc� with c'\'t:rl' jllck or hc..rse.
HINEMAN'S JACK f.AR",. Dighton. KanlAl,

U· 'T C I I
FOI'ly reu l sows and gilts s l retl

Rique S Op 0 Blne J.D' -Se-naat iona.l Pilot, Great Or ion
fA. Sel1sa:tlon. etc .• are of[er"cl b'red!-Stl'ict u.d here nr-o to hl s mott.o "A pou nd to i.he .lfjt -prize Jl'. Yeurlrng :boar 1or 'l.lJality (or evr-ry puund "I' weight" hu s Bred Sow Sale Febrna'""'10 or / J�au''''.8. "The 'bo,w 'they _�L .'mu ct., It pO�l'4ihle t'01" Cha!:!. J!\ Rezua u the '&J1 )

'11\\,,:,' If irrt.eres t ed III Du-r ill'.....�.�: ',\,*,.I) .�IA£UIiS .1l1QIII..'Cf PCI'{;h(!J'lIll breeder of Pl'a,tl j'uunty size, quality and most popular bree d lug , wr-l t e a:t .once fO.1" cata.:log. � ,.;;:;,;:;;;;:;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;���;;:i l_O win t.h u lioll'� xh a re lJf pI'IZeH wherevcr he
,' •• !'4"'f" .UnJ.nsnll, J--It4Ithunu. G ,... f�.·"',_;P"'" r4 t. I'.��. :.A

ha,f1 'IOW)I IJ i� ��hn\\"illg hu,� so fal' beon at
RAe�"::: �e :..ron � -,.

t 'hile big' COUII'Y u n d tlix t rirvt I"ail!!-I in h la pur t Uo)�d l\'Cl"t!Olll., l\:llctiuneer. • ." , .

!liT"
I
.. .� �r....E!1:!. tP£ S I�••

thr- ,HIHtC. ttl l!':!-;" �ail',s, �I�,; h:ls won
I ! ....•� J:Cl,tncichaI11plull pVCI d.S l\1.lll,\ d;-:; ,10 conrend- ----.-----�..---... -� -.-.-.----.- .

------------------, .. '!-J;a:u=;c=r: G
�tJl.UIO:nH .a nd ··tyU..Ilre!i aired � 1 ·er.ti. ':fIe hu s n lao Iu-e n II go,,,1 wl uu er- at the

CILJ.'J}'!ru�R ·;.'\�lruE 1I0GS DVROO BOGB _ n., I 0 192r::.'
by 'JiIOIJ0C�\i.s :,J.-:t04:111} 'by, 'Wlchtta Ku nsux Nu tlu nnl.

_

._._-_ .. _-'. •

... -�----.

""1
.c.�'" .I ..� _0 !l7·H:lO - 4fi4ft.!. -----.- ..... --'�-

-- ----"-- ----. _.F'

�
�O. to 8e�ecL Buo rn . .gOOD In- ·C:.e.I)I'ge A ).IpiCJllH II of :HII} \':1 nco Kn.n.. 'hlld '1 '

\
... i !lit �

tllvlflu.([w rerul .norie we-He," -bhe -rni_S(f)t"tunc t o tose two hig' dajl'�1 barns Prfze '.W'I-noers I
-

D' ..� I
(bUit(I', Pl'ioc.d �lu:w. ·.lnlt"�m 1 -rf!oently by tl re ; reed. ruu r.h luerv (�Ild eq ul p- 1

• ) � OOIS urae
. ...._,.�....

...,'
one mlle f.,'om"'j3rhr.M:;J5t.U.-- ..n�trJII t.oget hor with a Ie w curve- tol(lied a

�"'-',tlon un fnltjl'u;rba,n fl...R.�, \IORS ur mnre than twet ve t hdu su.nu .Jollu.I's. Blue GrHsH Chestel' "Vhltes, 1!}24& Son Sedgwl.'k KllnS1\8. �h·. Ap p lcrnu n. it is con cerl e d, h,," c ne 01 winning's: itl ohornuloue, 41 firsts. Bred Sow Sale�����=����:'�����.�'����� the best her.tH IIf I'CgiHlereri HollHeln cn t t le
34 secuuus, ·_'l. ·_+')'I·ll·I�.' in In.'·ldiIIU: �

,

, .'
: In -t h e e nr ne l-lt.ate 11;11.1 this fll'l.� .wtl l moan·;J .. �,� �

....PUREBRED PERCBERONS the d lspersu l II[ the Jlnl'd: tilt" cu tt!c lire not sh o w s. SeLle in h.e p, vlllon,
�II')I� ��IIl"�I);_;t f,�u�e�I'I:���:r":,�"�'1. �%Iil. u ml the Hiawatha, Rian., .Ian. 26Of tho bust breedlng. For snle atuf llona, mures uud

colts of dlrrurcllt. KKI!!. AlliO a ehulee pair of foul'! .

T' .

• The best of.ft:t�ing \1 hn.vo 0\,(,)' sold.'yeAr old grey ,,(tldillg!:!, 1nHIJCC!tioll 111\'ltc.I, 'j \� lt h u n f'n lt eri ng' l oyu l t y t. .. the hreed and Sired by I{IU'�I'" G.Lullt,!l�ansaH Path.�.!tea""I1. CuIllNon (l'rlltt oo.), Ron. 1��!�h!�/�� 11�:;ol���"II��'��"'��, �;mC�,I()I� ;�f� finder, Blue Urtl,:m G.htnt a.nd Blueannual lu-ed sow �ule Fuhl'uary 10. �n\is will Gl'U:-3S As-a,in.be one of throe Duroc Jersey ""Ies to be They are 'LHW<1 .toiKun-su,s Pa thfillder,held In Southern r{.<.ln�UH this winlt.�r. l\lr. Blue GraH.:5 i\:g-Uoill ",nil 'lloyal Uia.nt.Shepherd writes that the Inquiry 'fol' hred Stay fur ,Ol\f:"tm' i\\Thlte meeting.�7�\��'oi�nfy003o an�� �,!(�y ao�o��leo�i[6e�tar� in evening. '111.01" -tu.de l.co.tatog addl'eBS
to farrow tl litter fill' their nexl )'eur's meat. Earl Lugenbeel, Padonia, Kan.He estlmates there will not ·be one fourth
tthe .plgs farrowed on the farms of Rice J. ()I. J·rlC!t�, ..t\.llct. J. \\1••loI1l1.K00,,c(Junty In" 19�!j that tlH:-"re were last �·enl'. ""It!ltbIlRIl, :ill ..n -<4 Breeze.,Mr. 'S'hephcru 'Bt\y-! he want!'; every breeder
Bnd fa.rmct· to have one of hiH catu)ogs and
will send It to everyone who HHi{s for it.

,H. MARSHALL
breeder 01. :Mllm",oth Jllck. Iln.1 Dut:oc h(l1l'8.
,�tock for sule at ull times. Want to b.uy a
regIstered .Shlre stallion. .\\llnfleld, .KaDH8H.

Anct .. C..I. Boyd ·Ne ......om •

Flehlm..... "eHlle R. .. ..huNon.

D h Btlgl Sh' E. G. Hoover or O)'chardH 'SisaOl:!s and,,rterc aroOl- aas- Ires .O·oldmaster fame. "'nnoun�c. a hl!'lu ··.•ow ""lei.
. .

to be held ollt on his 'fltl'm, In .his own sale:!l� ,8M.llhl.ns ·.w.o.!lr.hl.�g �ft'Om .ton ,tol lP",;"lIlon on Jl!'.eb�ul;ry 14, crhe ,big w.ell goo\\' n�lIao.O ,Ibj!. 120J,"a�J!Ij ,f"OI)l )1800 to aj <out ,offenll\g '.uf timed sow. ,re.er,v<ld Ifor thiN [10 Hellil \I)l:e(}lgiUs.ton. ,good eno.llJrl> \to ,W!ln·:w:herever! ,Pile w,1\en ·mo.• t lbllee"ells of ,the ,.tule are Obamllion ',b:hfN}cll, J
!.ho.wn. ,;J..�, 'llou.eU�.��, ,Neb. I ,(e:.ollng ·th.elr ,.o,,�s ,Jor the lpacl<e•• Indicate.

.C===========,_::_::_=.:::,,��:,,!,.�_�.�.. �..�==��l jthe)ldnd Qf,mnn:AiI'.. Hoover ;i� •..thelle,l. only IJ'l',e d ,to (G r·u.ll:il'
<one ::E" .1100.v.er,. ·,h.e <doe .. Ithlnll'" il.n ,hi" own C'b II III I) i 011 Nebr.'�;Gf:i� fIllH�Bft{�.BN ;i)A� i ',way .I\n!! ·1.... I,,·n,yo ·wllllng to rl"k �Is own

S t 1.1 t,e; }<'ul'r boar.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;,;<;;;.;;;<;.;.:�=';'-:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;1 i1U"l!'me n t. When he ril Ink" the timel s .. Ig h t>4 itor' 11 "ale he telephones -the auctioneer. IBest of guarnntee. A few cboke fllll. lwnl,tes out some ati\'er'tlstng and In other
Ii'lDR'l'a·eDADIBIOD1l1S I ,wl!-Ys does hi" part towan" the ","Idng of R,

; lOal' 'p gS. EverytbIng illllllulled .....,U '#_ \lJllUI\.iAU ftll ( ,goo.d sale. BUI he hUH re[llly heen on the IIENR}" am1 ALPHA WIEMERS,
.r

..
'

,.. �" '

( 1 ��b e,very hour frOln tlhe night the pig8 weret.,.....:11 tlo'-I't I .far.owed .until ,I.tel.er the .ale I"· e)'ver. It:: Diller, Neb.
I

·�"-eJ. � &.'.....�J � wo�h)n�t ·lnf.luonue lor cllscourn,gc �htm Jt h1!03 '

,,B,8E11. !Mtlk. JButtm;.lQIQo·dllllles.Qf<.Cham-; ',was ·.the .0111)' o,.le .to be hel" 'In Amer.loll
, ". "

"
pl.Qns. :!lllilis ,nnd.,He!fel%fl6.0,lo ,U5Q. (.Ii).ne· ,this winter. ·He bolleves In .gooll ·Dul\ooS and

I '
,GOULD S, C�IF,STER \HJ.lTJ!lI!I - rof ,the JIIl"solit lhe�ds In ·t.he "Weet ;Low,! Jhlls loon�ldence ,In t·he l·ntel,legenae ,of the ll'Ile Ihome ,of Blue Gruss Model and �llIe ,u", .. ·O I•..:t; k .:dAle

' . t. •

'I � lbu.ylng Ipu,bllc. I tlUUs ,brull �to the al.Jore bours at \$2a 'ulld up. 1m.,'
'I\UO ('-Uf. \!Q�Y.

l
\

.

!.UUllcL) :alll) g118l'Rntecd. ShIpped 011 ftPpr""aJ..J. ,C. _NaURY -'II. ;f.I:Q](S. �.RA!I�T. ;MJi{. i
,\KonKWI ,�".te �h''',I."bl .Stlle

I
' '.I\lIY Ilolliti. lIexford. -K1l_.. ....8. _ __

I
111he ,1\:-1>118". 'S�e.\·e IlilolHtPI,1I ,hreeders ,helel BRED SOWS '.!\'N.D GILTS11lb..QII' ,H£unl-n,nnUfli) I'llcetling {lind IHlllle at "\\'Ich- for �la.'oh IInu Mill' funo\\' �uut (of }VI>iw wiuulug.Liu.nl'" ��DBN 10"&'J!J'.LE �tw �Qn :dElln. S.th. :SI.�1ty lhelLd ',o.f �rtepr.eMenta- Hlld lu.:t.'(1 to prize wlnnilJg Ibo&Js, One gooli �lH:illg(.. .OO! 1M.Me 'femwlas allllj] !hUUN ,\v..el1e cu.·taloged ·from b081' und fall bOH!, [Jigs. IlUlUunlzed,'-'!_'t.... __A .C!............ 'lIlanne" ",..",t..,en dltfel'I!nt herd". The top female sold ·.Lloyd Cole. Route 'H. North'T.!pelw. iK........s..-:x:;V gt<_ ·iJ{jV.� ......... u �:ek�19���iln;t�n.w��dco����'helll b7 .r �:' ����������������=����ShorthomB. Bulls fr.om 12 to 18 months old., ,A d8im s, Colll\\:ater. Kan. The 'to,p"bull ,w.as HAMPSHlBE HOG8Yearling and two 'yellr old ·helfers. Write for 'conslgned by .J. C. Dulaney. Wellington. ,thedesc.riptions R,nd priceN or Q.().�e nnd H� them,

I iPr,lce paid Wttlii $175.00. Due partly to the,C. �. TAYI,OR. ABILI!lNE. KANSAS. bad ,well/thel' of the past 'few weeks the cat-'----- ..--------. ---

tUe ·:were ,not In very good condJUon andYoung Shor·"orn ;Bu.•,ls I .•�I.t-ho 'there was the usual num'ber of bargains. ... .tlle offering as n. whole brought nenr HsOlolce individuals weU grown out. "Rells Dud roans.' value. The business 'meeUng of the assocla ..SlrE,cd bJY•• 'W.-�IURfROyS.E'H�'()()ALSDDTEAI'A'F)D' .Al�"!,\!:,se prSlc••s. tlon w.... held the evenIng o-f the sale at the,_ , ",'1.' A Eaton hotel with President l�a RomIg of
Topeka presidIng Ilnd Secretary '\T. H. ·Mott
of Herington on ,Mod. Aholllt It.wenl!y-fl\'cbreeders were pneaent II;nd mllny ;ml(tters of
rcal Interest .\\felte dlHousMed, "tnhe follo�wlng
delega.te<! were Illuminated ·as delega'�es to
1'he National a.soQIa:tlon .meetlng It.O be 'held�=====��=========�==�, '��:��h:Chd'I':;ey\�°Nf.�n,�cPn�f:.y;:r��ka�· o!:.JERSEY CATTLE �ppleman. Muhlllne,; ·A. G. 'Von.nhorn. Sa-

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;' ,be.bhu: A. �1. IDn"·,I.�. ·,Hutchln�o.n: !Dr. 'KenI
\ n·Ell(; .Norton; ·T. "M. ·lElc... lng. lndep_end'mce; B.

. R. tG08ney. MuL\lane. .""fter some discussion
l :� .��;i��:� '!r ���b:�: .��"r.l��:r�/�go���slst ,as .they .saw ;fIt ,In lhelpl.ng to secure 11
sta.le .apll-D'!Ilr,IIllUon lfor ·,the �Vlchltll stockFor Sale ,from ,Tacl<son county's famous IlIhow,to be ,held ,annu81IlY,ln ,the ,fall at Wlch-herds. Sum.. lR. 'If M. cows among the of- i ·,"e. 'The matter <Of ,oIll:nllngement.. program.ferlng. AlII '�IlQ.e�ou,lIl1 tested and prIced 1 ,etc .. 'for the ,,,nnUlliI ,·meetlng ·and sale to J>eto move jlmm.e�lIa_te,y.. ,Qoine and ,get s.ome I <held at Topeka In<lm April ,"'R'!! Ileft In tnereal . Je"'leys. FloI' ,desonh>.tLvce ,clrclllar'. hands of the jP,lt68l.dent wnd Secr.e.tary and'I\Irlte B. IA. ,GIDI;IL.o\'N�. iDenUQl!, .K..... ! ,���;8t�:S b���:,':;'t;1h\e i�I;::'81I�I.�!'rn�tl:osa��:

- -

.' i ����I::tYQ�l':��lb'�itl :���'b:���::�'�vienJOt�:r�
mt\mber.shlps. Tthe :m.emb,ers expressed them
selv.es las mighty \w.tlll ,pleased with the sales
alld meeting and ,the ,general condltlon ofthe Hol�teln hU9�neltBo

CbesterWhite Sale
Tu.esday, c;.JaDUUY '1'1

·Meade, Kan.
VVednesday, Feb. 4

:.l5 head eomp·rlsing 25 bred sows
illld gilts. 5 fall g'ilts and 5 fall
bOlu's. The offering {J(lI'l'les the
b"ceding' of (,'R)':A'l' o III0 1'1" !'ENS,\.
'I'ION, l'A'rUFI�J)I�ll Hnd S·I'IVI'S.
The bOil)' th:H slrcd a. large part of
offering' Won first in clllss at the
Southwest Fair held n t Dodg'e Citythis y"ar.
Most of til" sows and g'llts Hre

brcd to 111(. S"��S,\''l'IO.� i\l,\S·I·Elt.
without doubt the greatest boar ever
hl'oug'ht to the !-:louthwest. Wrlt{:
fur catalog.

,

E. E.lnnls,Meade,Kan.

1:. G. HOOVER'S
DUROC SALE

:Saturday,February 14
.OF�'ER";!: 40 bred sows an'" gilts. Qual- ,

il)' bred Hel'll boal's. 0.1\(.'11.\110 �IS"'OHS
1��3 Grand Champion, ORCHARD SIS·
SORS 1924 Kan"lls l';a.lIonal Orand Cham
pion, GOLDMASTf�1t Ihe type "ettlng KIng .

The .only sale In Sout.hern Kam�as springor 192f" FOl'e�lght Is foresight acted upon.Act·. A catalog for a post card. WRITE""OW
Tylor'sTlptoD BredRamps I E. G: Hoover, Rt.9, Wichita, Ran.Our fifth annual offering of br�d 8O\fS. Also ourlli���������������������herd boar. '.l!lpton Over ,137,217. Bred tn the .purple. 1Write us. A, N. TYLOR " SON. Emporia. K••IAI., .Boars.BredGilts

Fall PigsSpl'ing b08iI'�' $.30 .lo .UO. �'all pIgs. either
sex. $10 .to ",$:2.0. "'rite for prices on bredgllu. bred \to c.eal tbOll,rs. Everything registered and gUrll·anleed.
WOOllY '" CROWL. BAR.NARD. KA�S.\S.

UERXSHlRE HOOS
Bleam's Shorthorns

'rwu bllll:4. 18 to 24"montl18 old. 20 yuung cows, aU reg.W. F. Bleam .11 ·Son•• Bloomington. Kansa.
1Osborne Counts.

WhenWantlna,Berkshlres
"'rite to C. G. ·NIl.I1. ·:11!'....rltlge. KIlII. Won
lnOl'e state fair lLnd �·)nenicl1n Royal prize&than any herd In ,the loe.n.trul -titates.

Helfers

, BRED SOWS.AND GILTS
TrIed sows, $60. [�1l"". ·$26 and $30. All bredto outstanding bOltl!Ui. Also fall pigH,BOHLEN BROS •• DOWNS. '.K.\NS�S108 'Reg. Jerseys' SpringVaDey FarmsBreeders or high 11'atle 'HolatelJlS ,for sale. COll'S andhelters Including anerl) �5 Ito :8 lallon COWs, Buncaire! trom heavy "mUtters. .all '.T. JJ. tested. Our

prices Hre to sell. ,Our auBr.ntee to sell agatn.
,C..:_!!. DONAHOO ,II ,80N8. '8uperl�!. _Neb.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Reg., Immuned. Sl,ipped on approval, and a
year to pay. V;lrite fOJ' photogra�ph8.STANTS BROS....ABILEN·E. ,,K.,A.N8AS

REG. B.(';S�ElN BULL
Ready for service. !S.tnalg'.ht :and good. Most
ly white. Sire'. ,dR.m 'a 27 'lb. granddau'ghterof Pontiac Korndy·k_e. ·.'lIr.Joe :HOO.0. S. Andrews. Greel,!", Ande_n Co•• KIln.

�e�y SP.rringersFor Sale
Holsletn

DarGe .Jersey Bred GWs
Sensa tJon and Pathfiuder breedllll, Bred for :Mareband April, Good ones tprlced 80 farmers (".an 'bu�' them.._�?lIlER DRAKE, STERLING. KANSAS

Some Cholee YurU., 'Duree .Mllesfor 681e. also early summer boars and fall ptga. B••eshIpped to 68 different eounUM In nllns8.9. Write
your wanta to ,. E. WELLER. HOLTON. KANSAS,

from 6 to 14 mos. ,old, out ot A.R.O cows and
"Ired ,by A.·R.@. bull. Federal accredited herd.
:&. ']11. ·DAVIS. Hutchln80D, Kan., R. F. D. 3.

AUSTIN STOCK FARMBABY POLANDIl. 8lther _, 'ileAt of lbr.�lInc. reg·istl'ted nnd .crated liaht. Pr.lced.to sell Qui('kly.lIDLE6 A:tJ8TI·N. BURRTON. KA'NS.\S.

SPOTTED POLAND CHIN,", HOGS

Meyer's Spotted Polao4s
'lRea I boars. also sows and gilts bred to ·boa",of National known blood lines, hurry If youwant them. Wm. Meyer. FIlrllnll'ton. Han.

SHEEP

._ :lU!lD .PnI.iLlID ,cA.T:l'LE

SOME BY BEAUTY KNOOT�l1ent W\l"anUng and tw·o year old bul1s.
-for ge�tcent thA blood of world ,recorct cows
.....k,u erfat. Farmers price... -

on II Wood, Maple 'HUI or Topeka. Han.

Gate"""ood Farms

Cummins'Ayrshlres
For 8ale: Heifers and bull cah'e •. Write at
once to R. W. CtJ)L'WINS, PRESCOTT. HAN.

'Registered Shropshire Sheep.For sale: 40 bred ewes and
oholce ram Iambs. Importe�breeding. Our sheep win
wherever shown.
GEORGE D. 'MBRRITI'.

HaTeD. Kanaa••
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Fmi./aed in Black Only
Mad in 10 Stylea
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METAL TO
METAL
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COPPER RIVET
HAND RIVETED�II
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Itf_I'
Coupo"
,••FREE
Catalog

We Iho" JOu here a big picture of the way metal·to-metal mate.·. '......
wear longer. See for yoilnelf how metal wearaapilllimetal iDatMa ofqaIaItleather. The part IIhowD here II the breechIDrI dee. Notice how. behre tbent
caD be DJwear OIl the leather•• thick piece olmetaJmUltwearthrouP8nt.
,Thia coDltnlction is carried out in fI'IeI'J' part of the Olde Tan .MetaI-to-Met8I
Harness where there is strain, weal' or pulL lD�uced ODIJ three ,.,...,by Olde Tan. it is Dot ret mown how 1DID1 extra.Jeats of weal' this CODItrUco
tion wiD live a hamea It II estimated tIUlt it wUl make • barD.. lut�more Je&IJI. Olde Tan barDesa eveo without the·metal·to-meta1 feature ...
capa� of 1astiDg_ 13 to 15 yean. Harnas.with that mlDY Yearl bebiDd It'll....................................................

BABSON BRos., Dept. 99·81
..... SIneI ... 1IanIIaII BIYd..QIcap,DL

PleaIe aeadme free yourOIde-TaDHarnessBook telIiDg aU about
�our 30 day free trial aacI eas, lDOJI�y PBJllJeat offer OD Olcle-
Tan Harness.

.

.

-MalI.this COUp••
. lorFREE 'Catalog ,

U JOG believe that you eveo may�, aiaother harDesa� the am Jear,� sho1lkl.u1dorthe Olde Tan catalolr aacllearu aB, abOut the real leather 'whiCh IlOOIlDto thl81uim... AIIo_-- ,

our UIlU8UaI offer-free tri8l for 30 daJ8--sO' you caD lee tor JouneU thequaliqof leatIier-t1Ie..,metal apiDatmetal 'lINIn. aad·the 8De appeanuc;e and�� After �up trial you keep OWe 'faa or Mad,it back u you cbooae. .If you keep It.1ID!f_rr.50aDdJIV the� by the moatb.
.

BOT..._ the. free catalo8 today.
IIAIIION-"_.. Dept. 99-811_ It. ·

........Bhd.,.CIiIe.....
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